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General Ridgyay Greets Successor

Central Matthaw B. Rldgway (center)shekel handswith General Mark Clark, hit successoras Supreme
CommanderIn the Far East, on the tatter'sarrival at Haneda Airport. Tokyo, Japan,May 7, Rldgway In
turn has been named to succeedGen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower as NATO commander, At left Is Robert Mur-
phy first U. S. Ambassador to post-w- ar Japan.(AP Wlrephoto via radio from Tokyo).

UN PlanesIn BiggestAir Raid
Of WarLashAt SupplyAreas

SEOUL, Korea, May 8 W Day-
long waves of Americanplanes, In
the biggest air raid of the Korean
war, turned a major Communist
supply base "into billowing flames
and smoke" today, the U. (3.-- , Fifth
Air Force reported.

The Air Force said the dawn to
dusk rain of high explosives, rock;
ets, Jcllli Z gasoline ' fife ' bombs
and machlnegun bullcta.destroyed
165 supply buildings and damaged
81.

American and Australian Jet

BookieTalks

About Payoffs;

To NY. Police

Vii

NEW YOHK, May 8 W-B-oss

Bookie Gross, who has Involved
former top city official In his multi-mil-

lion ..dollar bookmaklng busi
ness, testified today that William
Whalen, former chief of detectives
of the New Tfork, Police Depart
ment had been on bis payroll.

Gross said Whalen went on his
payroll right after he becamean
Inspector,at which time Gross gave
mm a dinner and an expensive
watch.

Grosstook the stand for the sec
ond day In the police denartmental
trial of five officers accused ofly
ing about their relationswith Gross.

All five of the men on trial have
filed for retirement thismonth and
unless thecase Is completed before
the effective date of their retire
ment they cannot be punished by
the Douce.department.

They face loss.pf Tension rights
In this' trial.'

Yesterday Gross "testified that
JamsJ. Moran shook him down
for a 115,000 political, contribution
during former Mayor' William
O'Dwyer'a 1949 campaign.

Moran, long-tim- e political crony
of O'Dwyer, is In Sing Sing prison
on a sentence for
masterminding a $500,00Q-a-yea-r

firemen's shakedown racket when
he was first deputy fire commis-
sioner.

Gross,who returnsto the witness
stand today, also testified he had
"an arrangement with Inspector
William P. O'Brien whom O'Dwyer
later named police commissioner.

The "arrangement Gross said,
was for protection at the rate of

50 or $100 for him (O'Brien),
plus the regular amount for the
spot.

Grossreputedly paid one million
dollars a year craft to nollce for
'protection until 'his

lar-a-ye-ar bookie racket was
mashed in 1950.
O'Brien, asked for comment on

Gross' testimony, declared: "He's
a liar , . , , I don't know him. J
never saw him. I never met him."

O'Brien, now' In private business,
quit aspolice commissioner during
the graft scandal which broke after
Gross' arrest At the time of the
resignation, O'Dwyer said "l be-

lieve Bill O'Brien' is as honest a
man as I have.everknown."
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planes; screeningthe raiders shot
down two MIG-1-5 Jets and damaged
another,the Air Forceadded.

Target of the mass raid was
Suan, 35.miles southeastof Pyong
yang,North Koreancapital. Suan Is
a feederpoint to Chinese troops on
the;, Western Front. Air Force
photos had shown the arealiterally
loaded with trucks and military
supplies heavily guarded by anti-
aircraft guns.

Jets and propeller driven plane's
drawn from four wings mado well
over 300 Individual attacks the
Air Forcesaid.

They "tore the Communist sup
plies to shreds," a communique
said. Thousands of gallons of
fiery nanalm.(lellled Baseline) were
sjreadj over the target, turning ,
pUeof.r.iuppUe's Into 'billowing ?,
names ana.smoxe."

F-8-0 Shooting Stars opened the
attack a dawn.

Then came .waves of 7-8-4 Thun-derjet- s,

moore Shooting Stars, pro-
peller driven Mustangs, and Ma-
rine Corps Pantherjcts, Sky Raid--
era and Corsairs.

The Fifth Air Force said the
strike was bigger than one a year
ago on Bed air basesJust Inside
Koreanearthe Manchurlan border.
That one Involved 312 planes,The
Air Force didn't ssy how much
bigger.

No report was made of damage
to American planesif any. That Is
mentioned only In weekly summar-
ies.

The Air Forcereportedtwo MIG
15s were destroyed In two separate
battles both fought unusually far
from the Beds' Manchurlan bases.

One MIG was credited to an
Australian Meteor pilot In a fight
110 miles from the Manchurlan
border. The Ilussan-typ- e MIGs
rarely venture so far. The fight
was over Kyonlpo, south of the
North Korean capital, Pyongyang.

The secondkU) and the damaged
MIG were credited to American
SabreJet pilots near Pyongyang.

Allied air losses, if any. are an
nounced weekly.

On the ground, the U.S. Eighth
Army announced, two strong Allied
tank raids smashed' through Red

Bf Tbo AnocUUd Preu
The naUonwide oil strike expand-

ed its Texas scope today with the
shutdown of a plant at Kilgore.

Continental Oil Company said It
was prepsred to resumeoperation
of Its refinery at Wichita Falls,
but there was no union reaction
reported.

Oil Workers International Union
(CIO) Is striking in a nation-wid- e

effort to back up demands for a
hourly pay boost. More

than 25,000 workers are now be
lieved Idle in Texas alone, some
00.000 Over the United States.

Union employees of the Pan
American Pipe Line Company of
Kilgore, quit work this morning
at 12:01 as the shutdown expanded
In East Texas, Already out in the
vicinity were Cities Service, Sin'
clair, and East Texas Salt Water
Disposal Company plants
, Conoconotified the Wage Stabili
zation Board u was prepared to
re-op-en its Wichita Falls plant and
one at Denver, Colo., anytime re-

finery workers were willing ' to
come back to work.

O. L. Fisher. Continental's re
gional general manager In Hous
ton, said yesterday his firm also tag.

- -

Installations In brisk battles on the
Central Front.

The two big tank forces struck
In a bright mid-da-y sun Wednesday
on the Kurohwa-Kumson- g road, a
vital transportationlink. One force
battled two Red battalions,which
attacked the tanks with mortars
and artillery.

The tanks rumbled acrossrough
terrain blasting the dug-l-n Reds.
Tankers estimatedthey killed 49
Reds, wounded 133, and damaged
90 bunkers and54 trenches

The second tankforce reportedIt
destroyed five buildings, damaged
20 bunkers and (eight trenches.

i$mman-iav-a

Oil Strike Issue
DENVEIt fusal of 22 A&l

CIO and Independent oil Industry
unions to caU an end to their week-ol-d

strike may send the wage dis-
pute to PresidentTruman.

The Wage Stabilization Board
scheduled a meeting today In
Washington. "Yesterday. WSB
Chairman .Nathan P. Feinslnger
told the. House Labor Committee
thecsse probably would be sent
Wine White House If the board
falls to obtain an end to the strike.

Feinslnger had asked the unions
to send their men back to work.

O, A. Knight, president of the
OU Workers International Union
(CIO), said here last night the
strike will continue. He added the
Unions wiU have representativesat
the WSB meeting May 13 as re
quested. ,
Xln light of the history of the

dispute and of the WSB's apparent
Inability to affect Industry par-
ticipation in WSB hearings, we
have no alternativebut to continue
our strike," Knight said.

'We have paUently attemptedto
achieve peaceful settlements, but
to no avail. We have
'With the board, but to no avail.

COAST HARDEST HIT

Kilgore Oil Plant
JoinsStrikeList

Intended to continue negotiations
with employees at other plants
where discussions are now In

Fisher answered a WSB Plea to
on companies and unions to re
open the plants pending further
negotiations. He said Continental
expects to have a representative
ai me wsu meeting in Washing
ton next Tuesday,

me ou strike is in Its second
week. Production, both of crude
and gasoline, has been falling off
steadily since the first refineries
started closing at the walkbut'
Inception. However, no serious
shortages have been evident as
yet. Only a few places have re
ported clpsed servicestations.

Chief result, so far. has been
the rationing of gasoline for civil
ian aviation.

Hit heaviestin Texas is the Gulf
Coast region from the

Arthur area to
Corpus Christl. But several other
plants In the Northwest Texas and
East Texas areas are also closed
by the strike.

refineries are still cperat--

County, Area

CandidatesPlan

To JoinRallies

Public Appearances
In All Communities
ArrangedAt Meet

Candidatesfor county and
district offices outlined pro-
cedure for in
area political rallies at a meet
ing Wednesdayafternoon in
tno courthouse.

Walker Bailey was elected to
serve as masterof ceremonies for
the candidates at the various public
appearancesduring the campaign.

Following considerable discus
sion, tho candidates agreed that
they would try to acceptan Invita-
tion to one ratty In eachcommun
ity of the county. However, rallies
will be scheduled on Friday nights
only.

Some

Orgsnlzatlons which, desire to
sponsor rallies in their respective
communlUesshould submit requests
to Bailey as soon as possible. In
communities where more than
one" organization submits a request,
the first presentedto the masterof
ceremonies will be accepted.

May 30, which Is Memorial Day,
has been excluded from the polit
ical calendar, while July 25, the
day before the first primary elec
tion,, has been reserved for the
final raUy on the courthouse lawn
In Big Spring.

"The candidates want to visit
eachcommunity In Howard County
during the campaign, but they must
have some system to allot their
time properly," Bailey said. "All of
them will "appreciate It If the

of the --various com-
munities will In the pro--
gram wey rave ouumcav

Union Plans Housing
NEW YORK UU-T- he AFL Inter-

national Ladles Garment Workers
Union has decided to use its own
funds to finance a
mortgage for a hous-
ing development underunion spon-
sorship on the Lower East Bide of
Manhattan,
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We were finally forced to strike
and we must continue striking un-

til settlements arc reached."
Knight pointed out that the dis

pute dates back to September,
1051, and was postponed three
times before refinery and pipeline
workers went out.

The WSB hsd returned the dis-
pute to the unions and manage-
ment April 0 for more collective
bargaining after Inability to get
hearings under way. It retained
temporaryJurisdiction, however.

A pattern for settlement may
be drawn from an agreement
reached late yesterday between
CIO workers and the, Rock Island
Refinery near Indianapolis. They
settled for an 18-ce- hourly In-

crease. Pickets were to be re
moved today.

The unions are asking a wace
Increase of 25 cents hourly and
hikes in night shift differentials.
Knight t'ald that any company of-

fer of 18W cents hourly probsbly
would be accepted.

The average wageranges from
$2 to $2.10 an hour and night dif-
ferentials are 4 cents from 4 p.m.
to midnight and 6 cents from mid-
night to 8 a.m. The unions want
these boosted to 6 and 12 cents
respectively.

Knight said neeotlatlons seem
less favorable today than yester
day. There still Is some hope, bow-eve- r,

a settlementwill grow out of
me May 13 meeting.

What was described as the best
offer by any company failed to
produce settlement in San Fran
cisco, Negotiations there broke
down yesterdaybetween CIO union
Tide Water-Associat- Oil

It was reported the management
offered about 15 cents an hour
plus differential increases there.

RESIDENTS TAKE
'

A 'LAST FLING'
AT WATER USE

Big Spring people apparently
took a "last fling" at watering
Wednesday.

for the 24 hours ending early
Wednesday morning before
word of. the city's water re-
striction ordinance bad been
circulated, the production total
was 3,437,000.

Thursday morning,after word
had circulated, the total was
8,685,000,

City officials attributed this
to Uiat "last fling" on the guise
of "not knowing'' that, the city
bad. taken restrictive action.

Ike WarnsCongressOf
Danger In Foreign Aid
Cut; Would Hinder US
ShapeOf War

ConsideredIf

Terms Rejected

UN May Take Its
CaseTo RussiaIf
RedsWon't Budge

By ELTON a FAY
AP Military Reporttr

WASHINGTON UP) frcsl- -

dent Truman' left tho Asiatic
Communists today with tho
choice of acccDtlnc what is an--
parentlv tho final Allied armis-
tice offer or continuing a war
that.Has gained them little

While the Communists mulled
over the President's declaration
yesterdaythat tho United Nations
three-poi- nt truce proposal must be
accepted in entirety, military and
diplomatic officials consid
eredwhat to do if it isn't

If the Chinese and Korean Reds
turn aown the pro-
posal, including the point that
there be no forced return of prla
oners, the prospects for continued
war seemed uppermost

The shape this wsr could tak-e-
more prolonged stalemateon the
existing battlellne, a blockade of
Red China's ports, attacks on the
China Coast figured In several
alternativesconsideredby the Unit-
ed Statesand its Allies.

A.dlplomatle effort outside Korea
to settle the'dispute remained at
least a nosslblUty. Deoutv Defense
secretary wuuam. c. yoster. was
asked by reportersyesterdayIf di
rect ncgotlauons with Russia had
been considered. Foster replied
that "every alternative has been
considered," Including that one.

The single packageproposal sub
mitted by Gen. Matthew B. RIdg-way-'s

negotiators at Panmunjom
and supported by the U.N. Allies
contains these three points;

L That there shall be no forced
repatriation of prisonersof war
as the Communists' have Insisted"
(the President's summary of the
point). Interviews conducted by
the Allies have shown that 100.000
of the 173,000 prisonerswould op
pose return to Communists bands.
This Is a bitter blow to Communist
prestige,

2. The United Nations will not
insist on prohibiting reconstruction
or repair of airfields In Communist
areas.

3, The commission to supervise
armistice shau include two

Communist satellite naUons Po
land and Czechoslovakia and two
chosen by the United Nations
Sweden and Switzerland.

It was the first point that was
at issue and It was that one over
which the President was precise
and adamant. He aald. "We wiU
not buy an armistice by turning
over human beings for slaughteror
slavery."

He declaredthe U.N. had taken
extreme care in separating the
100,000 prisoners who ssld they
would oppose return from those
who wanted to go back, adding that
the U.N. would agree to an Inv

See KOREA, Pa. 10, Col. 4

City Hall telephones have been
ringing almost continuously since
the word got .around that the com-
missioners hadpassed the Tuesday
night ordinance restricting the use
of water from the city Supply.

Many of the questions are roui
tine, but others presentboth legal
and technical problems tbst can't
be safely answered In an d

manner,according to city officials,
Most of the questions In the Utter
category Involve the use of water
for construction and' commercial
purposes.

In answering these questions of-

ficials are referring the Inquiring
persons to the ordinance Itself and
to the information contained in a
letter handed each city employee
by H. W. Whitney, city manager,
yesterday.

This "letter tells the employees
that the ordinance is"effective im-
mediately" and details the uses
of wster that are prohibited. It
also explains penalties that art pro
vided including one requiring the
Water Department to remove the
meter and to discontinue service
to any person convicted for the

RED PRISONERSSEIZE ALLIED

CAMP COMMANDER ON KOJE ISLE
PUSAN. Korea, Friday, May 0 (7) Tho Army an-

nounced today that Red prisoners on Kojo Island had
seized tho Allied camp commandant.Brig. Gen. Francis
T. Doddi and fellow-office- r on Wednesdayand still are
holding Dodd as a hostage,

Tho other officer managedto cscapo, but, General
Dodd was dragged lnsido tho Red prisoners' stockade,
AUU UUIU4 WAAl.b4 O 41CI1MU WU3 UVfr tlVUllUUlU,

A reportfrom tho islandprison off tho SouthKorean
coastsaid a noto had bconpassedfrom tho 6tockade, but
its contents wcro not disclosed. This report said that
Dodd had not been harmed. It was several hours old,
howovcr.

Kojo Island hasbeen the sceneof two violent prison
disorders this year. On Feb. 12, 170 personswere Killed
in an uprising by Red prisonersin notorious"Compound

On March 13, 12 prisoners were killed when
and Communistprisoners engagedin rock

fight;
Dodd, who was deputy chief of staff of the U. S.

Eighth Army, took commandat Koje after the February
riot.

PresidentNotes
Situation Grave

WASHINGTON, May
Truman, reflecting on world

conditions on his 66thbirthday, said
today the International situation
here at home,don't seem to realize
here at home don't seemto resile
iU -

"

He also said he Is working very
hard to get the oil strike settled
and he I hopeful of a settlement

The Presidentwould not discuss
the steel casein any form, saying
he should not do So whUe it Is be-

fore the Supreme Court for a rul
ing on whetherhehadpowerunder

HottestDay
Of Year Is
Noted Here

Yesterday'shigh of 99 degrees
came within two degreesof. being
the hottestMay 7 on record in Big
Spring. The highest recording for
the dste was 101 degrees m HUB.

But the 09 was enough to make
It the hottest dsy we've had this
year, and It was quite a coinci
dence that this was the day Big
water from tne city supply was re
stricted.

If this afternoon's high comes up
to the expected 101 degreespredict-
ed by the WestherBureauthen to-

day wiU go down in the recordsas
the hottest Msy 8 since weather
records have been kept here be-
cause it will exceed by one degree
the 100 rolled up on May 8, 1927.

A slight drop In the mercury is
forecast for tomorrow with a hltv
of 04.

ReactionTo WaterOrdinance
Is Termed'Splendid'By City

second violation unless and until
that person posts a $500 approved
bond payable to the city which
will be forfeited upon a further
violation being established.

Whitney and other city officials
say compliance by most citizens
has been splendid and that from
the nature of a great many of the
telephone calls already received it
Is quite evident tbst any person vi
olating the ordinance isgoing to be
reportedby a neighbor.

"The people seem to realise,"
Whitney commented, "that our sit-

uation IS critical and that beaHh
and fire protection must be given
first consideration."

In this connection Whitney and
Llge Fox, city sanitarian, repeat-
ed a statementmade severalweeks
sgo that even though the city sup-
ply is short it Is not contaminated
and that not a single drop of con-

taminated water will be allowed
to go Into the lines serving con-

sumers.
They point out thst efforts to

keep the supply pure will be step-
ped up If such action is wsr-rant- td

and that, samples will be

n, i
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8 the Constitution to sbethe Was
try.

The Fmldt, la aa Hn al

mood, ranged ever the
general International situation ta a
news conference cuea,

Despite the difficulties fee saw,
he said ashe often has before that
he Is still hopeful of ultimatepeace.

And aa for himself and tto fact
li ...- - .l. .,.!. J..J t.- - ....iu via turn munuii m evmmnitn
that he hashad a most happy, and
he guessed as full a life as any
man or hu age,

When heleaves the White Houi,
Truman ssld with a pria, he Is
going to spend the aext 19 years
having a good time and doing Just
as he damn pleases.

He suggestedbe might do a good
bit of traveling abroad.

In a scolding turn, Truman re-
peatedwhat he had fold the Na-
tional Housing Conferenceearlier in
the week that some opponents of
his defense program are playkia
right down the aUey Russian Pre
mier Stalin wouldlike to lead them.

He ssld the attitude of ConSress
toward economic and military aid
and other defense legislation re-
cently has been such as to Imply
that the necessity for those things
no longer exists,

Truman went on to say If we
couliL maintain our Industry on an
even keel and continue the buildup
of our own defenses and those of
our allies there would be no World
War III.

He U still hopeful of getting all
his program brought to Its con
clusion In which case,he ssld, we
will have a lasting; and universal
peace.

Before the President's meeting
with reporters,Brig. Gen. Wallace

See TRUMAN, Pa. 10, Col. 8

taken at frequent Intervals from
various spots over town to be sub-

mitted to the stste laboratory for
analysis.

City officials said that some,au-
tomobile washing was continued
yesterday afternoon with the op
eratorsof the washing stsnds tak-
ing the position that they had not
received any notice of ihe ordi-
nance. Officials stated thatthere
is no obligation on their part to
give any notice of this emergency
measureend thst the ancient legal
axiom that "Ignorance of the law
Is particularly appli-
cable in such a case.

Probsbly the fastestselling mer-
chandise In Big Cprlng yesterday
were lift pumps to be.fitted on alr
condltloners which .allow the same
water to be used over and over
until complete evaporated. The
ordinance makes an exception and
permits the operation of air con
ditioners of this type only.

When asked aboutthe air condi-
tionersof the other type which are

SeaWAT8R, P- - fy Cel. 1

GeneralSays

CutCanRetard

DefensePlans

Ikt SendsNott
lackingTruman
To Sin. Connolly

WASHINGTON, May I ()
Gen. Dwlght Elaenhewef

tolcFCogreestoday any cut
In PresidentTruman's ?7,M0,
uw.wu loreign aia pun
"wouia ineviuwy tend to cur-
tail er retard" this aattta'a
defenseprogram,

The message from Xissakow
waa made puWie by ttn, CoaaaUjr
(D-Te- chairman of the feaats)
rorelgaJteUHoas Committee.

The reMrtog hea4of the Western
Defeaseferees dM not ayeeMeatty
ask Congress to rstata Mm fait
amountof toads Trumanrsaassm '

for foreign aid,
But:-- m tar 'that aar aat

"would be heavily aad asrimefaf
felt."

The FerriesKalattoatCeaamWUa
has voted to eat a fcttttoa .deUara
from Trumaa's requests. Tha
House ferelaa Affairs CeauaMto
chopped oft aaotaar109 mUBea.

Elsenhower said to Ms Me to
CeaaaUy that "say tut natotfeUr
greater" thai tee MWoa oetiar lea

veto! by Ms aemiatttoa
"would create suehditfieaUtos feat
a dratua ravmoa the waata
program 1W TU be kidtaatoA
aasl aitoht thsteast's sswaasjaclata
prwywWtt. ntftr IMMiQP T

visualised aad wMca I esasMsr
esssatlal la the Jatarstt V. at.
secwHy."

Only aa bear before CeaswBr
releasedthe lUanhower messaga;
Sea. KusscU ), ehalrmaaat
the SenateArsaad Services Com
mittae. seat a saessaoato Xlsaaw
bower asking Mm whether ha
thinks the W.mOOO.OOO vetod W
tha CeaaaaV aeauaittorweald ha
adaaastator tatsnstlon'sdafeasesv.

Xueseil is a aaadtdstafor tha
DswaeMtte aaastoatloa forFresW
dent, aissnaswsr is a eaadtdato
for the JtsaaMteaaaoaUaattea,

Sy RUSSELL MIMES
WASHINGTON -The adiatoto

trattoa was faced with the pasataeV
Ity todaythst It will hsye to cbooea
betweea bulkliaf up America
forces or these of Its sales wheat
U ships armsoverseas.

This developed yesterday waaa
tha House Foreign Affairs CommHi
teeapproved aW.8W,10,OWforekjsl
aid: program for the year esdlag
June30, 1W2 slightly over one bH
lion less than tha 1JM,m,m
asked by PresidentTruman,

Most of the cut was la propose-militar-

assistance to Europe. Thief
was slashed 829 million dollars d4
spite protests of military leader,
that .the full sum was vital.

However, tha House.
amended the measurela such a,
way that if shipment of aU tha
arms requested actually is vital,'
military leaders could go ahead
and provide the arms froat thele;
own stocks.

The SenateArmed ServicesCent.
mlttee todsy begins its bearings;
on the Mutual Security BUL De-

fense Secretary Robert A. Lovett
and Secretary of StateDessAche,
son are to be the witnesses at a; .

closed doorsession. "'

The House Foreign Affairs Com
mlttee yesterday adopted several
amendments, Including the one on'
shipment of arms to foreign allies1
out of American supplies, Chair-
man Richards ssld It was,
a compromise between congress
slonal demands for eceaomy and;
the administration'sdescription ot
globsl danger, '"

The clause would authorize mBsr
tary authorities to transfer up to,
one bllMon dollars' worth of war1
equipment to foreign allies from'
American stocks, It would be laf
addition to the equipment whkh

SssAID, PoJS.Col.l

Tonktr Expiation
Injurts 6 rarsant,

CHELSEA. Mass. (JR-- The tsnker
Harold Relnauer exploded at H

dock yesterday, injuring six perj
sons, one a wwaanow yarn awar

The fqree of tho Wast, hurle a
five-to- n section of tha vessel Ms
yards onto a busy sanroMsjasare.--

The skipper. Jofca M. trri at
Brewer,Me., estimated, aaatasa.a
halt a muuon aouars. uae
man ssld be believed the
was caused by a

m autAsW.ajvaiaywaaw awav
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Shivers Blasted

By Yarborough

And Dickson .

XVSrm, May 8 in-O- ov, Shirers
cmm tinder attack from twp

yesterday,but the charge
ra vWeeHy tba same In each

? that Shivers la trylntf to tell
eM Hhjw to run their national

TMt was the Implication a
prepare statement by Ralph W
Yarterdugb, candidate for foyer
nor. who !d he thought "the pec
tf of Tcxai can be truilcd to

pick their own Presidentand vice
pres-Wen- t without dictation from mo
er anyone else.''

FaBDickson, leaderof the aelf
etyled Lo)'l,pemocraU, aaldTex aa
voters muit! choo'ae whether they
will follow Shivera up a "blind al
ley" or continue their program of
yroeeerity J "Sbt for world
peace along Roosevelt-Truma- n

lteei.
Dkk6n gave warning that Shlv--

era will be challenged not only In
the atale andnational Democratic
coAvealkma but alio at the ballot

He M Loyal Democrats "have
a rettacivous with the governor on
July 38 (Mm date of the flrat Demo
cratie primary n Texal), There U
im place en the Democratic ticket
for caaMatei who are running
agebiet DemocraticParty,"

Yaraerew, who will draw the
enasortof theLoyal Dcmocrata fae
ten, mM he beHeved the people of

Texas-- "are entitle to a full-Un- a

IMiuJt. tJii T ..!( 4 tA mmtA

I eVm't .tote, to try to tell the
seeaeof Texas how to run their

Blskasa aeeaaedShivers of try
lwg te createa sectional party in
raisWia te the natlenal Demo

eraMc Party tkrowgh kU tfisUlence

Meet te tfce Mtfenat eeflventkm arwl
Ma sjsppaetHow to party loyalty
liigs fer the ablegates.
Wthssw saM the,people who eon

teeM vlrhjaWy all county Demo
eratte envwtlewa Tuesday were
'fMvKerata,"
"The iirfvercrat ceaventtona re-etv-ed

Ageeaet the United Kattene
an4 werM peace; denounced tho

eveewswM's lertigsj petteyt re
Jsetsd paeeeaMeew rettfrhig preel
stestttai oieeton to veto lor Demo-swos-te

asMHsUtee; rejected Hn
pristejsttt of jpaJorKy rule aa ed

to the Mtteswl convention:
oppaaed all reeeteUoM calling for
aoetat peogreeo ofaany kind: ap
peoved racial prejudice and era--
jsraee Mecennytem," DtcKson

Xe pronUe4 tho Loyal Demo
rata wotdeT eonttoue, their fight

enahtet Wvera' program at tfce
May If stateeooverrttonin gaaAn
iOAie and at the aatloaal conven-
tion In Chicago.
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ThingsNotGoingSmoothlyIn

Romania;WorkersUnhappy
UKti'i CemnxuiUi M.
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ByWlLLIAM L. RVAK
uMUUS Prill rorlf hi AaUft

BIren shrill, irsiflc and pedes-

trian.' scatter.
A ' sleek green American car

screeches--to halt opposite the
RUta iiahk Hulldlna on Hucliar
cst's Klsielev Street. Three

"jr"'
UYt

to attentlon.j-ho- w be remain
Escort crammeu wiin pouy-guard- s,

up behind the
a onensJnimors..

me aoor.
and unsmiling, the

East Germans

Plan To Set

Up An Army
Communist

Germany disclosed

army dedicated
"fighting preparedness"

Germany's impending
with defense

was

(Communist)

The not aet

stato

DtM hoaullful
eieoM mtr vaot In.

9fw fPTtvCSo rtvH
19, 15, 44

Mattt fcotiu

tfl,r.,lt.

cart,
pull green

Oldsmoblle

rirlm

decision

Socialist

telesram

soldiers:

50,090-ms-n

Mt4lw

announced

continue

aggression.

president, announced

organise

alignment

gotiating; contract"

sovereignty exchange
projected y.

agreements
expected

C.llll,nl

coWsktlon,

currency evidently
personalbodyihad dictated Moscow

attendants
.Nominally, forelgn'lan Communist government.

managed
Communists

enemies plaeesajwt

Kusslans beentfafchuig
minister,

Italnares, Ukrainian
considered

mlllta'ry would

Moscow? are
guard

minister
mer.lawcd lady of rtomanlait thirst for power.

- - 1.. .steps oui was xonunaie
r.nMiv tha faulldintf.- - does currency reform caused much
not notice the salute of chaos in. country.
t.r horsortal aecuri ' lever. Bodnarea

a. t.ivr. far M newinrea mmisrer ana vice
JsHrmevtlAf 1Pia rsiii

BERLIN Ml The,
rulers of Fast

night they are going to aet up
East

against
West lineup

Allied plans,

wHh

The
personal telegram

Prime Minister Stalin from loaders
of the Unity
party, which governs Soviet
xoner

alio aay
whether would
scripted.

trainedcore armedforco
already exists Soviet zone'a

police 10,000

from

police unit.
Esat Germanleaderstold Stalin

they would work
German unity declared
army would needed fend

Wilhelm Fleck, East German
already

May Day that .the Soviet zone
would compelled

armed force because im-
pending German

WesternAllies.
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hltlous man, Dlmltru Petrescu,
former presidentof the State Sup
ply Commission.

Luca, at M, nu feu he was
going places. A leading Commu-nl- st

since 1010. veteran of many
jails, he had been a confidante of
Ohcorcho Gheorshlu-De-j, tho prcs
ent boss of the party, It tooic
soma doing to get rid of him

As finance minister, Luca ran
into trouble in January of this
year. Ho decreed that old lei were
to be exchanged at ratea ranging
all the way up to 409 old for one
new, on a adding acale. At the
same time prices were reduced.
Tho result was chaotic.

Before currencyreform, the av-era-

Romanian worker earned
0,000 to 7,000 lei a month. Prices
before currency worm were lixe
thlsf n man's suit, rationed, Up
to 8,975 lei, or up to 19,000 on tho
free marketf Tatloncd ahoes for
women, up to 4,600. and a little
higher for men'sj raloned augar,
SO lei a kilo and 200 on tha free
market. Jam, 240 a kilo, and so
forth.

There were no wage'Increases
with currency' reform; but prices
wero reducedSto 20 per cent The
result was a rude jolt for tne
workers, There was humming
undercurrentof Indignation. Luca
was tired. But the workor la still
being sadly exploited.
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SHEER NYLON HOSIERY
First quality, full fashion!. Sheer 5) and 60
auto 15 etenler nylons. Newts! color. Slxoi
Vitoll, ,

3 pair $2.75
MULTIFHiAMENT, SLIPS

Licerfrlmmed artel falloresf, Sixes 32 to 48.

$1.99 up

LACE TRIMMED GOWNS
ExqultlU styles . , . now color. Site 32 to 48,

$2.99 up
DUSTERS AND ROBES

Luscious seersuckersand waihatlo rayons.Sixes

$3.99
WONDERFUL BLOUSES

A grand selection efmaterials,styles and colon
In lx 32 to 38.

$2.99 up

NEW SUMMER HANDBAGS
Now popularslylo . , . In any color of tha rain
bow. You'll want soveral at this pricol

Romanian ministry haa a Soviet
"counselor" who has more power
than me minister himself.

The Russians also direct the
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Decorator Colors.

be proud to own luxurious all blanket
warmth andassuresyou

decoratorcolors,

72x90 Famous

100

Regular 11,95
High Grade Woo)

Va
Colors

This
what

you've
make the modern

scheme
complete.

lustrous
Sturdily woven,

napped

parade
Introduced specialSoviet

inspectors. SolHers pecul-

iar Soviet officers
Romanian con-

sider unreliable.
Romanian children con-

sideredready manual labor,
"bourgeois" origin,

likely manual
rather .secondary

school.
Today reports

making. Association Roman
Journalists, exile group
headquarters York,

reports
months deportations
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72x84

f.95 Valuel
Special Price!
Weighs Lbs.

You'll this
that beauty.Mod-

ern satin binding.

Inch

Valuel

Weighs Lbs.

wool blanket

decora
your

rooms Bound
with

satin.
single.

Army,

Army

Bucharesthave been returned.!
Last Novemberall identity and ra-

tion earda called in by the
Bucharestpolice and returnedwith
special markings. At the end of
February the Communist
decreed Bucharestwesto become

a "workefa city" from which all
"unproductive people" would be
deported. . ,

The expulsions are said to be on
orders, to eliminate "unre

liable elements," make housing
available for Industrial workers
and functionaries, cut down
urbsrt consumption of food and
supply manpowerfor alave labor
programs.

72x90 Inch Famous

"Druid" Nylon

And Wool
Extra Large Slzo

Weight 3V, Lb.
Core Yarn Woven

Soft, Deeply Napped

In Lovely Colors

40 rayon, 35 cotton for

weight; 15 nylon makesit

tubbable, strong, beaullful,

shrlnk-resisian-f. 10 new
wool for warmth. Bound

with matching rayon
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Malone Cr Hogan
Cljntc-Hospit-al , '

( DRS. WOODALL AND TALBOT

Will Pediatric Patients

On An Appointment Schedule

May 15, 1952
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Credit Restrictions
Are Lifted By U.S.

By CHARLES P. BARRETT
WASHINGTON OB-- For the first

tlmo In 20 months,,the government
hasgiven you free rein to buy that
car, television set, or furniture on
whateverterms you canset

The Federal Reserve Board yes-terd-ay

suspended controls over
down payment and tlme-to-p-

on the ground that an casing of
Inflationary pressuresmade the
controls no longer necessary.

Authorities on the reserveboard
kid actually they expect the ef-

fects to be slight
Some trade circles, happy over

the suspensionof controls predicted
a boost in sales, which have been
lagging.

A few dealerswere expected to
proclaim the 110 down and

type of sale, but In mostcases
spokesmen for business said the
changes probably will be moderate.

However, the Bank of America
the world's largest bank quickly

Rail Unions Seek
To Void Seizure

WASHINGTON Ml Three big
railroad Unions are asking the
Supreme Court to rule President
Truman's railroad seizure illegal
at the same time the high court
decides the legality of the Prcsl
dent's steel seizure.

Truman took over the railroads
under a law passed in 1916 but the
steel mills were not seized under
any specific law.

CHICAGO Ml Democrats may
vote today on a proposal endorsing
Gov. Adlai Stevensonfor the Demo-
cratic presidential nomination.

Indications were that the draft-Stevens-

moyementmaycome up
for official approval t the party's
state convention although' the gov-
ernor has vetoed such plans.

However, JacobM. Arvcy, Dem-
ocratic national committeeman for
Winds, appearednot to have given
op on getting the convention to en-

dorse Stevenson, a candidate for
as governor.

Stevenson, who is in Camp
Cooke, Calif., said he had talked
to Arvey for more than 30 minutes
by telephone last night and told
him he "hoped the convention
would hot put me! in an awkward
spot by proposing me for the prcsl

"""dency," Stevenson said.
' Stevenson is in Camp Cooke vis.
lting troops of the 44th Illinois In-

fantry Division.
Some party leaders, in view of

.. - - r ; ,
(
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Atom Series
Are DueTo
Be Continued

LAS VEGAS, Nev. tf-F- lve atom
blasts down and perhaps five to
go. That was the score today in

spring nuclear series.
After No. 8. yesterday's tower

shot in the dark, the Atomic En

-- ..-

the

ergy Commission indicated the
series would continue indefinitely,

Since April 1 there has been a
shot a week, with the exception of
Holy Week before Easter. Next
week's shot will be an invitational
event for 500 military observers
representingall branches of serv
ice, the AEC said. They will be
stationed in foxholes, but will con
duct no maneuver.

The next maneuver the third
phaseof ExerciseDesert Rock IV

will Involve some 1,500 ArmiH
troops, prooamy iwo weens uencc.

Mine SafetyBill

Gets SenateOkay
WASinNGTON tfl A federal

mine safetybill with all the sharp
teeth John L. Lewis has been
asking for years has received the
Senates approval.

The bill, passed yesterdayon a
voice vote, now goes to the House,
where a somewhat similar meas-
ure is already awaiting actlonr

The bill, s'eeredthrough the Sen-

ate by Sen. Neely gives
the federal government power to
enforce safety recommendations of
the Bureau of Mines' Inspectors.
These Inspectors nowmay merely
makesafety recommendations. En-

forcement is left entirely with the
states.

Warren Takes Poke
At Dem Inefficiency

ALBANY, Ore. CB-- Earl
Warren ot California, campaigning
In Oregon for the Republican presi

terms.

dential nomination, said last night
that if voters retain the Democratic
party in power it means they
"condone inefficiency and financial
irresponsibility in government."

"Instead of solving problems,
(the administration) Is standing
them on end for someone else to
aolve. which means they are leav
ing them for our children." Warren
told a meeting sponsored by civic
groups and the Linn County Re
publican central committee.

announced much more lenient

The government still will regulate
terms for real estatepurchasesand
officials said there Is little likeli-
hood of a suspensionIn this field.

An official of the Radio andTele
vision Manufacturers Association
said down payments probably will
be reduced,especially on more ex
pensive sets,but time to pay prob-
ably Will remainabout the same.

Tbe national Automobile Dealers
Association said finance companies
arc expected to contlnuo to require
about one-thir- d down on most cars,
but the payment period may be
extended from 18 months to an
averageof 24' months.

DullesSeesGeneral
As Next President

SHANNON. Ireland W John
Foster Dulles predictedtoday that
Gen. Elsenhower will be elected the
next Presidentof the United States
but said he himself doesn't count
on beingsecretaryof state.

Ho indicated, however, he con-
siders himself the "obvious" man
for the Job.

Tho Republican party foreign af
fairs expert was interviewed here
as he flew home after week-en- d

conferences with the general In
Paris. He had refused there to say

DemocratsMay
EndorseStevenson

Stevenson's attitude, have indicat-
ed no presidential pledges will be
made at today's state convention.

Today's meeting will name .20
delegates to the national
convention, each with a half vote.'
Fifty delegates were elected in the
April fl primary with a full vote
apiece.
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TEXAS BRANDS

ss
By JOHN M. HENDRIX

The Three Started In 1865 In
StephensCounty and was the prop
erty of Major Briscoe Scruggs,
who' originated It for the firm
composed of him', his father, and
his brother-in-la- WUllam Simp
son, it was probably of the great
est Importance during the '70s and
80s.

Stephens County was of consld'
erable Importance in the early
day cattle histories of West Texas,
as it lay only one county away
from Palo Pinto County from which
so many early West Texas cattle-
men made their start.

whether he would support
bower's candidacy.

Nor did he at the airport here
come out flatly for the eeneral.
but said, seems nodoubt
that Gen. Elsenhower will be
elected."

"But when it comes to secretary
of state," he said,"there are often
factors which decide the
most obvious person. Sometimes
the post hasto be filled by one who
Will form bridge between the
President and certain political
sections.

"I would be the last to say I
am for 'the post-o- sec
retary of state."

Attorney Withdraws
From CongressRace

KILGORE, May 8 orney

John W, Ford of Kllgore withdrew
from the race for Congress In this
Third Congressional District last
night.

Ford said the race In which
eight other men have filed would
be too expensive for him to make

serious try.
Rep.Llndley Beckworth ofGlade-wat- er

will not be a candidatefor
having announced as a

candidate for U. S. Senate.
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Russian Subs

In Pacific Are

SourceOf Worry
TAlPEH, Formosa Ml America's

Pacific Fieri commanderIndicated
today his main concern, if the
Korean War spreads, would be
what Russiawould 'do with her big
Pacific fleet ot submarines.

It "would be a threat U used of-

fensively," Adm, Arthur W, IUd-tor- d

told a press conference.
In the event of such a general

emergency.Radforu envisaged
close with British and
French forces in the Pacific. He
has conferredwith Far East mill
tary commanders of both on a tour
nf The PhlllDolnes and Formosa;
The area recently was transferred
to his protective jurisdiction irom
Gen. Matthew B. Rldgway's Far
East command.

Radford said protection of Torv
mosa from Chinese Communist
Invasion or a blockade ot the Red
China Coast would be no nroblem
for the Pacific Fleet.Jle predicted
Formosa soon would be

If ordered to. the Pacific Fleet
commandersaid, his forces could
blockade the Qdna Coast with

ltmirir.nl Inner ranseeffects.
"Sneakins hvootheticslly. It is

my opinion that a blockade (of Red
China) would only be ordered in
an effort to halt further communist
aggression and thenonly as a part
of the total action taken to halt It."
he said.

InstallationToday
DALLAS. May 8 W Installation,

ceremonies were to be hehi today,
for The Most Rev. Thomas, TC
Gorman as coadjutor'blshopof the
Dallas diocese.

VOTE DRY
IN VOTING BOX 10,

PRECINCT 2

Local Option Election

SATURDAY, MAY 10

(Pd. Polr Adv.)

CANISTER SET
3 pieces. Not exactly as
Illustrated.Little Red Barn
pattern by Bauer Pot-

teries. 795
The Set

jrj i
TOASTMASTER
Sh.'ll on)oy ay.nly brown.d lait
v.ry mornlno 'l0m ' oulomollc,

.o.yioi. too.t.,. 4650

tigy
LAZY SUSAN

7 pieces In besutiful multl-colo- r.

A perfect service for
so many occasions.

14.95

Si
SWINO-A-WA- Y

Juil a iwlno el tn handt en thll
fully oulomollc can op.n.f ood ton
lid is r.mo.dl $3.98

SUNBEAM MIXMASTER
A Irvly p.clol olll far Motbtr . ,
Iht fomeui Swnb.am
Ux.r. Without ukr Af. 5Q

WMmik 4 rimalnlLvLPrjT5"BT"',W"Hi
IJlL5m3

sa

S Iv Li ?vl SI il V i 1 1 (

ALBANY, N. Y. UWSen. Estes
Kefauver, claiming strong support
among New York State delegates to
the Democratic National Conven-
tion, opens state campaign head-
quarters today In New York City.

On a foray yesterdaylno rural
Upstate New York, the Tennessee
Democrattossed a challenge at tho
state's Democratic high command,
which Is seeking to corral New
York's 94. delegatesfor lis '"favor--
Ite son" candidate, W. Avcrcll
Harrlraan.

Kefauver told reporteershe. was

JapsAsk Trading
Agency In Manila

MANILA W Foreign Affairs
Secretary Joaquin Elltalde said
last night his office has received
a request from 'Tokyo foe the
establishment ot a Japanesegov
ernmenttrading agency in Manila.
pending &enio action on the Jap-
anese Peace Treaty, The Philip-
pines Cabinet will consider tko
proposal tomorrow.

221V. 3rd,

S75?S355

Kefauver SeesBig

New York Support
"doing everything 1 can to get all
the votes In New York." He said
that Gov. Thomas E. Dewey'sstate
would go Democratic next fall If he
(Kefauver) were the Democratic
nominee.

Earlier, the senator had declared
his Showing In the Florida andOhio
primaries Tuesday "pratleally as
sures my nomination."

At a Schoharie County
Democratic dinner last night, cr

termed himself a "devout
believer In grass-root-s democracy."
He'assertedthat the neonle had the
right not onty tq elect but-t- select
weir candidates forPresident"and
not have their choices made for
them."
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SO PRETTY, SO PRACTICAI.

CottonpllntM 0.7 O '

Molher will lovo these their alip, crinkly texture
needslittle or no Ironing, Big choice,of zip, wrap-
around, duster, types In flay prints, solids. Smooth

rayoni too at this low price. Seo them all today.

fffSsw X 0 '.98
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GIVE PRACTICAL SLIPPERS

1.98 and 3.29
GDGood Quality Wing Steps. Black quilted rayon
satin, delicately embroidered In floral pattern. 4-- 9,

B Always popular lustrous black Rayon Satin Bal-

lerinas with striking floral embroidery. Sizes 4--10.
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TICKETS ON SALE AT RECORD SHOP

Adutt'SI, Children, 6-1-2 50c 6 .nil Urtrfir; Fre
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FAST-DRYIN- G NYLON BLOUSES

YThth, pathi 2.98
ply mother nylon fclowe ey to wsn; Wmer

saving; so practical. In lovely nylon trfcof fhW pWc
tefcl nylon, they'll bVh-U- j tufts and iWrts. CmI smel'

jeemfortoble,Hioy're Ideol for worm days aihacaV
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Cannon fine, qualify, lovely emsmble of clawlc

beauty. Intriguing ripple-textur- e acquard woven

ferry. Pink, aqua, flamingo, yellow, emerald.
FACETOyai 6x24' 55eWASHCIOTH 122f2U ,,
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LOVELY GIFT HANDBAGS

f$ ,, Jtfiw cojwf 2.78 Ffu$ 20ft tJ.M
, Alwoys' welcomegifts. SeeWards big auortneat

newhandbagt styled for sprln g --tummerwear.'Ccf;
grained, embossed and potent plasties, neyHy
straws, rayon failles ond inuJne leather Mfsi
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fair Trade1Bill Wonderful Gifts for Mother's Day!
FacesHouseTest
WASHINGTON W) A 'flr

fcftde" bUl, WrtbH alternately
M boort to small bushels and
'm an extertlonon consumers,facet
a final teet vote te.Uwt llouee toder.

TIm MM In effect would give fed.
etal imuUm te tiw trade Uwi of

ttatea which permit retailers
a4 manufacturer! to agree on
Minimum selling price for minf
trade-marke- d articles. "The agree-Mea-u

are binding on on.lgnera
m well as on signers. '

A recent Supreme Court ruling
4b. I ha tt rmiM not enforce
teelr trade lawi against retallen
whd didn't sign U agreements
brought cm the legislation. If en--

IowaYouth May Be
FreeTo ReturnHome

AUSTIN, May Wl--The 15-ye-

old Iowa farm boy who went to
prison by a mliUke In hli age
mav aoon eo back homo on parole.

The Slate Board yee
terdayIndicated agreementon

clemency for him.
They disagreed,However, ai to

PaymentsFor

Protection Are

Claimed In F--
W

DAUJW, May 8

eymeet W per month were
claimed by a former Tort Worth
cembterto have beengiven to A, L.
Wardlaw, onetime Tarrant County
aeeletr-- t dWrkt altoraey,

W. M. Geteendaner teetMW 4
Wardtaw'a trial for Income tax era--

PfOflt
'1 paM him W a meet) for pee-teclk-w

for whatever time I wai
fM, fttt tkeee placet (beetle

ctoi't stay open aH the

nriaatideianareald he rana beek--
tc oeeratien In Fart Worth faring
IMS and IB. m rtetemewU-wer- e

fee Hrt Mkattoa ia eewt t any
pretoetkMi raeket lit the Tarrant

ietrlet aHeraey eWea
during theseyr.

Getseaeaner' atatemeet were

is

Pardona

JebHa)

Cewnty

made with jury out of the court,
room at theorderof JudgeT, Whit
field Davidson. Asst. U, S, Diet.

lw.

.
MUSIC.. . kA

r" accusation.
.Wardlaw Is the first of two Tar-re- nt

County men ieeleteeby a see-el-el

federal grand that met la
Tort Worth, The ether, named w
afrnUar charge, 1 IfcerM bully
MORMOMftry

Witer Complaint
Filed By Texas
Against N. M.

SANTA FE, N. May 8 wV-- A

comDlalnt by Texaa that New
Mexico has violated water term
ef the Me Grande Compact
served Meeker Any.
Gen, Martinet yeeterday.

The state has until June V te
jue an answer, iiw u, o. gpuprrm
Court recently agreed to allow
filing of case beeere it

Texas contend Mm MUktlc
Grande Conservancy District M
New Mexico used mora than Hs
share of water allowed under the
Interstate compact, depriving wa-

ter users Southern New Mexico
and Texas. Texas asks appoint
ment of a water master to admin-
ister tba comnact.

New Mexico hasmaintainedthat
circumstancesbeyond her control
contributed to tne situation,

Marina Rfcruittrs
Arrive Hart Today

Marine Corps recruiters,
Wesley Ward andSet. Hall,
arrived here Thursday on their
weekly vls.lt and wUl be here un-
til Friday noon they go to
Colorado City.

At 7 p.m. today, Sgt. will
be presentedIn a pro-sra- m

over radio'station KTXC.
Their Intlnerary Includes Dig

Spring regularly pn Thursday and
jrriday oi eacn weex.

rKnl. Mm Vtfl would est errand
Mm eewt ruling by declaring that
tfc AatMrruet and FederalTrade
Cemmieeien Arte ee er aeeir
enforcementof state "faff trade"

Haaebi- - the epposltlon to the
bill. Chairman Celler (D-N- of the
Judiciary Committee told the
Heuee yeeterday cofliumiri tuffer
m the long run Because wey pay
higher price tnan migni m
ehirMd ouitrwise.

Supperters countered that the
main aim of the bill U to protect
tmall lndenendent butlneae
from price-cuttin- g by larger out

laid busmen.

what Jurisdiction might, be retained
over the youth,

Herbert Fletcher went to Texas
prison last year on a sen-

tence filling elation robberies
In Freestone and Williamson Coun
ties. Ke told officials he was 17.

As a he could have
beentried only as a juvenile delin-

quentand sent to a training school,
Another robbery count had been

pending againstFletcher In Milam
County until yesterday when the
grand Jury there him be-

causeof We age and recommended
hk carafe to Iowa.

Fletcher's mother and George
town Attorney W. K. Mcclain pro
tented the MUam County Grand
Jury's findings to pardon
board.

Beard Chairman L. C. Harris
and member T. S. White asked
MeClahi to add a letter from tho
MHem County attorneyshowing no
action we planned egeinet tne
youth as a Juvenile,

Harm and wait mawumeatne
beard had power of parole over
Mm youth who, they said, waived
hte right a a Juvenile when he
toM effteers he was 17. Board
Member K. A. (SmeotJ Schmld
eentended Mm beard by law could
only recommend tne sentence be
commuted a Illegal and Fletcher
be remandedto the courts where
he convicted.

All threeappearedIn agreement,
however, that lie would bo re
leased from prison.

Atty. CavettBlnlon had asked that LlOttS NOtC
the Jury be excusedfor Qeteendaa-I-. a. ..

Jury

M.

was
on Gov, and

the
Rio

In

Winston

when

"Ward

local

for

the

was

yycck, nx rvtccnuy
Muetc 1 on ef the basic foods

for the emotional eld ef which
much of humanity le made, Mrs.
Nell Frailer told Liens Club mem-vc- n

waifHW'Si
She seek in behalfof observance

of National Musi Week. Objec-
tives, she said, were to make peo-
ple love musle more: to afford
greater opportunity for musical
exnreselom to nroducemore musl--
'cal nartlcioatlont to have a better
unneretanatagm American com
posers.

Because muete h ine oniy uni
versal language, it csnbe a means
te promoting tn tdesi or interna-
tional brotherhood andunderstand--
Ml Mre nrtllCIt

Mrs. Den Newsom fsvorea tne
club with two selections, "It I
Could TU You' and "Lover," then
waa roundly applauded into an en-

core, "Summertime." Mrs, J. W,
Xing Jr. was at the piano. Pro-
gram for the day was in charge of
Xoy Worley.

Musical Proaram Is
SatAtWaionWhaal
Notirif NationalWaak

In a programespecially
and dedicated to National Mu

sic Week, BUI Cummlngs will be
heard at 0:J0 p.m. today at tne
Wagon Wheel. Joining as tenor
soloist will be John C. Little.

Cummlngs studied at Texas Wes--
leyan and at university or Indiana
as an organ major and earnedhis
degree at the latter school. He U
assistantchaplain at tho air base,
Little is air chaplain at the base
and took his training at Houghton
College.

On the program are "The Girl
with Flaxen Hair," a Strauss,wait.
Schubert's"Serenade,",a passage
from "Carmen" and others.
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Taft ClaimsLeadIn
Wyoming Fight

by JOHN BRUNER
CASPER, Wyo, UV-T- he baltfe

for Wyoming's delegatesto both
national political conventions
reaches the final decision next
Monday with Taft forces claiming
a distinct advantage among the
Republicans and no clear trend
established amongDemocrats.

Republicans name 12 delegates
to the Chicago convention. An As-
sociated Press survey In 20 of
23 Wyoming counties Indicates sup-
porters Of Sen. Taft will
hold a majority of the 796 delegates
In the state convention.

It would be a maiof denarture
from Wyoming tradition, however,
1( the GOP delegation to Chicago
is instructed.

Alter county results were tabu
latcd, Frank Modeler, speaker In
the StateHouse of Representatives
and leader of the Taft movement
in; Wyoming, said:

'Taft forces in Wyoming have
won a clear majority of the dele-
gates to the state convention. It
is a clear indication that the senti-
ment in Wyoming Is very strong
in favour of Bob Taft."

PILES
Mart Like Sin!
But New 1 triii

fl.t trMjf rM.f from misery of
Amaslnr formal dmlootd by tamoue

BetUl CUnlebrlnr fast paUlatlr
relief from ursine tt. ltMS.' "
fceee. Help Mturt ehrlnk wclllnt, orten
hard part. Make lit vorth Ihlni rlait Ik medication rnrrtd by uperleM
with 70.000 ellnto pattentr Oet TherMeel
Minor la elstmnit or form
from your dnnctit today. You'll dUcottr
bleiMd relief at one or yoor money re-

funded. Ask for It ty.' name Ternte
Mlaor X sood drns ttorca irrrywbtr.

Stroag anough to
Mlrod L

3rd st

scuil-pro-

coTrina, 'solid lutings,
luxurious, lono-wearl- llnlnos
.emd ahock cbaorbar handlss.
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KBST Ilmii DarlJ
KRLD Jack Bmltb Show
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ZCTXO Dlaair Sirmida

t:M
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Knt.n-P-fff La. KhAW
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T:00
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KBST Martin Arroniky
XRLDMornlnf Newe
WBAP Neva
KTXC Saddle Serenad '

1:11
KBST Forecast
KRLD Musical Cararaa
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC New

I'M
KBST Keve
KRLD Hewe
WBAP Early Bird
KTXO-- Cal Ttnney

VM
KBST Bona f Pioneer
KRLD Coffe With Bud
WBAP Early Blrde
KTXO Family Altar

11:00
KBST Paul Harrey
KRLD sump Ooartet
WBAP Nawa
KTXO Haws

Mill
KBST Bin einil
KRLD Nawa
WBAP Cot
KTXO Western Musis

ll.M
KBST Hewe
KRLD Junction
WBAP Hired Hand
KTXO Farm News

11 :U
KBST ArUiU on Farad
KRLD Ouldlnf Llfht
WBAP Judy and Jan
KTXO Baseball

1:00
KBST Ur. PaymasUr
KRLD or Paul
WBAP Double Or HoUOss
KTXO-Base-

KBBT VeU AdmuUsUsUoa
KRLD Ptrry Mason
WBAP Double Or Hotbloj
KTXC Baseball

UN
KBST Nawa
KKLTs Mara Drake
waAP-H- er To Musi
KTXC Baseball

t:il
KBST Valentino
KRLD Brlchter Dty
wbap Mews And MarkiU
KTXC SeebU

siand onl

bran

wbap urarnet

'l

Therewas no Immediate counter
claim from Elsenhowerbackers.

Eisenhower forces are fighting
for stale delegatesstill unpledged.

By Monday they may have
enough strengthto win a split dele
gation to Chicago, or at least to
prevent any Instruction.

Democrats have chosen83 of the
delegatesto their convention.
which will name 10 delegates to
Chicago. No county instructed and
no party presidentialaiplrant ap-
peared favored.

caucuses, set for
Sunday, could alter the pattern in
both parties.

Ike Picks Up Six
New York" Votes

NEW YORK W-jS- lx

delegates-at-larg- e to the
Republican National Convention
wereelected by theNew Yprk GOP

Committee yesterday.
They and. 90 district delegates

chosen at the April 22 primary will
make up New York State'spower-
ful convention delegation!

Thomas E. .Dewey, has said
that all but one of the district
delegates.will supportGen. Dwlght
D. Elsenhower for the presidential
nomination. One announcedbacker
of Sen. Robert A. Taft was elected
at the primary.

Supporters of Taft. claim will
get at 17 of New York's votes.
Under statelaw, the delegates are
unpledged. "

Ttmu as'low as
Wo Wostljr

No latentt or
Canring Caorga
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HERALD RADIO LOG
(ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 10801 '
(NBC) 820; KTXC 1400

(Program Information Is furnished the radio stations, art
responsible its accuracy).
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THURSDAY EVENING

:M
KBST Amateur Bout
KRLD-rM- r. Cbameleoa
KTXC KTXO Jamborea

ails
KBST Amateur Hour
KRLD Mr. Cbameleoa
WBAP Drainet
KTXC KTXO Jambcrit

:ia
KBST Amataur Hour
KRLS-at- ara In the Airwbap counter spy
KTXC KTXO Jameort

S!4S
KBST nynn Tin

n the Air
WBAP counter epr
KTXC KTXC .Jamboreesa
KBST Coeden Concert
inuj-Bo-oi qa wum
wfuai-- nn
KTXC KTXC Jamboree

!
KBST cosden Concert
KRLDRob't Q.'a. WaiWki
wbap iin yaraae
KTXO KTXC Jamboree

:jo
KBST Ifewa BDOrta
KRLDPreildenUal Proffltl
wnur-treo-rai rauy
KTXO KTXO Jamboree

FRIDAY MORNINO
s:oo

KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD CBS News
wbap Moraine Hew
KTXC Coffe Club

s:lt
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Bine Crosby show
WBAP Jack Hunt
KTXC Coffe Club

90 -
KBST Breakfaet Club
KRLD Bin Croebr Show
WBAP Cedar Rtdia Bora
KTXO Carlton Frederick

:

KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Bob Crosby Show
WBAP Johnny Lee Wills
KTXC Carlton Frederick

0:00
KBST My True Btory
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP Welcome Trareler
KTXO B'faat in Phoenix

:l
KBST My True Btory
KRLD Arthur Oodtrey
WBAP Welcom Trarclers
KTXO B'faat la Pboeotx

S:M
KBST Whliperlnr BtreeU
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Hew Si Market
KTXC Top in Pop

KBST Aielnst The Btara
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Your Tun Tim
KTXO Hew

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
J:o

KBST Ladlee Be Seated
KRLD HUltop House
WBAP Ule can Be B'Uful
KTXC Baseball

1:11
KBST Ladle Be Seated

m-Ho-use rany
WBAP Road Of Life
KTXC BuebaU

1:30
KBST Mary Marltn
KKIOJ MOUS VZ7wbap Penoer Toun
KTXC Baseball'

s:ts
KBST Evelyn Winter
kru carl smith
WBAP Rltht To Happineii
KTXO BasebaU

i.oo .
KBST Betty Crocker
KRLD-B- l Bister
WBAP BacksUf WD
KTJCC-Basi-

kbst Lone journey
KRLD Ma Perkins
WBAP Bulla Dalla
KTXO BasebaU

J:J0
KBST Dean Cameron
KRLD YeuncDr. Melon
WBAP Lorcnao Jones
KTXC WesternTunetlnt

J:
KBST Serenad In Blue
KRLD The Menlous
WBAP Woman lor My Boos
KTXC-Base-beJl

SitS
KBBT Ttiai Stat Jtaundun
KRLD Preeldential ProtUee
WBAP-Cire- bral PaUr
KTXC KTXO Jambere

10 :M
jCBjmc.rr.rt trjiaH
WBAP Wel
KTXC Newe

JOill
KBST ITwood Bhowttm
KRLD TbU 1 BtlllT
WBAP Haib WaddlU. Orson
KTXC Organ Portrait

. J0:JO
KBST Muiie For Dreaminf
MM-.ga- iiii J11CKVwbap Herman Orcb.
KTXC 81fn Oft

lO'.IS
KBST Uaile For Sresmlnt
KRLD Johnny Hlcka
WBAP Herman Orcb.

11:00
KBBT Blrn Off
wtm-jonn- ny mcxa
WBAP Meet Dane Orcb.

IlllS
KBST Blrn Off
krld Johnny Hick
WBAP Dance Orcb.r
KRLD Newa a Sporta Final
WBAP Mtule From BTwood

ll:J
KRLD CBS Dane Orcb.
WBAP Moil From BTVOOS

a

KBBT Hew
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WnAl.trlka Tt nut.
KTXO Classlfled PaS

iotis
KBBT When A Olrl Marrle
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP strike It Rlcb
KTXC Randall Ray

10:t
KBBT Break The Bank
KRLD Orand Slamwbap Bob And Ray
KTXO Franklin Kennedy

p:te

KR LD Rosemarywnr lists usrroway
KTXO Church Hymn

sues
KBBT Jack Bercb Show
IRLD Wendy Warren. Hiwi
WBAP-ci- alr Stewart
ib-rip-ee or ueiocr

Mill
KBST Hewe
krld Aunt Jenny
WBAPWntlr. .rt

KTXC Mornlnt DereUonal
II :j

KBBT Clatslflsd PIKRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Hath WaddtB
KTXC Down Melody Lam

ll ui
KBST-M- usl Hanhkljj our aal Sunday
wgr-vua-net
KTXC Down Melody L

:0
KBST Hewe
KRLD Second Mr. Burton
WBAP-J- ast Plain .BUI
KTXC Call For Musi

1:11
KBST Rhythm Ki
ihld-osrd- en Oi
WBAP Front Paaa

rues
d

KTXC-C- all For Musi
ranes

, t:jf
KBST Rhythm Express
KRLD Mewt
WBAP Lorento Jooer
KTXO Call For Must

;U
KBBT Afternoon DeroUonsJ
KRLD Orady Col
WBAP Doctor Wlf
KTXC Vu Voorbis

1:00 -
KBBT Bl( Jon Si Sparkl
KRLD New
wbap atar Reporter
KTXC Major Lirely

s:il
KBST-U- ark TiaU
KRLD Maseey e Tiltooww--new
KTXO Recorded InUrlud

:
KBST Friday Frolic
KRLD Mew
WBAP Bob Crawford
KTXC Dan Mulloy

a;
KBST Friday Frolic
KRLD Lowell TUeraa
wbap Mewe
KTXC SpoUlU Oa Sport
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They're Proud; Too
Members of 'Jtita Mendon'sfamily admire Ms Esgle Scout bsdgs. Years ago he was a mtmbor of
Troop No. 7 undtr John R. Hutto, who msde the prtitntstlon. When he got to. be scoutmaitsrof the
troop, Mendoza picked up his work and earned the Esgle bsdge.Show with him 'are Dora Mindoia,
hit wife; their two daughters, Dora Jeanand Ruth Ann; snd his mother, Mrs. O. R Mendoza.

, n T

Hutto Is HonoredAfter (jiving

Award To JesseMendoza
One hundredand 10 awards, cap-

ped by one Esgle, which lr the
highest in Scouting, were given at
the' Court of Honor session Tues-
day evening In the high school
gym.

John R. Hutto, Abilene, who serv-
ed as first scoutmasterfor Troop
No. 7, camo back ''home" to pre-
sent the Eagle to JesseMendoza,
one of his boys and now scoutmast-
er of the troop.

In turn, Hutto was himself re

Riding ,

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

The datesfor the 1852 Big Spring
Cowboy-- Beunlon Rodeo are! the
nights of, Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, August 6, 7,
S and 0. The rodeo will again be
produced by Seutier Brothers of
Elk City. Oklahoma, and for a fea
ture attractionthe Reunion hascon-

tracted,the famous Hendricks Fam
ily with their horse and dog acts
from California.

Tom Good Is presidentof the Re
union. Charley Crelghton and Ma-
rlon Edwards are vice presidents.
and R. V. MIddleton Is treasurer.
Three other directors are Toots
Mansfield, E. T, O'Oanlel and Har
ry Lees.

0

Practically all the cattleon the
Lorln McDowell Ranchessre be
ing, shipped to South Dakota grass.
What Is probably the last big gatii
er is being made today and these
cattle will be shipped' from Big
Spring on Saturday.

Lorln has tried to hold on until
he could get somerain but the per-
sistence of the drouth has made
the shipmentof the cattle essential.
He has maintained both purebred
Hereford and ' purebred Brahma
herds and a large numberof Bra-for- d

(Brahma-Herefor- d cross) heif-
ers andcows in an extensive cross-
breeding program. This year he
added 10 registered Hereford bulls
and 10 registeredPolled Shorthorn
bulls to his sire battery In the
crossbreeding program.

And according to all reports he
didn't find grass the essyway, Fin
ally getting it located required a
great many telephone calls, count
less letters and othermessagesand
thousands of miles of travel. All of
which addsup the fact that grass
is a scarcecommodity all over the
country.

Rexle Cauble reports thst he has
received about one Inch of rain on
his place and has deepplowed 1G0
acresat a depth of from 18 to 22
Inches. Rexle ssys he 'bat turned
up some good clods snd that It
won't take much moisture to give
him a chance to start planting.

He has his herd of registered
Herefords on prairie hsy from Okla-

homa brought here through the
hay procurement service offered
ranchersby Charlie Crelghton. This
yesr Crelghton has brought in 31
carloadsof hsy for Howard Coun-
ty cowmen. Oklahoma hayhasbeen
available principally because the
Sooner Statestockmen.have bad a
reasonably mild winter and
didn't need as much as they antici-
pated they would need, when they
started storing it up last yesr. As
they saw.their need for It slscken
tney released it to West Texas
rsnehers.

Rexle believes we would bsve suf
fered some high cattle lossesin this
section but for the fact that we
too have had a mild winter and
even cattle on reduced rations
didn't freeze to death.

Sam Allen, presidentof the Daw
son County Fsrm Bureauand man
ager of the Weit Texas Weather
Improvement District hasannounc
ed as a candidate for the legisla-
ture from the Lamesa district.

Albert K. Mitchell of Albert, New
Mexico, has been elected to the
board of directors of the Ameri
can Hereford Association. He is a
veteranHereford breederand a na-
tional figure In livestock affairs.
He runs Urge herds of both regis

cipient of an award made possible
by his friends and former Scouts.
George Mclear, who had beenone
of his troop cbmmlttcemcn in those
days, msde the presentation.

In all there were 21 second claw
awards, 12 first class, one eachfor
Star, Life and Eagle. There ,were
22 who qualified for camping
awards, 15 for civic service, and
then there were 48 merit badges
earned.

George Peacock (Troop No. 2)

teredand commercial Herefordson
bis TequesquiteRanch In New Mex
ico,, and headsthe Americangroup
that recently bought the holdings
of the old MatadorRanch organiza-
tion.

Paul Swaffar, director pffled
service for the American Hereford
Association, has been elevated-(d-'
the position of assistant 'secretary
of the organization.

He is a native Oklahoman and a
graduateof A&M College at Still-
water.He was a memberof one of
that college's top livestock Judg-
ing teams that won first at Okla-
homa City,Fort Worth, Kansas City
and third at Chicago. Aa an in-

dividual on this team Swaffar was
high man' in the contests at Fort
Worth. Wichita and Chicago, and
second at KansasCity.

He was awardeda graduate as--
slstsntshlp at Virginia Polytechnic
institute In 1930, took his Master's
degree at VPI and won a place in
the Institute's animal husbandryde-
partment. In 1030 he becameVir
ginia's beef cattleextension special-
ist, a position be held until 1945.
He joined the Hereford Association
staff in 1947.

CrownedMay Queen
WACO, May 8 (fl A pretty

blonde freshmsn from Jasper,
Kathcrlne Henderson, was crowned
Msy queen last night by Baylor
university.

LOSE UGLY FAT
IN 10 DAYS

V0UR MONEY BACK!
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earned his Star badge and Jerry
McMahen (No, 6) his Life .award.
As a special.feature,the Big. Spring
High School band was awarded a
trophyfor ibfco-operatl- In the re-

cent Boy Scout Round Up here.
Ranking 'pwhaps next to Eagle

In" Its" excldiWepess, the God and
Country award was made to James
Harris (TroopNo. 9), .

Scouts attaining to the Second
classrank were Lee Denton, Bobby
Wright, Donald Long; BUI Norred,
Danny Flveasn, Kenneth Bobbins,
BUI Thompson, Jimmy Whltetleld,
Robert Rouse', Jlmmle Anderson,
Tony Starr, Will King, Gary Starr,
Don hicks, mm Cnmty.

Those who reached Flrit class
were-- Melvln GUmoto. Bobby Thur--
man, Phillip Brown, Wendeu'Aiien,
Bobby Dillon, JamesHarris Jerry
Foresytne,Dale

Not listed but earnedwere six
from Stsnton, for Second. class.
three first First class.'The Stanton
troop members alsoearned 10 mer-
it badges.

Troop no.-- w was tns
troop,..

Participating members the
Court were CharlesWatson,

Wesley Deals, John DIbrell,
Les Snow, R' If. Weaver, BUI

the Rev. M. E. Fish-
er, OlenPuckett, W. C, Blanken-shi- p,

Melesr and Mr,. Hutto

RefuseLone Star
FundsTo Expand

WASHINGTON, May lAV--

application by Lone Star 'Steel
Company ,of .Dallas, for $50,650,000
for developing production of pig
iron and coke has been turned
down by. the Defense Production
Administration,

was of five which were
reported rejectedyesterday,

DPA Deputy Administrator John
Martin ssld in a'letter that DPA

would not approve the loans be-
cause' "defense funds should not

used where expansion' can
obtainedby other means."

Martin's letter was the
construction Finance Corporation
(RFC). Martin said DPA's refusal

make the loans "should In
way prejudice" any action RFC
might want take.

AT LAST SCIENCE HAS THE ANSWER . . .
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DRAMATIC STORY TQLD

MechanicalHeart
UsedOnA Human

DALLAS Vn--k 00 heart-lun- g

machine pumped'a man's blood
for 75 minutes,changing him from
sickly blue to healthy pink, a
surgeon announced today.

The machine-gav- e him an extra
heart and extra lung to fight a
mysterious lung disease. It drew
blood from a vein lri his leg, purl-tlr- d

it of carbon dioxide, save It
fresh oxygen, and pumped the
blood back into an artery In his
arm.

ine dramatic story was re-
ported to the American Association
for Thoracic Surgery by Dr. James
Helmsworth, University of Cin-
cinnati Medical School.

He called It the first such suc
cessful use of an artificial heart--
lung on humans In this country.
au me wnuo, ino man's own heart
and lungs kept working,

The man died, however, several
weeks after the experiment, Dr.

Aiken LashesAt
Administration Of
StorageProgram

WASHINGTON Ifl Sen. Aiken
tu-v- ii aaia loaay no bcueved a
senateinvestigation of the govern
ment grain 'storage program has
shown poor .admlnlatrntlon that
needs correction.;.

He told" a reporterthe farm aid
program, on the basis of cvldcnco
tsken so far. apparently Buffered
from a "severe attack of mal-
administration more,than from any
defects of law."

"Nothing has been ahown Up to
now: In testimony that improved
administration could not correct,"
be laid, adding that there Is In-
competence at various, levels of
operation.

CombatVets Home '

SAN FRANCISCO W--The tram-por- t,

Gen. William Black, arrived
from Korea yesterday with 3,199
Anny comoai veterans,aooara.

M

D. N. Carter of the ol
Medical School aald the

man .had an lung dis
ease''and that the heart
was done to give him relief
In his

Today'sreport marks a big
toward a major goal of having

that will let surseons
by-pa-ss a patlent'aown

heart and lungs, and operate nn
them while they are freed from
work. ,
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University
Cincinnati

"incurable
pumping

only
breathing.

step

machines
completely

Mechanical hearts that fay-ba-

Just oflthe hesrt already
worses numsni,,
'nun; former fireman, had.

disease that scarred lungs.
hungered oxygen, became

blue short breath. heart
impaired.

machlno pumped
minutes while color chanced
from near-norm- al nlnk.
Helmsworth said. could breathe

csiuy Slept soundly
several weeks.
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We sometimesImaginephysical mlsforturfesare the only
evils,birt God will preserveus from temporal and eternal
misfortunes. "The Lord shall preserve twe from evil,
see BMtii preservemy gout. jrs; iu;y.

SeriousConsiderationShould
Be GivenVoting Box Removals
' Oh ef the resolutions which came up it
precinct level but which did not grace tha
county conventions list called for" getting
Voting boxes out of the courthouie,

Wo do not know whether a party could
establish Its own voting place, but at a
practical matter, It It wise to maintain
Identical polling placet to far at possible.
It makes forfeit confusion,

Under the present circumstance, how
aver, confusion Js what we have" In abun-
dance. The courthouie la tho focal point
for gathering on sny party or general
lection day, Votert have to run a gaunt-

let of candidate! and curious apectatonIn
rdor to get to their voting placet.
Once Inside the rooms assigned to var-

ious precincts, the voter is subjectedto

I

1

Of the 37,100 persons who werekl!)cd tn
traffic accidents In this country last year,
S7,fM were destroyed by the actions of
skivers. Of these 27,169, speeding drivers
Mlled 13.TM. Drivers who wero using the
wrong sWe of the road killed 5,180, those
Who did not or would not yield tho light
f way bumped off 2,570, and plain reck-

lessdriving accounted for 2,te9.
Thesedriver faults and otherswere pres-

et tn the injury of UW.9W people.
The mm,or woman at tho wheel, there-fer- e,

i4he kingpin of trafflo accidents,
and by the tame token tho kingpin of traf-
fic safety,Aa driven conduct themselves,
s it the nation's safety record affected
mm way or the ether.

Tho modern sstomebUe is a marvelous
mSchlm;,, si far from tho one-lun- g era of
Mm gay Nineties at tho atomic betnts it
aheadof Greek fire. It k structurally and
mechanicallysound and dependable.

fatturee figure seldom to accl--

Jht as goad aa are our motor cars, they

' One of the personal
paradoxesof the ties) dispute which only
three or four people know, la that Presl--W

Truman and CIO Chief Phil Murray
er manyyean were not on too good per-gen- al

terms.
The public has the Impression that

were intimate frfonds and that K was
parUy because of this intimacy that tha
WaMe Housewent to batfar taw steelwork-e- n.

However, though the CIO has throws
jtewtrful political support to Truman,Tru-
man'sand Murray's personal relations for
a leog time were cool,

The coolness dates back to the 1H
Democratic convention in Chicago when
Murray was strongttfpporter of Henry
Wallace for the vice presidency. At such
he apposedTruman, and wat not In sym-
pathy with the way Sen, Sam Jacksonof
Indiana abruptly gaveled tho convention
to close In order to stop a bandwagon
rush for WaMace,

That night Murray received a call from
soma of the big Democratlo bosses, In-

cluding Ed Flynn of tho Bronx and the
late Ed Kelly of Chicago, They reported
that they had been trying to atop Sen.
Harry S. Truman In his determination to
be vice president, but weren't successful.
They asked Murray it he would talk, to
Truman,

Murray, who had a room in the Black-sto- ne

liotel where Senator Truman also
lived, picked up the phone, asked if ha
could come down end see him,

"I'll come up and seeyou," replied Tru-
man, And be did.

Almost bursting into the room a minute
er two later, the senatorfrom Missouri
didn't wait for Murray to open the con-

versation. '
"I know what you want," be said, "and

I'm not going to do it."
lie went on to say that he knew the

CIO, chieftain wanted him to withdraw,
that he wasn't going to do so, and left.

That en,ded that. During the yean that
followed, Murray was not invited to the
White House personally at he was by
yoit. He went thereonly with other labor
leaden. And waa not until about 'a year
ago that he was called in for a personal,
confidential talk with the President..

Sen. Guy dUletle of Iowa, Jittery chair-
manof theSenateElections
has made out a subpoena for several
other newspapermen to be grilled on
tMwt leaks, but apparently hasn'tthe nerve
to serve them.
" Especially be hasn't the nerve to serve

Uve-wl-re Clark Mollenhoff of the Des
Moines who wrote exact-- if

the tame story on Gillette's committee
as did Eddie Milne of the Providence
Journal. In fact, the editor'snote appear-
ing at the top of, the Providence Journal
and the stated that the
atorlsswere the same.

However, Gillette has threatened Milne
with Jail unless he reveals his source,
yet he hasn't served subpoenaon Mol-
lenhoff, though one is all signed and

ady
Reason; Rhode Islsnd is a long way

from the votert of Iowa, while Mollenhoff
writes for the biggest circulatingpaper in
laws,
f Incidentally, Mollenhoff Un't ducking the

subpoena.He's around the capitol every
slay, ready to accept service. Gillette Just
eWesa't have the guts,

,,
Meanwhite, the entire incident of heck-Sta-g

newsmen regardingtheir news sources
we extent to v&lcn Gillette hat

I

w Jtif

V
even further prying. There is no such
thing at privacy. Voters frequently tit el-

bow to ejbow with each other, marking
and somsUme glancing about. Tha "se-

cret" ballot Is made a myth.
In the rural areas, schools generally

serve at excellent votlsg places. Surely
the parties and county could ar-
rangements Uit these buildings, or In tha
alternate,the city's two fire stationscould
bo used.

(

Whatever the Inconvenience occasioned
by moving elsewhere, It could not com-
pare with that which exists under present
circumstances. Those concernedought to
give this proposal some serious consider-
ationand, wo venture,some action.

f YouSpeed,SoonerOrLater
Law Of AveragesWi 1 GetYou

they

make

are only as safe as their driven make
them. Our traffic laws are good only Inso-

far as they are observed, They are ob-
served only Insofar as they are enforced.

Speeders claimed 40.2 per cent of the
human lives snuffed out last yesr in acci-
dents attributed to driver faults. Elnco
many of tho crashesattributed to speed-
ing resulted multiple deaths, perhaps
not more than I.MO driven were involved
m this type of lethal malpractice.

Yet mllMens of driven in this country
exceed thespeed limit at ee time or an-
other, and a great many of them do ha-
bitually, Those who escaped killing tome-on- e

can call themselves lucky. Few of
them have atopped to ask themselves,
"What H I should kill someone?"

To,stay on the safe ttd of your con-tclen-ce,

observe the speed ltmKs. They
are set as much for your own protection
as for anyone else's. You may beatthe law
of averagesmost of the time, but sooner
or later reckless driving may take your
own Nfe or that of tome loved one.

;Merry-G6-Round-DV- ew Pearson

: Truman,Murray Not ClosePals;
Veep KeepsAFB For HomeState

WASHINGTON.

tf

a,

It

Subcommittee,

Register-Tribun- e,

Reglater-Trlbim- e

K

beenunder the thumb of SenatorMcCar
thy, the man ha U tuppoted to probe.
What MUne and Mollenhoff wrote about
the Gillette committee wat that its own
staff hadrecommended hearingsen five of
th charges Senator Benton preferred
agataetMcCarthy. McCarthy, who didn't
Hfce thle jmbHcHy, and who Is close to Gil-kt- te,

1 credited with persuadinghim to
crack down an the press.

This crackdown came at a complete
aurprtse to Senator Hayden of Arleena,
chairmanof the rulet committee, and ha
cautioned Gillette about it. other mem-he- n

of OOiette'a committee were tore.
They are alto peeved ever the fact that,
after the Senatevoted unaaJmeutly o ea
April 10 to continue with the McCarthy

a month hat now passed
and Gillette hasdone nothing.

His only move hat been to cater1 to
McCarthy close friend, SenatorWriter
of Jdaho, by postponing further McCarthy
investlgstlons until May 12 when Walker
returnsfrom the West.

Few people, even in Kentucky, know
how much it pays to have Alben Berkley
E.ft ?! for lbe B,uTMs ttate. ThedayTruman himself telephoned Sec-retary for Air Flnletter and half apologet--

cernfed about the transferof an Air ForceTraining ,Cenf jr from Boone County.
Kentucky, Clinton County, Ohio. Thetransferhad alreadybeen partially made,but now la being made back to Kentucky.
Meanwhile he Senate Armed Service
Commitlee la Investigating why the AirForce spent the extra money to ahlft anair basefrom Kentucky to Ohio and backagain. The committee doesn't know thatthe Veep it lnvoIved...Tennesseefrlendt
L.Mmr .lcK,eF'r are "culn thepossibility of hiring a private railroad

VEJZ M.nt0.,", election campaign.
la too feeble to travel by auto-

mobile and climb up on platformsso they
Plan a series of It. n. rear-platfor-m

speeches...Senate SecretaryUs BlffUhasbeen quietly boosting the elderly Veep
for President together with the dynam-
ic, young secretaryof the interior, Oscar
Chapman, for vice president.

When President Truman greeted big
ateel executives the other day, be madea special point of shaking hands withusrence Randall, president ef InlandSteel, who bad attackedhim bitterly on
the air . , , Democratic bosses in Youngs-tow-n,

Ohio, were really out to get
They had bitter memoriesof hit

Cleveland crime hearings when he sub-
poenaed,various mobsters who had en-
joyed political protection and praised
Youngstown Republican reform Mayor
Charlea'B. Henderson andYoungstown Po,
lice Chlet EdwardJ,Allen for cleaning up
the city., Congretaman Walter Brehm of
Ohio, Republican, convicted ef taking kick-
backs after an expose in this column, --

nally decided not to run for . . .
Senator Williams of Delaware has aaede
such name for almsoaf aa a tax-frau-d

exposer that people eaMe his state new
eppeal to Um ter heap. When tee Ten-
nessee Gat and TrimmUiton Company
abused farmers k putekeg' a get line
across western New York, people of tiut

aPPesled to Delaware'sWlWeess, la
addition to their own New York sens.ton, i

-- mn i iui '
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World Today-Jam-es Marlow

World Opinion Against Reds
As PrisonersRefuse To Return

WASHINGTON UR--The Invisible
guest at the' Korean truco talks
eversince theybegan laatJuly has
been that intangible thing called
world opinion.

Both aides were fully conscious
ef it, appealed to It, and wcro care-
ful about it through moro than 320
meetings filled with bickering,
crises and halr-spllttln-g.

They had to be careful about It
becauseof tbelr own peculiar posi-
tion. They wereinvolved not only la
a shooting war but,In an ideo-
logical one too.

Eachrepresenteditself to people
everywhere aa the guardian and
advance agentof the good life for
all people while condemning tho
ether as the enmy of it.

Solong at the talkt continued the
rest of the world couldhopo there
might not be a resumptionof that
war which 'might lead to world
war,

Becauso the world had a stakein
the outcome, eachaide knew what
the opinion of the invisible guest
would be toward the aide which
broke off the talks andlet the war
begin for any trivial reason.

Only a few weeks ago there was
hope herethat the talkt would soon
reach a successful conclusion with
a cease-fir- e. But suddenly the Com-
munists met a terrible setback'la
world opinion.

It was on the matterof prisonen.
The Communists haveabout12,000
U.N. prisoners,about 7.000 of them
south Koreans. The U.N. hss 173,-6-00

prisonen; 100,000 North Ko-rea-

20,000 Chinese and 63,000
South Koreanswho were civilians
or who had fought for the Com-
munists,

Before there could be a cease-fir-e

agreement,theCommunists wanted
an exchange of prisonen. They'd
hand over their 12.000 for the 173,-6-00

held by the U.N.
But the U.N. said suppose somo

of the 173,000 don't want to go
backT

The U.N. rememberedthatmany
Russlsns taken prisoner by the
Germans n World War II commit-te-d

suicide rather thanbe returned

This Day
In Texas

y CURTIS IISHOP U

Colonel BarnardBee. armedwith
credentialscertifying him as Min-
ister Plenipotentiaryfrom the Re-
public of Texas,reachedVera Crux
on this day in 1839. He may at
well have stayedin Texas.

For the Mexican government
promptly and finally refused the
envoy permissionto land. Mexico
still would not concede the atatusof
an independent nation to the Lone
Stardomain andsowas not interest-
ed In receiving representatives
from beyond the Rio Grande.Mr.
Bee went backhome.

Two yean later Colonel Bee re-
ceived anothersnub from Mexican
officials when he and JameaHamil-
ton proposed to Santa Anna that
Mexico acknpwledge Texas sover--,

elgnty in return for a five million
dollar cash psyment.The dictator
anorted that such a proposalwas an
affront to his honor and dignity
a reply which probably aulted most
Texans perfectly. Certainly they
felt .that the prise won at Ban
Jacinto should not have to he paid
tor in cash.

Thus it teemedthat Bee's diplo-
matic efforts alwayt met with fail-
ure. Perhapshis most memorable
contribution to history washJ dying
remark "There stands Jackson
lake stone wall" which gave a
famous American soldier a ea

ulttaiaae.
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after the war.
The U.N. polled Its prisoners and

reportedthat only. 70,000 out of the
173,000 would go back willingly.
Tho U.N: said It would not force
the restto return.

This was a shocking blow to Com-
munist prestige in Asia and every-
where. They refused to 'acceptthe
U.N. position on prisoners.Yester-
day tho talks had reached their
moat critical point in 10 months.

If tho talka broke off now and
full war was resuahed, this country

NotebookHal Boyle

Share-Your-Worri- es Idea
ConsideredTo Be GoodOne

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK, May 8 IB- -Is life

too "much ror you? Has caro got
you down!

Since this is National Mental
Health Week, now Is as good a
time as any'to figure what to. do
about keeping all your marbles.

Statisticiansestimatethat one out
of every12 children born in Amer-
ica today will, spend some part of
hit life in a mental institution. This
is a frightening fact.

Going to a psychiatrist Isn't the
solution. There areonly about 6,000
psychiatristsin tho country. ven
if patientskept their coucheswarm
aroundthe clock, there are too few
of theseprofessional mind probere
to listen to all tho people who want
to tell their troubles. Also, getting
to their ear Is a bit expensive for
the averagepurse.

What is the answer?Well, left
look at the situation, and consider
the possible remedies.

There ire two waya to go through
life enjoying yourself to death, or
worrying yourself to death. Most
people are firmly convinced they
will neverdie bf pleasure,and as a
matter of fact the very Idea fright-
ens them, So they tlowly worry
themselves crary, or fret them-
selves gradually into a grave,
borne down by the weight of ac-
cumulated disappointments and
frustrated ambitions.

The big fallacy of thehuman race
is that It is spendthriftof ti hap-
piness, but hoards worry private-
ly like a miser.

This is all wrong. You should, of
coune, shareyour happiness; but.
equally,you should shareyour wor

IRIDGE

waa In a good position to appealto
world opinion to blame the Com-
munists.

This wat done yesterday by
President Truman, Secretary of
State Acheson and Deputy Defense
SecretaryWilliam C. Foster in a
series of statements.

Th Presidentsummed it up. He
said an armistice would not be
bought at the price of 103,000 pris-
onen who didn't want to return to
Communist control where they
might be killed.

ries. A happinessgrows with shar-
ing; a worry diminishes.

We've had share-the-wor- pro-
grams and share-the-weai-th pro-
grams. What we need now is a
good, nation-wid- e,

program. People plagued by
slmllsr'emotlonal. physical or finan-
cial woes could band together on
the sameprinciple as the memben
of Alcoholics Anonymous, a sig-
nally auccessful organization.

Some folks might bo reluctant to
shsre their private worries with
neighbon or friends, In that case'
they could team up with strangen
who knew nothing about them

suffered the sameprob-
lems.

The advantage of these
clubs is that they

would put eachworry in its proper
perspective.The thing about your
own worry Is that It always looks
bigger to you than It does to every-
body else.

Tell your worry to per-
son and, somehow, it doesn't loom
quite so even to you. And
the one you told It toT He can take
your worry and a doren other wor-
ries like it from a dozen other peo-
ple and go right on enjoying bis
mealsas he did before.

It Is easy to laugh at the other
fellow's problems.So if everybody
in the world told his worries
around, soon everybody would havo
something to lsugh abouL

That's the virtue of a national
program, Once a

man has something to laugh at
somebody else'swoes It is easier
for him to aee how silly it is to
lose his mind on the treadmill of
his own despairs.
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Around The Rim--Th Herald Staff

Youth Must Build, Not Destroy
As SomeCollegiansNow Doing

I feel considerably ashamed thesedava
ef tho fact that I was collegian. This,
of course, doesnot reflect on the fact that
X had the college education; rather It Is
becausepublic oplnlor, Inadvertentlywould
align me In the group simply because,I
did go to college and hSw dOthey know I
wasn't a wild lsd thereT

SpeclflcsHy Irking to me is the fact that
college boys have stooped to a new low
level of 1st. Recentoutbreaks of violence
on various college campuses have been
upsetting,to say the least.Youth has run
wild, raiding girls' dormitories and sorority
housesin a rampage to acquire feminine
lingerie and other intimate accessories.

In theseoutbreaks, which the col-
lege lad's actions at a new low level, quits
a few people have been injured, tomo
seriously, and considerable damage has
beendone to unlvenlty, and private prop-
erty.

In anotherrambunctiousIncident, a fire
broke out In a unlvenlty areaand the lo?
cation Included a liquor store among the
threatenedbuildings. Studentswere report-
ed to have strained police attempts to
minimise the fire loss by forayt against
the liquor atore in seeking to vandalize its
contents.

In still another instance,students wstch-e-d
firemen put out a blaze and further

"assUted""themwith accompanying Jeers
and hoots. Abo, students managed
to awlpc firemen's hehneb and gener-
ally were a nuisance.

These incident arc not as rare as we
may think.. Many escape wide public
knowledge and still othen are not news

;K. BusinessOutlook J. A. Livingston
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Treason:Wall StreeterRegards
RepublicanWin Bad For Stocks

SAN FRANCISCO, The big argument
among the financial analysts In conven-
tion 'at the Fairmount Hotel here is the
election. But it's not who's best for the
country Elsenhower, Taft or whom havo
you. Rather,It's what party's best for the
stock market

The argument started In New York a
week before the big brainsbehind the big
money set forth for California. Ralph E.
Samuel,partner in the New York Stock
Exchangefirm of RalphE. Samuel & Co.,
committed Wall Street treason. He ex-

pressedopenly the notion that a Republi-
can president would be bad for stock
prices.

Argued Samuel: "For 20yeantheDemo-
cratic Party has beenthe spending party,
the party of the unbalanced budget, the
party of deficlt'flnanclng." The withdrawal
of the "two strongestDemocratic cand-
idates," PresidentTruman and Governor
Adlal Stevensonof Illinois, greatly favon
a Republican victory In November. There-
fore, he continued:

"The deficit' financing party may bo-

on the way out and the budget balancing
party may be on the way in. This, of
coune, maybe soundand splendid 'hap-
penstance'for, the U.S.A., but it could
mean and very likely will mean a painful,
difficult readjustment,not only for many
types of business but for the stock market
as well."

But Harry D. Comer, of the New York
Stock Exchange firm of Paine, Webber,
Jackson & Curtis, has no patience with
that view. In a major convention address
on the stock market, he declared a Re-

publican victory would generateInvestor
confidence. For Comer, inflation neverhas
been a "sound hasls" for prosperity in
America or anywhere else. Sustained
bull markets occurunderconditions of sta-

ble or slightly declining price levels.
Comer went on to ssy that the stock

market Is on solid ground. Investon did
not go crary over the high earnings
of 1950. They anticipatedthe presentde-

cline. And with a Republican administra-
tion, taxes are likely to be reduced
throughout the yean. That means not
only higher corporation earnings, but more
consumerincome and more investor In

Uncle Ray's Corner
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Tigers And Bears
Found In Himalayas

Severalmonths ago I saw a silent mo-

tion picture, brought back by a traveler
who had been in India. This was one of
the most amazing films I have aeen. It
abowed a struggle between
a tiger and a lion. '

That picture was supposed to show an
accidental event, with the two fierce
beasts happening to meet in the wilds.
There was real and, terrible fighting.

At first the biting and blows with claws
teemed to be abqut even, Then thetiger
startedto get the better of the struggle. I
expected the lion to be slain, but at last
it mustered its strengthand struck the tig-

er so hard that it fell and soon was dead.
India is one of the few places where a

wild tiger and wild lion might possibly
meet in the jungles. There are many
tigere in India, and a few lions, There
used to be far more lions than there are
today. If you would like to meet a wlM
lion in India, the bestplace to look for it
is in a forest or on a rock-cover- hUJ
in a section of northwestern India.

There are tigers in almost every wild
part of India, Some of. them measure
more than 10 feet in length, from Up of
note to tip of tall. Perhapsthe largest
tiger evershot was found to have a total
lenth of 12 feet and four Inchest

Someof the lower slopesof the Himalaya
Mountains have tlscn La large num

&V'

worthy todsy In view of mora pressing
material.

Furthermore,suchIncidents art not like
the oft-to- ld tales of colleglsns swallowing
goldfish. When the lads did this, it in no
way affected public officials or private
persons. 'VU J

These latest occurrencesare much
more serious and make us wonder what's
becoming of colleges and universities to-
day.At a recent graduateof a university,
I know from past experience that such
honeplay is not too infrequent and it of
the damagingtype.

tBut I also know that when many of
these affairs broke loose, very little wat
done to apprehendoffgnden or to educate
them in the ways of e.

Whethersuch Incidents csn be grouped
togetherwith the basketballscan-
dals, I don't know. Perhapsthis la a part
'of the general trend of colleges and uni-

versities to everything
but education.

In a way, schools are doing Just that. It
could be, I suppose, a part of an attempt
to lure potential atudentsinto attending
college before rushing to enlist in the
service to escspe the draft.

Though I have hardly touched on many
side points thatcould be listed asa reason
for youthful escapades,I feel sure that
the reader wilt explore these other fac-to- n

himself and agree that something
must be done, whether it be by college
officials or parents, or Just plain some-
body.

Youth must build, not destroy.
FUED GREENE.

come. More consumer income would sus-

tain business.More investorincome would
sustain stock prices. And regardless of
party. Comer contended,defense expendi-
tures will remain high.

In the words of Arthur Wlesenberger,
senior partner of Arthur Wlesenberger It
Co., who supports Comer's view, a Re-
publican victory would make It possible
for a "market with a Rolls Royce poten-
tial" to snap out of its Model T per-
formance.

The facts In this argumentare thatany-
body's right You prove what you wilL
Democratshave beenvictorious Preslden-tiall- y

nine times since 1872. In thoseyean,
the stock market advanced seven times
betweenApril and October, declinedonly
twice, In 1884 when Cleveland won, and in
1040 when Roosevelt was elected for the
third term. On tho other hand, in eleven
Republican years the stock market went
down five times between April and Octo-
ber, up only six times. Stock marketwise
that makes

'
the Democratslook good. But

waltl
Republicans cananswerthatwhat counts

isn't what happens before election, but
aftrwards. And Republican victories
have been followed by market advances
eight times, by drops only three times
in 1876, when Hayes finally got the call
over TUden, in 1888 when Harrisonwon. In
1920 when Harding brought back "normal-cy."'Thos- e,

Incidentally,. were all bad bus-
iness yean. There was a depressionIn
1878, a recession'In '88 as well at a bliz-
zard, and the postwarcommodity collapse
took place In 1920. Democratic victories
have resulted In six n declines
and only three Increases.

So much for election statistics. As for
me. my chips are on Stalin. Tell me what
he'll do about war and peace, and I'd feel
sure about atock prices. If war, I'd be
bearish because of tighter controls. If
peace,I'd be bearish,becauseof a decline
in defense expenditures. But, on the other
hand,war wouM be inflationary, therefore

.bullish on stocks. And peace would mean
lower taxes and greater confidence' about
the long-ter-m future.

bers. These mountains have lofty peaks,
the most famous of them being Mount
Everest.

Among the other animals of the Hima-
layas arebeanand wolves. The sunbeen
of these mountains spend almost all their
time more than a mile above sea level.
Often they are found at heights of two or
thitt miles.

Living at lower levels, along the sides of
the Himalayas, are wild dogs, lynxes,leop-
ards, toddy cats, foxea and antelopes.

For NATURE section of your scrsp-boo-k.

Tomorrow; Ststutiof Bulls.
An Illustrated leaflet telling about

the everyday life of the ancient Ro-
mans will be mailed without chargeto
any reader who encloses a stamped
return-envelop- e addressed to himself.
Send your letter to Uncle Ray In care
..,ih,I..n,y'P,pr' A,k f0" ROME
AND THE OLDEN ROMANS and w

about 10 days for reply.
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ZALE Treasureswill say it best!

CAMEO PIN
Thrill Mom with this

cameo la dainty
yellow oold filled mouaBna. J

Strong eatery clasp. beln
lore to wor II witn every
coaium.

Pay Weekly

CLUSTER RING

An exquisitely beautiful ring
designed by Paul Rayitord.
Large center diamond Is cir-

cled by 8 smaller diamonds
Mounting of 14k gold.

Only $2X0

Weekly $100

COSTUME JEWELRY

Fashion perfect) Tar inp iapd
ctnUr tton. In ruby, oqua, wwrald,
cUar or can.lhyt colored rhlnwlon.
Matching antagi.Hon4amlh mount-Ing-i.

51.00 Weekly 17M
PIN AND EARRINGS

Paitel-color.- d mctat flowtr. lens pin
and tarring Mt Crtm. pink, y.llow.
blu. end whit, flowtrt'witb thin
ton. center.

Pay Weekly '41
SIMULATED PEARLS

tuitrou elmulated pearl with
claip. The perfect accMwry

(or every ummer coetum..

l .. . . w
icssm vav wesKir .

I DOWN PAYMENT

.Thrill Memwith a gift of wnutMitf the wantsbut lietVt eetff.hr
fer fieraelf . . . a irf nifkenr eVHHnend watch . . an exquisite

rf . . a jet of fine silver dr china .'. , or
electric appliance.You'll find all typesof gifts at Zale'i . . . from
the feeit expensive to the most luxurious. Our "Year-to-Pay-" plan
makes,buying easy too. Just select your gift and take it home
with you . . . there"! no down payment,interestor carrying charge!

EASTERN STAR
Radiant dlirmond la centerei
itar. Attractive open-wor- k

' mounting;of 10k yellow gold.

.luo wwur 39.75

rcKT MHBM

lam

iJ.,--;

DIAMOND EARRINGS
Lovely diamond-se-t earrings for
pierced ecaa. Mountings of 14k
yellow gold. Choice of several
styles.
$1.00 Weekly 74 993tUCI mmmw

mi

-- DIAMOND DINNER RING
vely Mk gold mounting designedto add
Wane to the 7 radiant diamond.

Par si-s- weekly 75

Choice d blrthetone set to
10k fallow gold mounting.
Two brilliant eld. diamond.

Weekly S100 Weekly

PRINCESS

Practical! Lov.lyl Genu-I-n

leather lawide choice
ct color.

6
si.oo weekly

JEWEL BOX
A place to keep her treaturetl Smartly

ma TVr V9 v- - tmwmuj m

reach. Simulated leather

m F m w- - mm m - w i

j

'

lcnrayon velvet lid.

KPoy

RUf WvtwetfeM enttrged to delicti.

lv

lining, mirrored

WeeM

JeliU,

jgr sw i ue ewuy yompany
jgp IV k I Pleasesendthe

5.95

WATCH

diamondwatch designed
by Paul Raynard. Modilled-antfque-styl- e

white gold has 10 bril-

liant diamonds. Accurate
Hamilton movement. White gold link

1 CV WUA VT HMVIJ MMSUIM Wjl

$2,50 Weekly ill

. BIRTHSTONE RING
Choot btr own btrthtcee
In thU beauHfuUy designed
ling Ml with 4 side-ston-

11.00 19.75 17.501

GARDNER

BILLFOLD

Kqiwdm

Aow

ill

cover.

following:,.

Magnificent

14k case

V

fsS)

X'

Tr--

ALL PRICES

HMMAMOND,

S

INCLUDE

FEDERAL TAX

AS LITTLE AM WEEKLY I'
w. - j i--

-- .

No Interest X. !Nam
.

No Carrying Charge City . ,
j Cash( ) Charge( ) C.O.D. ( )
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v
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M

JRI
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ELECTRICAL GIFTS

EMERSON RADIO
Performance plu ityl. In compact
table radio. .Automatic volume con'
troL Plattlo case In your choice ot
6 color.
S1.15 Weekly 20.9S

COMBINATION GRILL
Signal light tU when to pour bat-
ter, when donel Interchangeable
(tlck-proo- l grid (or Mndwlcb,
waffled
11.00 Weekly 19.95

SUNBEAM MIXMASTER
Automatic beaterejector. Famous Kit
finder dial. Mixer, stand, a Mater.
2 mixing bowl

11.00 Weekly Me5

ROGERS, BROS. SILVERPLATI

SERVICE

tvrZtWT

INCLUDED

by International Silver Company!

FOR '29.95

-

WhT.

' V

t

T A.
"T. UM

f.

CHEJT

tW.llme

6urle.
To tet a table .hell be proudoil Graceful Ttar-ligh- t"

pattern to lifetime guaranteedtUverslate.
Knives have etalnleee eteel blade asd hollow
handle.Set Include: dinner knlvee, dtwer
lork. S ealadiork. IS Uatpooo. S toup qoos.

tabl.epoouand tarnUh prooi cieet,

PayOnly M Weekly

v

?

MHaHHtM

Ft tmv

DIAMOND BAYLOR
Uk New MUM

gold com. Aeeu-- watch!
rote

BAYLOR

3ig spring rroxak)mm, mMtmm

ny

IULOVA
Twelve diamond Smartly .tfyled mUb
yellow

tMVMMBU bracelet
lUea

H5.00 , 37.W
aus weekly siji WMkir

,

Ui

fI- -

17

M

if

t . t . 3' c
. T"(. ki

In a
tMM Me. ,

ij

17 Modern tolUd New loop deelea (a yl- - Clof4 edr rt BT
gold plat, com, matching gold iULd cau, mi iwd' mm M Mfc M.r7
expanelon band.

m

v

24.75
11.00 Weekly

LVw.

imtrr

ol band. Jewel.

11X0 Weekly.

No extra charge for,

''J,5

gift wrapping

53-PIE-

GRUIN

49.75
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?lz--& J

FRENCH SAXON DINNERWARE

9WW I'pBWiwB I

Lovely dishes to delight her. Dusty-ros-e

scallopedborder enhancesdainty floral
design.Sot contains: 8 dinner plates, 8
cups, Q saucers,8 salad plates,8 cereal
bowls, 8 soupbowls, platter servingdish,
aoamer, sugar with lid.

Only 31-0-
0 Weekly

Ird Main

16'

ILGlH

33.71
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o
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AnnualMay PeteTo FeatureDances

By Some2,000 ElementaryPupils
The annual May Fett, following

a ''World of Fun" theme,will be
presentedFriday at 8 p.m. In the
football stadium by mora than 2,--
68Q elementary ichool pupils.

The, muilo and dancefestival Mill
climax a week of activities spon-core- d

by tha Mutle Study Pub In
Observance of National Muilc
Week,

B1U Dawci will bo narrator,and
the flrat numberwill be "Put JVour
XJltlo Foot," a delightful example
of the American rounddancewhich
was brought,to thla country by
artv aettlcrl from other landl.

Performing will he alxth grades
from WashingtonPJc,Wept Ward
an ParV Ttlll.

The winding of the Maypotet by
the tamo group symooiues sue
nspnlnesswhich children express
at the opportunity to play outdoor.

First grade pupils from all the
school! will peform the .Danish
"ShoemaWer! Dance," Imitating
the winding and snipping of the
thread and the tappingof flaps,

Second grade children will pre-

sent "Chimes pf Dunkirk," chim-
ed as afolk game by both the Bel-

gians andthe French,The Belgian
version will be, presented,

svnkicbi." the Austrian ver
sion,of one of the '.Meet and best
known German follf games, will
he uresentedfbythird frade chil
dren. Its title comes from the MVr
ea running steps jorwarn ana
backward. "

The lower grades of Kate Morrl-se-n

wlH present"La Rasps."a col-

orful folk dance from south of the
herder, unusual In that the chorus

Mpffi
2659
ti.

Th'Jiffy" Dress
t youwant settee,cooler that la

smart looking yet staplesewteg-t-
here it 1st The front and hack are
each tut to Jwt one main pattern
piece, with Wp pockets providing
the punctuation.

No. 3689 la cut in rises12, 14, 16,
18. 38. 30, 38, 40. 42, 44, 46, 48,
8ise 18, 3t't yds. 35-ln-., gft yds.
binding.

Send 30 cents fcr PATTERN
with Name, Address,Style Number
and Site. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald,Box 42,
Old CheUea .Station, New York

. n. y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately.For apectal handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

The SPMNG-SUMME- R FASH-
ION BOOK brings you dozens of
pretty and wearablefashions for
cottons,from cool, cool casuals to
town styles; plus the most inspir-
ing suggestions for your vacation
wardrobe.In all, over 123 easy-to-rrta-

patterndesignsfor all agea
and occasions. Order your copy
now. Price Just 23 cents.

As
Litt.
As

p t
MU

s

comes first In the music and figure
second. The figures change but
the chorus remains the same.

A special number from the Kate
Morrison school Will be The Mexl-lea- n

Hat Dance," and the upper
grades will perform "Us Cblapa-necas-,"

a llnp dance which takes
Its name from the state of Chiapas,

Fourth gradeswill present"The
Texas Schottlsche," and the fifth
grades will perform the French
folk dance. "LIU Martene." a tune
from World War I. The action put
to It during the last five years in
this country Is really like the old
time Gavottes, and this game Is
sometimescalled "Susan'aGavotte."
Probably Herb Greggerson of El
PasoIs responsible for Its creation

Lakevlew pupils will give the cir
cle "Virginia neel," one or me.old
est and most universal of folk
games. It was brought to this
country by tha colonists and Is
sometimes caneo "roe sir noger
Do Coverley."

Ethel FosterIs Guest
SpeakerAt HyperionTea

Ethel Foster of Sterling City,
candidate for treasurerof the Gen-

eral Federationof Women's Clubs,
spoke on her recent trip to South
America at a seated tea Wednes-
day In the-- home of Mra. K. II.
McQIbbon.

Members of the 1903 Hyperion
Club were hostesses for the affair.

Miss Foster said the obket of
Hie trip, sponsored by the General
Federation, and wiui tne blessing
of the state department,vnu to

Rev.ColemanConductsSong
Service BethelChurch

LUTHER, CSpl) The Rcw Ar--
vel Coleman conducted tho song
service at services at the Bethel
Church Sunday evening. A large
crowd attendedboth services.

Mrs. M. A. Hanson of Big Spring
spent last week with the Bill Han--

Thursday tmesis ofMr, and Mrs.
R, O. Uoyd were J. O, Ralford of
KerrvlHe and Mr. and Mrs. Char-

les Craig of Ingram.
Mr, esdMrs, Austin Harperspent

Friday night with Mrs. Buford
Smith.

Attending the nhvslcal education- - -P .. ,

program at the Big spring uign
school Friday nieni were Mrs. weo
Nix. Jovca and aienaa. Mrs. iaa
Underwood and Loyd, Mrs. Mabel
Underwood, Mrs. Nole Stanley,
LaFay,Marcusand Lyn Dale, Mrs.
VeUaa Uoyd, Mrs. Rubye Simp-se-n

end Nolan and BUI Crow.
-- Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Crow. Con--
ale, BM and Sandra were in Lub-
bock Saturday where Connie en
teredherdressIn the district ores
Revue.

Mr. and Mrs. R. a. uoya visit
ed her brother, Buster Ralford Jn
Midland the lastof last weex.

Evelyn Hanson visited Carol Han-
son of Center Point during the
week end.

The W. D, Andersonsvisited Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Eastlandand chil-

drenof AmarlUo and Mr, and Mrs.
N. M. Smith,Jr, andRandyof Lub-

bock last weekv
Alice Bryson of Lomax visited

Officer Wives Plan
Luncheon Meeting
At SettlesMonday

A luncheon meeting for members
snd prospective members of the
Big Spring Air Force Bsso Olll
cera Wives Club has been sched.
uled at 1:30 n.m. Monday In the
main ballroom of the EtUes Hotel.

Election of officers will be held
and memberswill be asked to
make a 15 naymentto cover initia
tion fee, monthly dues fend lunch-
eon charges. Reservations should
be made not later than Friday by
calling Mrs. JsckHarrow. 1673--J,

or Mrs. WalterTurnier. 3025--

For Mother . .

Buy A
RADIO-PHONOGRAP- H

CONSOLE

$045
(Usual Dewn ,

r 'C

Ptr
Week

IMSONRCA VrCTOfARVIN

ifefr

Sixth and seventh grade students
will present "The Texas Star:
The Western square la vigorous and
hardy in style, renecuve oi we
ruicrd Individualism which char
aeterlxed the pioneers who settiea
this section of the country. The
title of the dance If Indicative of
the movement and the design and
correlateswith the study of Texas
history. The caller will be Donnle
Bryant.

As the finale, a Color Guard,con-
sisting of one Cub Scout, one Boy
Scout; oneExplorer Scoutand one
Sea Explorer, will march onto the
field, where all the children will
be massedIn a group, and as the
audience pays respect to the flag
Mrs. J. W. King win sing "The

Banner."
Mrs. BUI Grleie Is In charge of

the program and In school recog
nition of the week she has been
ssslsted by Mrs. Homer Willough-b-y,

Mrs, Tluth Butnam and Elisa-
beth Cope,

cement International understanding
between women.

"When understanding Is strength-
ened, tha threat of war Is lessen-
ed." she stated.

The refreshmenttable was laid
with a'Marghabcloth and featured
an of spring flowers.
Sliver and crystal appointments
were usedand Mrs, Harwood Keith,
presidentof district 8, served.

The presidents,vice presidents
snd board representativesof the
local federatedcluba were guests,

At

Payment)

arrangement

Mrs, Buford Smith Sunday.
Carolyn Underwood has been on

the sick list,
Mr, and Mrs. W. R. Wright were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. It G. Mur-
ray Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. DelbertSimpsonof
Big' Spring spent Sunday with Mrs,
Rubye Simpson.

Sundayguests In tho R. u. Lloyd
home were Mr, and Mrs. C, V.
west and children of Big Spring
and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Fowler
and son of Garden City.

Mr. and Mrs. Norvln Smith and
Howard visited Mr, andMrs. N. M.
smith Jr. and Randy In Lubbock
Sunday, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Underwood
and Loyd had Sunday dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. I C. Underwood.

Mr,, and Mrs. Nolan Stanley and
children visited the Leo Sawyers
w wimesa bunaay. i

W. A. Wallace of BIB Snrlnu villi.
ed his daughter,Mrs, BUI Hanson.
Monoay nigai.

NOT
Sheer

77c
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MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FRIDAY FARe
Broiled Fish Fillets

Baked Potatoes
SteamedCurrot Strips

Rolls
Artichokes

Hollands lso Sauce
Fruit

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

HOLLANDAI5E SAUCE
Ingredients: Vt cup (U pound)

butter or margarine,a egg yolks, 3
tablespoonsstrainedlemon Juice.

Methodt Cut butter into small
piecesand put in nppartof double
boiler. Add egg yolks and lemon
Juice. Let stand at room tempera-tur- o

for 30 minutes. Just before
serving, place over gently boiling
water for ltt minutes, stirring
briskly. Serve at onco over boUed
artichokes,Makes 4 servings.

Koinonh SSClass
HasMonthly Social
In Dowling Home

Mrs, Lillian Dowling and Mrs.
Terry Pattersonwere hostessesto
tho Kolnonla Class of First Baptist
Church at Its re.gulsr monthly so-

cial Tuesday evening at the Dow
ling home, 1321 Tucson.

Mrs. Dean Box gave tne

Refreshments were served from
a table laid with a white linen
cloth and centeredwith a basket
of spring flowers. Punch was serv-

ed from a cut glassbowl.
Attending were 11 members and

one visitor, Mrs. Virginia

K
Pretty and Practical . .
Perfect OJft for Every
Priced So Low.

Nylon Hose

to $L29 Pair

BBBBBaaaaaaa A . y NHv

wis w

.The
Moml

By The Box
3 Pair 77c Nylons . . . $2.25
3 Pair 95c Nylons . . . $2.75
3 Pair $1.29 Nylons . . $3.75

Senior Class Play
Prince Slrkl (Death), playedby Bud Whitney, Is ssylno to the Bsron
(Jeff Hsnna):"Considering your age andexperience ,lt Is surprising
thst we have never met before." The scene occurs In the Senior
Cists play which openstonight for a three-da-y run. The curtain wll.l
rite Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights at 8 p.m. in ,the new high
school auditorium.

Hyperions To Have
Tea SaturdayAt 3

Mrs. Ray Clark, presidentof the
Hyperion CouncU, has announced
mat Jiypenon ciub members arerp

V a Banaaaaaaaan't!"' r r

r4WaeJ Tellaeatoe.

21t

. .4

'

being invited to a seatedtea Sat
urday at 3 p.m. in the home of Mrs,
Oblo B lis tow.

The lSXft'and 1048 clubs will be
hostessesand rcDorta will be.hoard
from the presidents of the four
clubs.

sachet, as perfume Chanlilly
Sachet the newest

Jiut imesth it tha skin ,. and th.
.pic. el uniorattubl. U

It'a almott Udeltblel $U5, plus lax.

WU lu

Hi
ICI I
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WSCSFejesForsanSociety
At Book ReviewAnd

GARDEN (Spl) Mrs. Jim
Johnson, secretaryof spiritual Hie
of the District of the

reviewed the book 'The
Family Christiad Concern,"at a
apeclal of the GardenCity
society Monday afternoon at the

Members of the society
were guests.

The meetingwas with the
singing of "America the Beautiful"
followed by a prayerby Mrs. R. I
Bowman.

Mrs. Tom Asblll gave the
address. The group sang
Mercy and followed

by the by Mrs. W. A.
Hutchinson. . ,

'
,

Mrs. M. A, Barberbroughta
violin number, "I'd

Have She was
by Mrs. I. L. Wstkins. Mrs. J. L.

led theclosing
tea was held In the recreation

room the program. The
table waa covered witha lace cloth
and a crystal ponch setwaa used.
An arrangementof spring

the table and tney were
also usedthroughout the

Guests attendingwere Mrs. Jim
Johnsonof Loralne. Mrs. W. J.Wil
liams of niverslde, Mrs. C.
E. Harris of San Antonio, Mrs.
C. A. "Ballard. Mrs. B. D. Caldwell.
Mrs. H. H. Mrs. It. L.

Mrs. L. B. McElrcath all of
Forsan, Mrs. L. C. Hardy, Mrs,
R. G. Mrs, S. Calverley,
Mrs. J. IL Cox,.Mrs. W. A. Hutch-
inson, Mrs. JackCook, Mrs. M. A.

andMrs. Ronnell McDanlel.

The Night Bridge Club waa enter--
talnedbyMr. and Mrs. Reyn

ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY SATURDAY

SQAP

Tea
olda Friday evening at their
home east of town.

&

Mrs. Max Fltzhugh won high
score lor tne women and D. w.

high score for the men.
Floating prize Went to Mrs. L.
Watklns.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Cox were
of the club. Mr. and Mrs.
wlU entertain the club next

on May 16.

of tho D. A. are
bis parcntaMr. and Mrs. Harris of
San Antonio.

Mr, and Mrs. Pete Underwood
spent the week end In Midland
with their son, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. nay Hlgbtower and
Mrs. Johnnie McMuUcn and son
were In Villa Sunday to wit-
nesstheappearanceof Patricia Mc
cormick of Big Spring in the null
ring.

Happy Is The Day
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DESIGNING WOMAN

New UpholsteredFurniture
Doesn'tOverpowerRoom
By ELIZABETH HILLYER

Overweight Is almost as bad for
room as It Is for tho figure'

Too much heavily upholstered fur
nlture makesa room look crowded
and dowdy and out of stepwith to-

day's style. NewuphoIstcredfurni-
ture slims to trim silhouettes, chair
and sofa arms are slenderand of-

ten open rather than fully padded,
cushioning Is less .thick, and

NewcomersSquare
DanceClub Plans
BarbecueMonday

Plans for a barbecueon Scenic
Mountain for the Newcomers
SquareDanco Club were complet-
ed when the Newcomers Club
held Its regular meeting in the
downstairs assembly room of
First PresbyterianChurch.

Thomas C. Watklns, local dec
orator and furniture man, spoke
to the group on home decoration.

Attending were 32, including
three guests, Mrs. Wayno Johns-
ton, Mrs. C. C. McLeod, Mrs. Stel-
la Cornel,, and threenew members,
Mrs. B. M. Heine, Mrs.-Mil- o Mel-ln- g

and Mrs. RobertPogue?'

'dit.il

n

L

stralghter In outline than It used
to be, more designs show legs rath-
er thanupholstery to the floor. The
effect ot this slenderized new fur-

niture is a fashionably open and
airy look for the room. Even the
change of a chair or two from
oversize to lighter weight does won
ders, and no room should carry
extra pounds It doesn'tneed. Bulk
Isn't necessaryfor comfort. This
you can prove to yourself by sitting
on the new slimmer furniture.It's
so often more comfortable than
older overstutfeds because fit to
the seatedfigure doesnt demand
scale tipping, and the pitch of the
back in relation to the Seat plus
the firmness or softness of uphol-
stery tilling matters more, than
thickness. Here Interior, designer
Everett Brown shows how a small
room can take-tw-o long sofas. With
them he provides adequate seating
spacewhile freeing maximum
squarefeet of floor.

Indoor Sports-

Indoor Snorts will have a covered1
dish supper at 7:30 tonight at the
Girl Scout Little House. All mem
bers:are .requested to be present.

WesleyWSCS Entertains
At District Meet Monday

Members ofthe Wesley Memorial
Methodist WSCS were hostesses
Wednesday at the semiannual all-da-y

meeting otthe Sweetwaterdis
trict at the church.

Mrs. P. T, Quest ot Sweetwater
presided, and Mrs. E. A. Hill ot
Abilene, who cave the main ad-

dress, spoke on the part that
Christian women should play In
the coming elections.

Unit presidents reportedfrom the
and I Abilene and points In th

jonnson ot uiraine conducted inei District.

Ander-
son and Nan both teen-
agers, were honored recently at
a surprise blrthday party In the
home ot Mr, and Mrs. M. M, Fair-chil-d.

Hostesses were Mary Ann Fair-chil-d

and Mary Ann Green.
Games were played and

were served to Sue Jones,
Mary Lou Mary Fletch-
er, Jay Phillips, Jesso Overton,
Larry Sbortes, Dan John
ny Daum, Jimmy Shoults, Arlcn
White, Jones,Albert Ogles-b- y,

Clarke Brunton, Robert Rober--
son and Mrs. JoeT. Holladay.

Mrs. Eugenia B. Toland a
sponge cake when
the Home Club met
in the home ot Mrs. C C. Sutt)es
Monday morning.

In the absence of the
Mrs. Sammie Porter presided.

Ten attended.
.

New officers were elected a' the
meeting of the Baptist
at the church Monday evening.

They are Wayne
Bob Cowley, vice

president; Henry pro-
gram vice Henry Park
activities vice president;A. P. y,

chorister; C, C. SuttleS,
W. J. White,

E. O. and T. R. Camp,

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Vlck had
their Johanna,christen-
ed at the Church in
Snyder Sunday. Mrs. Vlcks' par-
ents, Mr. and,Mrs.W. L. Kitch, of
Oklahoma City, attendedthe serv
ices and are now visiting in the
Vlck home.

memorial service. Mrs. Jordsn
Grooms of Lamesa Rave a report
on her trip to the Holy Land.

Music was furnished by a trio
of Mrs. J. W, King,

Mrs. Don Newsem and Mrs. It. O.
Keaton. The Rev. Ahla tt. Carle--
ton closed the meeting with

Luncheon was served at noon by
the Wesley WSCS to approximately
130 women from Colo
rado City, Snyder, Midland, Stan--

three aubdlstrlcts, Mrs. Jim ton, other

Two Are Birthday Honorees;
Mrs. buttlesFetesHD Club

ronSAN, (Spl)-Ma- dge

Holladay,

refresh-
ments

McElreath,

Hayhurst,

Hood

gavo
demonstration

Demonstration

president,

Brotherhood

Monroney, presi-
dent; membership

McElreatn,
president;

secretary-treasure-r;

Basslnger
entertainment committee.

daughter,
Presbyterian

composed

medl-tatlon- .

Sweetwater.

Dannie Wash a tonsil-- '
lectomy In a Big Spring Hospital
the last of the week.

Don Newton ot Snyder visited In
Forsanrecently.

Orvlllo Creelman of Odessa visit
ed relatives in ForsanSunday.

Mr. and Mrs S, C. Cowley had
as their week-en- d guests,Mr. and
Mrs. Freddie Martin and Ann ot
Loop and Mr. and Mrs. Denny
Martin ot Seagraves,

Mr. and Mrs. Kim Lone and fam
ily have moved to Ackcrly,

Glenn wblttcnberg attended a
meeting of school principals In Aus-
tin the last ot the week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Huchton and
children and Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
Wlss were fishing recently on tho

oncbo nivcr near San Angelo.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McCluskey

and daughterof Cotton Center spent
the week end with relativesIn

Mrs, Bryant Gives '

Devotional At Meet
Mrs. Neal Bryant led the devo

tional at the Tuesday evening meet-
ing of the Dorcas Sunday School
Class of the Airport Baptist Church
in tho home of Mrs. Douglasi My
ers. (

Mrs, Alvln Martin led the open-
ing prayer and Mrs. Paul Allen
Offered the benediction.

Refreshmentswereserved to 15.

For a scrumptious dessert,fold
a halt-cu- p ot chopped pitted dates
Into a package of butterscotch pie
filling that's been, prepared and
mn1ri rill mll 4rt h1M with

A

cream and finely nutmeaU. I pickle.
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Geraniums!
By CAROL CURTIS

Light geranium-re-d and greenare
the colors in thesedye-fa-st laund-crabl-e

designs which require no
embroidery! There are 20 motifs
In the transfer pattern 8 pots
measuring 34 Inches; 4 bunches
measuring 2V4 Inches; 0 little
bouquets measuring2 Inches. Gay
and vibrantly colorful on aprons,
curtains, summer dining cloths,
place mats,napkins, guest towels.

send 25 cents for the putted
GERANIUM DESIONS (Pattern
No. 492) transfer and launderingIn
structions. YOUR NAME. AD-
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Bis Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately, For specla) handling of
order via first class'mall Include
an extra 5 cents per patters.

Dill pickle saueo tastesdelicious
with fried fish fillets. To prepare
it mix a teaspoon ot lemon juice
with a of prepared mus-
tard and blend it in to a half cud
ot mayonnaise: stir in a couple of

the pudding and top with whipped I tablespoons
chopped

teaspoon

finely cnoppea am

Juniors
FeteSeniors
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At Reception
GARDEN CITY, (Spll-Mcm- bers

of tho Garden City Junior class en
tertained the seniors and members
of the school faculty and, board
members and their wives at a for-

mal reception at the Settles Hotel In
Big Spring recently.

Balloons and crepe paperot var
ious colors were used tor decora
tlon purposes.

JennyLynn Gsndy prcllded over
the crystal punch bowl. An ar-
rangementof cut flowers formtd
the center piece. Mrs. R. T, New-
ell, Mrs. t,. E. aandy, and VLn.
Edward Bat-fiel- assistedwith the
serving.

Signing the registerwere Mr. and
Mrs. J, r, Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
R, T, Newell, Mr. and Mrs. Targe
Lindsay, Mr. and Mrs. M. A, Bar-be-r,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Teele.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Nunley, Mrs.
Rube Rlcker, Mr, and Mrs, A. II,
self, Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Burns. Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Candy. Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Dodd, Miss Doris
Jean Morchcad, Troy Cllne,. Jim
Robinson, Clara Ann Kallmann,
Teresa Lynch, Darja Rlcker, Bon-net- ta

Cox, WHburn Kcdnar, Lynda
Smith, Doralco Schafer, Bryant
Harris, Ruby Overton, Bob Frat-zel- l,

Jenny Lynn Gandy, Mr, and
Mrs. Leonard .Hanson, Maurlco
Overton, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Barflera, and Don Pryor.

M

am
navy,

sienaer,

EFUkBSBSSBr'' Taf
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Lutherans
At Spring

Mr, Harold Wskthovstgavo ttiib

welcomlng addresswiten the an-

nual spring rally of the Lutheran
Women's Missionary League, Zone

, met at St, Paul's Lutheran
Church Wednesday,

Mrs, Clinton Dehrend of San An-

gelo gave the response
The Rev. A. II, Hoycr, pastor of

the host church, led the opening
devotional and Mrs Norberj
Harms of Midland, tone president,'
presidedat the business session.

The neWy organized women's
society c--f Pcroi-wa- s accepted4s
a new member ot the league.

The morning session closedwith
the group singing the table prayer.

A luncheon was served at noon
by the Big Spring women In the
educational building ot the church.

OESOfficers To
Be HonoredFriday

Dorothy Driver, retiring worthy
matron of the local chapterot the
EasternStar, and hercorp ot offi-
cers will be honored Friday at a
reception In the honie ot Mrs. Paul
Carroll, 1603 Wood, from 8 until 10
p.m ,

Mrs, Brownie Dunning will bo

AH members of the local chapter
are being Invited to attend.

Convene

fwvv
'Y I

If ' .

, ,

Rally
The afternoon mecafnr feeis at

2 p.m. with the Rev. Gilbert Baker
ot Midland giving the opening devo
tional.

The Re Mr. Hoyer was lb mod- -'
cm lor at the forum that followed.
The main topic was "Christian
Women Conquering tho World for'
Christ." Discussion Readers war
Mrs. Harms, Mrs. O, K. Orrltesi
or San Angelo, Mrs. tyaxehoutf,
Mrt, Earnest Reich 6f Cisco an4
Mrs, Richard Lemmoq ot Odessa.
vice presidentof the zone,

The Rev. Glen Kcllmeyer of Sm'
Angelo offered the benediction

The day's activities wera eon--'
eluded With a tea honoring tin
guests In tho building.

The table Was laid with a hka
cloth and featured tho silver tea
service.

Mrs. Henry Fehler and Mrs,
George Stone seryed the cake an4
Mrs. W F, PacbaU and Mrs. Lu-
lls Snow poured.

About $5 members and rasters
from tho surrounding area atttaeV
ed.

DRAPERIES
Curiam Mast

VIOLA SWAFFORD
Phone 201

204 Wmi 7th Strtf

i3Ejjg
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Certn was BuderwsyIn a north-e-t
wildcat which had

Mm mm. show of oil and gas
4i mud on a drillttem U-s-

A hX mile eastoutpost to a re---.

Driver pool extender for two
mMM cm the easthaswen aiaacq
kr'Gotdton Oil Corp. at It No.
1-- Vettl Meadors In southwest
Of-Kc- k County.
. Jlee--f ton wai called on the Cltlei
fervice No. 1 Brennand. atcpout
a t one-we- ll

pool In northwest DW--

z

BiaAftllnit amiddfd Hi No.
Marie Tlynt la northweit Martin
Cewy

HMIm No. A Dennli. C NW
MB M Georgetown RRt located 13

Is

By EftWIN HAAKION
iWAUHNQTOK fl Some law-jwalrt-ra

expectan agreement today
let a leal 9enat-Hou- deadlock
ewe a pay there for the 34 mil-a-

preM k tlte armed tervkei.
rfc Mna4mle wa detcrlbed

la 'a wperter ai carrying a 5 per
t H h We pay irom top

wtl and admlrala down to

IMiM and aearaen,and a 10 per
mk were i " ""'
lasecteefteb dropped 1 a Sen-m-m

mivUWm for extra combat pay
atHfi month for all men and of--

Dean Wtw hi Kowa.
X eoare committee, a

Ban

On

vaMRNOTOH. May I l- -Tfc

t)airainiBt today lifted Ka an m
aWawMt el stel from warehouaet.

Tat lMete waa clamped on April
aa far nreaerve ateel iUDDllii tor
vUal detent nrotect. The order
wat out a few hour alter CIO
yrulaint PMltp Murray called a
aarih tat tiw.ateelMwtry.
' rwaanrtawwa kltd he three
aWM aad ttwa th worker r- -
panwl t tr Je aft an appeal
mm ftHaldeatTrumaa.TKe atrHw

atoHed lmmedUtely after a dl- -

riet eeartnrila that ovfrnm?t
aetaure of tk atl mills was
Pal.The ruling ki keen,atayed
plaalag a SupremeCourt review.

etretery of Commerce Sawyer,
aadaral baa at Hie ttl milk aald
a twvay th taduttry baa to-N-

pUe have built back
no ta the etnt where the freeae
e aalamaaU from warekou can
Wa aaaajuiaaj

North AreasHava
CoaUr WeMthfr

If Th AtucUltd run
It wat mora auinmer-llk- e weather

ier mot of the Southern halt et
Mte country today but it wa cold,
cloudy and rainy In the Northern
preat.
- Light rain tell in part of New
England, the Weatern Great Lakti
peglon and In South Dakota and
Nebraska westward across the
Central Rocky Mountains to the
Oregon Coast.

It was a little cooler in the ex;
(rente Southwest section of the
country but no cooling was re-
ported in other Southern areas.It
was a hot lot at l'reiimo, tcx.,
yesterday.

(Continued From Page I)

o fitted that they will drain water
Into a sink and which cannot there-lor- e

be observed by he neighbor
city officials said it will be a com-
paratively easy matter1 to locate
these by the regular water meter
readings which will be compared
with the readingsof the sameme-
ters at dates previous to the pas--
saga of the ordinance.

'Some' people." they explain.
'may try to take advantage of the

provision ot the ordinance thai' per;
talis them to dip their bath water
ut of the tub and use it to irrigate

anrubs or plants, by carrying a
great deal of water put of the
keuse in cans or other containers
and then claiming it is bath wa-
ter. They can be located the same
way, by the meterreadings,"

City 'officials do not anticipate.
many prosecutions under tbe water
conservation measure, They feel
most citizens will fully
8ully and that such Is
in effect right now.

Amon comnlalnta reiehlna the

16

ty hall irom 1200-150-0 block on
tne sycamore and Wood street
areas was the operation of the
streetsweeper.City Manager IL W,
WWtaey aald he explained the
sweeperwouldn't operate without a
small amount of water, but "that
the camplalnUnts wanted the
pwseaer Mopped. For the present.
Iwwever. it probably will be con--
tsMtsd. Its total take for a day's

eaMtie would be less thsn two
lt),sth of ena per cent U the
ayerettUy eoasuaapttosuv

Bl Spring (Taxai) Herald, Thurt.t May 8, 1932

mtlti northweit of Gstl, was bol-tom-ed

at 8,195 and prepared to
core, It had taken a drtltatem teit
from 8,128-9,1-97 wllh the tool open

(wo hour, Ilecovery waa 1,010 feet
ot mud and 40 feet of lightiy oil

and gsi-c- ut mud.
Magnolia No. 2--D Conrad, C BE

8E 715, HcVTC, which In reality
K over the line In Scurry County
as a aoutheaitVon Boeder outpost,
drilled ahead to 3,013 In lime,

Dawson
fidnollnd No. ltiodlne. C Sit NW

TAP, 2W miles northeiit
nf Ackerlv. drUIed UM0.408 In
Km ani--t chart.

Otlea Bcrvlc No. 1 Brehnand,C
8W 8W 78-- KL&nn, bottomed at
8,610 andwhich has indicated ior a

pointed to adjust wide differences
In the House and Senate bills, Is
meeting behind doted doors.

The reported compromise It
much nearer to the bill passedover--
whelmlftcly in January by the
House,

The House measure called for a
fiat 10 per cent increasein bste
pay and food and rental allowances
for everybody in the uniformed
services. Its annual cost was esti
mated at 850 mil Ion dollars.

The Senate completely rewrote
measureto provide for only a 3 per
cent boost in base pay and flat
dollar IncreasesIn food and rental
allowances, wHh the most liberal
treatment to lower rank officers
and men with dependents. Its cost
was estimated at 4M millions a
year.

The eempremlf now being
pushedwould add about 485 million
dollars to presentpay cost.

For example,a private wan two
dependent now; get 1142, including
M7.M sent' heme monthly for his
family. Under the cempremi he
would pet 8158, er an mere ot
tiir comparedyum win uneer tne
HOttwv aWft
Senate M.

and 8(7 wider the

Profane
ResultsIn Fmt
Of $50For Man

The meenW's heavy fme In the
Corporation Court was the 880 as-

sessment levied agint a mm
charged WK whig vile and pro-
fane languagewithin the hearing
of a woman, even though she wa
in aa adjoining room.

The defendanttold the court he
wouldn't deny,butdidn't remember
using the word thatwere repeated
by the prosecuting witne, tne
woman's husband, "I don't remem-
ber what I said." the accusedman
testified.

Evidence revealed that he had
been asked three time ta refrain
from Using tuck language before
the police were called. The often
took place in a rooming house.

A laundry truck driver was fined
125 on a reckless driving charge,
and the usual minimum fines
were imposed on two persons
charged with drunkenness.

Kasch Gtrs Contract
Far Of
School Facilities

A contract for construction of
new school faculties at day Hill
was awardedto A, P, Kasch and
Son of Big Spring Wednesday
night.

The Bib Sarins!firm won the con
tract on a low bid of $il9.G69. Six
other contractors submitted pro-
posals on tbe project.

A building to provide four class-
rooms and a cafeteria and a com-
bination gymnasium - auditorium
will be constructed, The Gay HIU
school board also selected light
grey textured brick for masonry
work on the new project. The brick
win be purchased from Henderson
Clay ProductsCo., through M. K,
House Br., Big Spring

lody Of Kin To Local
Woman Is Rtturntd
Fram Kortan Zona

LAMESA-Bo- dy of Lt. AV. C. Wo--
mack, killed in a Jet plane crash
In Korea last Dec, 1, was to be
returned, here today.

Funeral "aervlces for the pilot,
Who lived In Big Spring at one time;
will be,conductedat the Church ot
Christ here Friday at 3 p.m.

Womack was a brother to Mrs.
Wagner (Bill) Thomas ot Big
Spring.

Heavy Run Of Cattle
At Livestock Auction

pne of the heaviest runs of cat
tle in months occurred at the Big
spring Livestock Auction Com-pany- ii

sale here Wednesday, more
than 1,100 went through the ring,
along with GO to 76 hoo.

Fat bulla told up to 23,98, butch-
er cows were strong at 17.00 to
23.00, fat carves and yearlingsfrom
31.00 to 33,00, stocker. $teer calves
irom. ,w to ss.ao, neuer calves
up to 34.00. eows calvesfrom
200.00 to 240.00 and hogs up to
j.a.
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IlBordenTestHasSomeSlight
Show;GlasscockGetsOutpost

MungtrvWe-Penn-a-ylVftftU- n

Agreement Seen
OnServicePayHike

U.S. Lifts

Warehouse

SteelShipping

WATER

Language

Construction

long stepoutto the one-we-ll Mun- -
gerville-Pennsylvanl-an pool of
northwestDawson, picked Tcf top
a( 8,507, a datum ot 5,317 or
38 feet low to El Tee No. 1 Ortley,
the discovery, The 5U-ir- i, csslng
hss been set at 8,595 with 450

sscks.

beside

minus

Ponder No, 1 Classen,et a1, C
SW SE 05-- EL&rtR, drilled to
4,915 In lime,

Sinclair No. 1 Scdtr, C SE SE
101-- EL&nrt. drilled to 5,216 In

lime ami shsle.
Standard No. 2 lluddltiton, O

SW SW MI, EL&ItR, half a mile
north of the Smllh-Sprabcr- pool,
was running rods to test,

Glasscock s ;

aoldtlon Oil Corn. No. 1--A Yet- -
lle Meadora wilt bo 1,080 from the
north and CC0 from the west lines
of section 34-3- T&r, haa been
staked as a, halt mile cast outpost
to Humble No. 1 Ivy Iluesler,
which recently completed for 2031.-1- 3

barrels of oil as a two-mil- e esst
extension to the Driver pool, H 1

orolected to 8.000 with rotary.
PhllllDS No. 1 Berry. C NE NW

T&P, plugged back to 10,
300, preparedto spot cement Plug
snd testabovethe point spotted.

Americsn Republics Corp. no, l
Huekner Orbhsns Home. CC0 from
south and west lines section

T&P, 17 miles .southwest of
GardenCity and a mile and a half
northeast ot nearest prouueuon
was oast 3.230 in lime.

Sinclair No. 1 Clark. C SW SE
T&P, was past 0,715 in

shale.
Superior No. 13-4-4

C SW SW T&P,
drilled to .6,880 and set the
casing on bottom, ,

Ohio Oil Co. No. 1 Edwin Mocl-le- r,

660 from esst and south lines
of section 5. T&P, hss been
completed as an.edgcron the west
side oT the central portion ot the
Driver Spraberry area. The test
was plugged back from 7,900,
Where It failed in the lower Spra-
berry, and completed from above
7,015 to make 143,55 barrels of ol
and 1.45 of basic sediment and
water In nine hours through one--
inch choke. The gas-o-il ratio waa
788--1.

Howard
Ctlannllmf Hl A Knv,f,. P. NW

ls, T&P, was at 4,877 butt what lower than budget
a tlthlna lob. mate submlted In January, but

Martin 'l
DeKalb No. Knox. C NE

258 Ward. CSC. drUIed past8,702 In
Hme andshale.

HumbleNo. Blocker. CNWNW
T&P, moved off rig to at-

tempt completion in the Dean sand.
no. urecuiovc,

SE NE 258 Briscoe CSL, drilled
past 11,625.

No. Breedlove,
League255 Briscoe CSL, was past
M.701.

Phillips No. C Schar, section
324 LaSalle CSL. was at 8.700 In
lower Permian.

Stanollnd No. Cowdcn.
SW T&P, drilled past7.200
in lime,

Stanollnd No, Marlon Flynt. C
SW SW 8 Hartley CSD, drilled
to 522 In redbeds after spudding.
Operator waited on cement to set
on ISH-l- casing with sacks at
422 feet.5 .

Lynn

'r . A

1

1

3
C

4,

1 C

1

Shell No. 1 Southland Royalty
drilled past 4,678In dolomite

Mitchell
Hurlbult No. 1 Wallace, C

NW 24-1-3. N&TC, continued drill
Ing ot 6,760 in shale.

Humble No. 1 Dayvault, C NE
NE 13-1- H&TC, cored from 4,067
In lime to help straighten a crook
ed hole andnow Is to deepen.

Humble No. 1 Foster. O NW NW
T&P, in northwest Ster-

ling County, progressed to 6,473
In shaleand lime.

Midland
Texas Crude Co. No. 4 Dudney

will be a Driver location CCO from
south and lines section
T&P, rolsry So 8,000.

Anderson-Prlcbar- d Oil Corp No,
3 Hutt, 1,965 from; north and 6G0

from east lines lease section 43
37-3-s, T&P, Tex Harvey pool, flow-
ed four hours through one-Inc- h

choke alter2.000 gallons fracture
to rate 777.9 barrels 39 gravity oil
In 24 hours, Tubing pressure was

gas-o- il ratio 646-1-, elevation
2,645: top pay 7,112. total (pb
depth 8,035: Sit-i- n. casing 8,088;
perforated7,112-7.15- 3. and from

from 7.275-7,34- from
and 7,958,010.

Humble OU No. 3 Audrey Hutt,
660 from south and 1,980 from
west lines lease section t,

T&P, TeX Harvey pool, flowed 24
hour 'through 24-6- 4 choke natural-
ly. It made 121.44 barrels of 36,7
gravity oil and no water. Tubing
pressurewas 100, gas-o- il ratio was
1,141-- 1, top pay 8,015, total depth
8,003; the Sti-i- at b.obs; perforat-
ed 8.015-8.07-

Frank and George Frankel 6-- II

L. E. and Jay H. Floyd, 1,853,

Irom west and 2,212 from south
lines leas section T&P,
Tex Harvey pool, flowed 24 hours
through tt-l- n. choke after 4,500 sal--

Ions fracture, It made 53358 bar-
rels 37.1 gravity oil and no water.
Tubing pressure was 190-1-; gat-o- ll

ratios 418-l-t top pay 7.037. total
depth 7,230, the 5H-l- n. at 7,014.
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A fsvorlta psstlmeat Big Spring High School now that thenew El Radios hive arrived ts writing a s

In classmates'annuals. Caught In the act are Preston, Ronald Farquhar,Frances Rice, David
Young. Orvlll Churchill, Robert Hayes and Calvert Shortes,

LaborCondemns
"Anti-Strik- e" Bill

WASHINGTON Ul Spokesmen
for organized labor condemned the
Smith anti-strik- e bill today as
shocking and viciously anti-labo-

In statementspreparedfor de-
livery at a House Armed Services
Committee hearing considering the
bill, William Green, head ot the
American Federationot Labor, and

ReportTruman

Overestimated

Budget Deficit
WASHINGTON.. May 8 Con-

crcsslonat ta expert calculated
today that President Truman's
budget overestimatedthis year's
government deficit by two and a
half billion dollars and next year's
by $2,700,000,000.

Figures preparedby the ataff of
the Joint Commlttco on Internal
Rovcnue Taxation Indicated
Treasury receipt would be, some--

NW the estl--
wlth I

NW

SE

400

NW

west

160,

No.

Carl

that

that actual spending would be down
even more.

As a result, the Joint committee
iooks (or a aencit oi w.Tou.ooo.wg
In tbe current fiscal year (ending
June 30) instead of the $8,200,080,-00-0

estimatedin the budget, and an
$11,700,000,000 deficit in the 1953
fiscal year beginning next July 1,
instead or $14,400,000,000.

For tbe 10S2fiscal year,the Pres
ident'sbudget estimatedreceiptsof
802,700,000,000 and expenditures of
$70,900,000,000; tne Congressional
experts put the Income at J61.300,-000,00- 0

and the outgo at 67 billions,

Vtttrans' Banafits
Hika OK'd ly Housa

WASHINGTON, Msy 8 UV-T-

compromise bill boosting veter-
ans' benefit payments an esti-
mated202 million dollars annually
were passed.by the House today
andsent to the Senate.

Passsgewas by voice vote.

KOREA
(Continued From Pago 1)

partial tcrcenlng,.after an . armi
stice, ot the prisoners. Truman
said "nothing could be fairer."

Taxing tne case airecny to tne
Russians could have indirect bene
ficial results for the Allies even if
the Kremlin rejected tbe armistice
proposal. A rejection by Moscow
would leave Russia in the poslton
ot virtually ordering her Chinese
and Korean satellites to continue
a, war which has helped only the
Russlsn Communists.

The Korean war has pinned down
In that remote part ot the world
seven United Statesdivisions, sub-
stantial portions ot. the United
Statra Air Force and ahlps and
planes of the Navy- - It has cost the
United State 108,000 battle casual
ties and the loss of planes, ground
force arms and equipment and a
few small ships. That, as the
Kremlin wanted, has helped dis-
perse American military strength.

But the war has cost the Chinese
and Korean armies an estimated
1,170,000 battle casualties and loss
of weapons and equipment hard
to replace. Ana alter almost two
years the Communists stand about
where they were at the atart, near
the 38th ParaUel dividing North
and South Korea.

They may choose to continue
standing there, behind tbe fortl
flea t Ions in depth which they have
built up along the stalemated
battlellne since, truce, talk started
last summer.

The formidable nature ot the
Reds' fixed line well may be a
factor influencing tbe consideration
of the Various alternativesfor pos.
sime use u an armistice is re-
jected, With tbe great weight of
firepower built up by the Allies.
this defense line probably could
be broken and another push in the
direction of the Yalu River started.

But then there would be the
question: Would the American pub-
lic pant, to accept anotherxottly
slugging match on a front fought
over before?

SwappingAutographs

Joseph Curran, vice president ot
the Congress of Industrial Organ-
izations, attackedthe bill as a one
sided measure favoring manage--
111 ITU I.

The bill, Introduced last week by
Rep. Howard W. Smith (D-Va-).

provides for y injunctions to
prevent strikes affecting national
security and for operation of unions
and Industry bycourt-appoint- re-
ceivers after 80 days It no agree
ment nas been reached,it would
prevent changea In wages or work
ing conditions during tho period of
negotiations and receivership and
would allow Congress as well as
the Presidentto Initiate the injunc
tion proceedings.

Green said tbe legislation would
have a "catastrophic"effect on the
morale of workers. He called it
"a gratuitous Insult'- -' to organized
labor.

Curran, wbo also Is presidentof
the National Maritime Union, aaid
the CIO 1 completely opposed to
every provision of the bill. He
termedit "as viciously anti-lab- a
bill as has.ever been introducd in
Congress."

Curran claimed the bill was de-
signed to break strikes and "to
breakunions by ruining them finan
cially and by turning, them over to
the direction and control of gov-

ernmentadministrators'.""
Ha disputedthe claim ofthe bill's

supportersthat It was designedto
promote Industrial peaceandobtain
maximum production.

"It makesbo contribution toward
solvUg the difficult problem of
falter disputes during a time ot
nstloaal emergency,"he declared.

Green said that."even In seizure
the bill assuresthat the employer
will be hurt as little aspossible and
the union as much as possible."

Tbe labor leader was in Mew
York and his statementwas read
by a subordinateduring the com
mittee's second dsy of hearingson
be bill.

Green thereby Joined Secretary.
of Labor Tobln and John A. Steph-
ens, chief negotiator for the steel
companies, In opposing the bill by
testimony.

Smith and Secretaryof Defense
Lovett were tbe only wltneases yes
terday. Lovett ssld the bill ap-

peared to be aound as ameansof
continuing production but needed
substantialrevisions to makeit fair
and equitable.

ClosedTomorrow
The Army and Air Force recruit-

ing station here will not be open
Friday, Sgt. FrankC. West, report
ed this morning. Sgt. West win be
In Abilene most of tbe day Friday,
but will reopen the recruiting of-

fice here Saturday morning.

TWJMAN
(ContinuedFrom Pag 1)

Graham, his physician, had told
newsmen that despite the burdens
Trumanhas carried in seven years
in the White House his health and
Well-bein- g are "even above the av
erageof men ot his agt-- wbo have
not beer, under similar strain."

Truman's own report was: "I
feel 28."

Truman said also;
1 He has no presentintention ot

anounclng his choice among the
Various candidates tor the Demo
cratic presidentialnomination. But
he reservesthe right to do so when
and if he chooses and he said tbe
1948 election shows he's a good
judge On political matters.

2 While be hopes tor an early
settlementof the oil strike, be Is
not considering use of the Taft-Hartle-

act at this' stage.
3 There was no politics In tbe

Federal Reserve Board's relaxa
tion of credit control yesterday.
Tbe board uses Its control powers,
he said, to meet threats ot infla
tion and deflation alike. He added
he hopes Congress won't get the
idea these control powers are no
longer needed.

.4 He' confident the Democratic
platform to be adopted at Chicago
will support a compulsory Fair
Employment Practices Commis-
sion (FEPC). He said he hasn't
budged a bit from, his supportot
that plan), in the 1948 platforms
of both Democratic and Republican
parti.

Air Base Has

its Own Phone

Directory Now
Big Spring Air Force Base now

hs its own "city-styl- e" telephone
directory. The books, distributed
on the base last week, are the
first actual telephone directories
to be issued here since the' activa
tion ot the base.

In makeup, the new directory is
similar to that of almostany city,
including the "yellow pages."This
section contains'information and
classified matter of the merchants
of the city and makes It a simple
matter for basepersonnelto locate
a merchant ot a type ot business
easily.

The present directory includes
only base organizations and ' of-
fices, but in the future, according
to Captain Artie' Garner,Commun-
ications. Officer, "we plan to make
tbe book into a three-secti- direc
tory. To include the namo of. mili-
tary and civilian personnel, and
the oft-bas-e' residencenumbers of
officers and civilian employees and
airmen wbo bold key positions."

When the personnel situation re-
solves itself Into a more perma-
nent status, a completely new di
rectory Is planned, with separate
sections for military, civilian and
officer personnel and another sec-
tion for batefunctions. Each of the
sections will bo a different color
to make it easier to find the c or--
rect section,for quick reference.

The books are restricted to base
use only. They are numbered and
issued to each base extension by
recorded number.

THIEF HAS A.
SWEET TOOTH

Somebodyhaa a sweet tooth,
and maybe he got its hunger
satisfied.

Ten cartons of candy bars',
some almond and some plain,
and each containing 200 bars
were reported stolen from tho
warehouse of the StateTheatre.

Bids On AFB Waste
Materials Due May 22

Bids on waste materials from
the .Air Bsse will be received until
2 p.m. May 22 by the contracting
office at the base.

Offers' will be receivedfor an es--

iimaiea uu pounas permonin oi
clear, rough and spent frying .fats;
an estimated. 1.500 pounds per
month ot trap grease: of around
500 pounds per monthof bones and
meat trimmings with fish heads'and
chicken entrails Includedif accept-
able to contractor i

AID
T

(Contlnued from Pag 1)

composes most of the 4tt billion
dollars authorized for military as
sistanceunder the mil.

"Military leadershave testified,"
Richardstold newsmen, "lhat they
needed all the .military equipment
they asked tor to help our allies
defend themselves and us,-- They
said it was vital.

"Well, now they can supply that
equipment but it will have to come
from theirown stocks .(financed by
defense appropriations and not for-
eign aid funds)."

Richards indicated the purpose
ot the transfer clausewas to make
the administration decide whether
American or foreign rearmament
was more urgent.

Other key amendments adopted
by the House group Included:

1. A provision declaring Spain
eligible for foreign aid and ear-
marking a minimum of 25 million
dollar from European funds for
economic and military assistance
there.

2. A requirement that at leastone
billion dollars ot the 44 billion ap-
proved for military assistance be
used to purchaseequipment made
in foreign factories. t

3. Authority for tneaiuiuai secur-
ity director to require changes
that could include tax reform in
countries receiving aid.

4. Provisions requiring the ad-

ministration to encourageAmerican
investment abroadand setting up a

fund to stimulate
to program.

'a

D-- A LowersCotton
EstimatesFor1951

WASHINGTON, May 8 The

Agriculture Department,In a final
report, today estimated the 1851

cotton crop a 15,130,00bales with
a total value of 83,394,315,090.

This estimate compares With
15.290,000 forecast last December.
It compare also with 10,012,060
bales produced In 1950 with a
value ot 82,359,762,060. Production
for tbe ten-ye- ar (1940-49-)' period
averaged 12,030,000 bales!

The cotton Isrlf from the 1931
crop was valued at $2,865,085,000
compared With $2,005,169,000 the

PersecutionOf

Missionaries In

GraveStatus
By GEOROE CORNELL

NEW YOnK UV-T- be worst mass
persecution of American mission-
aries in our history now is going
on in Communist China, church
leaderssaid today.

They gave this Statistical pic
ture:

32 American missionaries in
prison.

25 under house arrest.
136 others restricted In their

movements, preventedfrom leav-
ing the country and subjectedto
criminal accusstlons and attacks.

"Their situation has become ex-
tremely grave." said Dr. Wallace
C. Merwln, head of the China
Committee of the. Forelen Minions
Division of the National Council ot
Churches of Christ fur the U.S.A.

Both Roman Catholic and Pro-
testantleaders said that never in
any land has therebeen such wide-
spread, official persecution of
Americsn missionaries since the
first ones went outjiearIy 130
years ago.

It has smashedone of the most
extensively supported mission,
fields of Americanchurches, which
five years ago bad 2.986 mission-
aries in China 2,536 Protestant
and 450 American Catholics; - J--

uniy 183 are left.
All ot them 153 Catholics anil

40 Protestant re,reportedunder
various Kinds of restrictions,charg-
es and punishment.

murch spokesmen said tbe State
department, presumably through
nations that have relations with
Red China, Is seeking to Intervene
in behalf ot the missionaries.

T-- V Application
WASinNGTON. May 8 W-- The

KerrvlUe (Tex.) Broadcasting Co.,
applied today to tin Frii.r.i nnm.
munlcations Commission for 'a toi.
vision station and requestedper--
impugn io designate tne desired
caannei ;ater.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere
thanks for the beautiful flowers,
the memorial gifts, the expressions
of sympathy and many kind deeds
bestowedupon us during therecent
Illness and deathof our loved one,
Temp S. Currie, Sr,.May God bless
ana guiae escn of you.

Mrs. T, S. Currie and Famllv
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W Currie
ana
Mr. John A. Currie.

MARKETS
WALL STREET
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. Oeneril Klectrlo opened on a blot o
x.eoo ibirti upJ, it sstt. General m.c-Irl-c.
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COTTON
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previous year, and the cottonseed
at $436,630,000comparedwith

The acre yield of lint cotton last
year averaged 271.7 pounds com-
pared with 209 pounds In 1950.

The acreagein cultivation last
July 1 Was reported at.27,917,000
acres Compared with 18,629,000 a
year earlier, Tbe acreage har-
vested last year was put at
26,687,000 acrea compared wth ,

17,843.000 a yenf earlier. .

Cottonseed production from- - the
1951 crop was reported at 6,325,000
tons compared with 4,105,000 from
the 1950 crop.

Production of American-Egy- p

tian type cotton last year Iras re-

ported at 47,200 bales, compared
With 64,200 in 1950,

The department said growers
had received an averageot 37.9
cents a pound for 1951-cro- p cotton
compared, with 40.07 cents for the
1950 crop. The averageprice re-
ceived for cottonseed was $69.30
compared with $86:60 In 1950.

Final figures on the. acreagein
cultivation on July 1, the acreage
harvested,the yield per acre, and
production, respectively, by states
Included:

Arkansas2489.000;2,025,000$ 295
and 1,249.000. Louisiana 949,000;
935.000; 391 and 760,000. Oklahoma
1,561,000; 1.475,000; 150 and 462,000;
Texas 12,407,000; 11,750,000; 166
and 4,061,000. New Mexico 328,000;
315.000; 414 and 272,000.

The acreage of American-Egyptia- n

cotton in cultivation on July 1,
the acreageharvested, theyield pec
acre and production, respectively.
by states included:

Texas 25,000; Z4,ooo; 373 ana .
18.700: New Mexico 15,000; 14,400;
280 and 8,500. - V

Youth ReportedAs
Squirting WaterOn
PeopleFrom Auto ' 5

Within six minutes of each other
yesterdayafternoon police received'
two calls concerning a noy riding
on the back seat of a. blue-gree- n

1947 or 1948 Bufck who was using a
water pistol to squirt moisture on
persons.

According to the reports two
men occupied the front seatof the
Bulck at the time.

The police were supplied with the
license number of the car. The
first ot the calls was received at
5:40 p.m. and tbe next one came
In. six minutes later.

Two Traffic Mishaps
ReportedTo Police

Two traffic accidents were re
ported to' the police yesterday ac
cording to the flies. ,.,

The first ot these occurred at .3rd
and Gregg, police said, and in-

volved a 1950 Ford pickup operated
by Brock McPbersonr 1003 N.
Gregg, 'and a 1951 Dodge driven
by Hugh K, Harris, who gave a
Big Spring box number address.

The secondwas reported at 9:45
p,m. from the 600 block of N. W.
4th, and involved a 1941 Chevrolet
driven by John Henry Warner, 1811
N.W. 4th, arid a car driven by
RecardoCanamar, 547 N, Nolan, ;

Murph Thorpe knows pslnt (Adv.)

USE T-4- -L FOR
ATHLETE'S FOOT :'
BECAUSE

TC TtttS.: Aff 1 ela, otic iii awueia
buried funi, (a kill it on conUet, lineilened IN ONE HOUR with Instint-drr- -
Inr jour 4oe biek at inr drug itor.todiy at Cunningham and PhlUoe.

MOREHEAD & MEAD

Agents For
ALLIED VAN
LINES INC.

Local, and Long Distance
Ph. 2635 Day 316 Night

We Move Furniture With
Experience and Safety

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

AIR CONDITIONING
Service A Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Excelsolr Psds
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining,To
Mechanical S, Evaporative

Cooling Units
No Institution

Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phon 325

AMERICA'S
LARGEST

SELLER
At Yw Fvfr ReUIWr

A. K. LIWCOWSKY SON, VrWUrs
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One of the outstanding favorites In the 300-yar-d division of the Texas Futurity, trials of which will be
held n San Angejo Is' Peter Hancock (above), by Cliff Butler of Eagle Pass,Peter Han-
cock traveled220 yards In 12.7 seconds.'The rider here Is L. Jackson while Tom Ophilant, hold-In- g

the reins, Is thetrainer.

Yankee Exes Dazzle
A

Foes In American
ChampsLook

Bad, Though
By JACKf HAND

AP Sports Writer
Bucky Harris and his Yankee

refugees are licking their chops
over a six-ga- Washington win
streak, while the' world champs
squirm in the second division.

Ever, .since, the "big deal" acnt
Jackie Jensen,Archie Wilson and
Spec Shea' to Washington forlrv
Noren.the ks have been
hitting and pitching like crazy.
Wilson hat hit .526, Jensen .450
and Shea has pitched 1--

Before they left .New York Wil-

ton was hitting .000, Jensen305
and Shea was 0-- Inflation must
be catching on the banks 'of the
Potomac.

Jensencashed In two more hits
last night In theSenatore' 6--2

romn over feeble Detroit. The vet
cran Sid Hudson didn't 'needmuch
help behind his flve-h-lt effort

While the Senatorscontinued to
spree,the Yanks still were shaking
their heads over the strangesight
of two straight Cleveland wins at
Yankee Stadium; Mike Garcia'got
home with a 7--2 victory even
though the Yanks nicked him for
12 hits, ,

The stadium It the place the
Indiant are supposed to fold their
tepeesand steal silently Into the
night. Last year their pennant
boom grounded on the banks of
the Harlem, where they won only
one out of it starts.
JFor the fifth straight time
Yankee' Vic Rascal failed to1-- go
the route, yielding eight nits and
five runt before retiring at the end
oftbe fifth.

The Indians needed that decision
to stick one game behind, the
league-leadin-g Boston Red Sox,
who crushed Chicago,. 7-- 2, on
southpaw BlU'Henry's pitching and
batting. The rookie backedup his
flve-h- lt work with a triple and
single that drove in two runt. It

vvas his fourth .straight.
Johnny Pesky'a ground rules

double with the basesloaded in the
second inning clinched ntatters
against Kenny Holcombe.

Philadelphia's Alex Ke liner
shoved the St. Louis Browns a llttje
closer to their old borne with a
fine 0 triumph oyer Earl Har--

DALLAS, Mty 8 W The spring
meeting of the Southwest Confer-

ence opens today with golf and
tennis tournamentsand a session
of the athletic directors tonight.
The conference faculty committee
holds Its first meeting tomorrow
afternoon at which time the burn-
ing question of whetherthe league
it to expand will be takenup.

Waiting for the conference fa
ther to decide will beTexat Tech,
a big West Texat school now in
the Border Conference, and Uni-

versity of Houston, a huge school
at Houston now a member of the

Valley Conference.
The athlejlc directors have four

toplct for discussion tonight
whetherall conference schools Will
share Cotton Bowl receipts, wheth-
erto restrict the number of athlet
ic scholarships per school, radio
and television contractsand a pol-

icy on useof football game motion
Pictures on post-gam- e telecastsor
In movie theaters;. The athletic di-

rectors take no action they mere-
ly commend to the faculty

Julian Oatet of TexasU due to

r-- UL
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fage PassExpress.

Sunday, owned
recently

ilissoifrt

ri- - Eddie Jooat'i double, a sacri-- Larry Jansen to subdue Eddie
flee and an outfield fly accounted Stanley's St. Louis Cardinals last
for the onlv ruti In the first lnnina. IU5?' "1,

Kellner gave five hits, Harris
only ,four.

Brooklyn headedhome from Its
first Western trip, still In posses-
sion of the league lead, with the
help of some strong-ar-m relief
pitching by Johnny Rutherford.
The rigbthanded rookie 'from St.
Paul came on after lefthanded
Chris Van Cuyk floundered in the
third. Although southpawsare tup-pos- ed

to make theReds curl up,
this rightle gave them only three
hits In a 6 stretch.

Leo Durocherused hit two New
York Giant aces Sal Maglle and

SADLY OUTCLASSED

Davey Punishes
Vejar In Ten

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO (A There Is no doubt

that Chlco Vejar, the New York
University pugilistic prodigy, has
the heartof a lion, but last night
he looked like a lamb led to slaugh-
ter.

It was deceptive Chuck Davey't
southpaw style and ballet-danc-er

footwork that guillotined the 20--
year-ol-d dramatic arts freshman.

Beaten only once In 42 previous
bouts, Vejar .was as wide open to
Davey't left books as a prepared
oyster, and about as sloppy.

The kid was knocked down four
times. But that's nothing new to
him. In five other scraps be had
been floored and courageously
arose to win.

Vejar arose last night with
amazing staminaand kept coming
back for more of undefeated
Davey't . left, which bloodied hit
nose, his mouth andhit chek and
must have looked at big' at a
steamroller coming in at him at
the bloodshed progressedthrough
10 rounds.

Before 8,773 Chicago Stadium
fans and millions of otherson tele

SW CONFERENCEWILL
OPEN SPRING MEETING

beseededNo. 1 and It. G. DeBerry
of Texat A&M Ho, 2 U the three-da-y

tennis tournament. Texas also
Is favored In golf with Wesley Ellis
and Lee Plnkston rated tops for
the singles championship of the 72--

hole tournamenttoday and tomor
row.

The annualtrack andfield meet
will begin tomorrow afternoon with
Texat A&M an overwhelming fa-
vorite to win the championship,
- The faculty committee meett to-

morrow afternoon, tomorrow night
and Saturdaymorning. It will an-
nounce Saturday whether Texat
Tech' and-o- r University of Houston
are to be. taken In. or if the
circuit will, continue with the same
seven membersit has bad for SO

years.Tech, a long-tim- e, applicant,
is confident P' admission and, ac-
cording to Athletic Director De-W- itt

Weaver, isn't interestedIn any
other conference, "If we don't get
in this time we'll try again,' eaid
Weaver yesterdayin commenting
on reports that the Missouri Valley
Conference might invite Tech to

lcowe.-jn- .

It was Maglle's win. his fifth
straight. In 45 innings "The Bar
ber" bat allowed only 22 hits and
just five earnedruns. He gave up
only six hits' to the Cards, two by
Solly Hemut.

Howie Pollet broke Into the win
column for tho firs time this year
with a flve-hltt- as Pittsburgh
broke a six-ga- losing slump to
whip the Phillies, 5--1. Five errors,
two each by Gran Hamner and
Connie Ryan, ruined loser Russ
Meyer,

The scheduled Boston-at-Cblcag-o

day game wat postponed because
of cold. ,

vision and radio, Davey proved by
hit eaty victory hit worth at a
foremost contenderfor Cuba Kid
Gavllan'i welterweight title.

The International Boxing Club,
knowing full well that It has a bit
on its hands In Davey, the

holder of a Master's degree
from Michigan State,promptly be
gan preparationsfor a champion-
ship showdown betweenthe two for
Chicago this summer.

Nick Londes, Detroit promoter
for the IBO, arguedfor a rematch
of Davey and Vejar in the Motor
City June II, but eventually Jim
Norrls, the IBC president, turned a
deaf ear and began pointing to-

ward Gavllan.
In the meantime,Davey. a fair- -

complexioned fellow who reddens
with every blow, will be unable to
go tnrougn mt May is ngnt witn
Carmen Basllllo in Syracuse ,N. Y.,
at ordered by the Illinois and New
York Boxing Commissions.

He received gashes around each
eye from Vejar't
shots and will have to have tome
ttitching.

FernandezSent
HereBy Havana

Longhorn League player trans-
actions this week, as announced
by League .President Hal Styles,
Include:

SAN ANGELO-Me- rle Lee Black- -
mun, assigned optionally to Hanni
bal club of Mlsslsslppi-Ohl- o Val-
ley League,

Jesus Serrano assigned option-
ally to Hannibal club of Mlssippl-Ohi- o

Valley League,
BIO SPUING Carlos Fernandez,

onuinea by option from Havana
Club of Florida International
League,

Central Winner
Of Two Games

Central Ward'a Fifth Grtdertout--
slugged College Heights in a soft-ba-ll

game played Tuesday after-
noon, 26-1-

Central nosed out Airport, 10--

In ten innings In a Fifth Grade
game unreeledlata week end, Mc-Cra-ry

scored the winning run in
that one. Richardson was the win
ning pitcher in both games.

In another contest played last
weekend; Washington Place bom
barded College Heights, 7--

Baum&n Powers

Artesia Nine

To 5--4 Win
ARTESIA, JA Bl Joe Baumen

hit two home runt for total Of

four runs batted In to la3 the Ar-
tesia DrUlera to a 5-- Win over the
Big: Spring Broncs hero Wednes-
day night.

Bauman. the Drillers' huge first
sacker, clouted a aolo round trip-
per In the fourth Inning and then
blasted another four m aster In the
fifth with teammatesJohn Alonto
and Herb narrow on the lacks in
front of him.

Ills circuit clout tonight ran his
total for the year to seven.

The Drillers added anottier run
in the fifth their fiame winning
tally on consecutive doublet by
Itudy Brlner and Paul Halter.

Big Spring picked up Its first
run In. the third inning on singles
by Enrique Qontalet, Bert Btez
and Buddy Grimes,

More tingles by Baca-- andGrimes
and managerPat Stasey't two Tup
doub1odown tho left field foul line
In the fifth added a pair of runt
to the Brone cause, throwing them
into a momentary3--1 lead.
i Their final tally came In the
sixth when Gonzales and Baca led
off with singles to chase Starter
Glen McBrlde from the mound. Sta
sey then tingled, plating Gpnxatcs.

McBrlde was tagged for 11 hU
in his five and two-thir- Inning
stint, but scatteredthem nicely to
hold down the Big Spring scoring.

After Artesiai Reliefer Tom SI--
mono had yielded a stasia to Sta--
sey in the sixth, he retired tho next
six men to face him in the tamo
manner, on ground balls to Third
Baseman Halter.

Aramlt Arenclbla went the dis-
tance on the mound for the losers.

The Bronct move on over to Rot-we- ll

where they try to arrest their
downward descent in the league
race. They are now only a half
game out of the league cellar,
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JC Conftrenciu
To Limit Help

Given Athletes
Athletic scholarships In 'Texas

Junior colleges will be limited pro-
gressively.

The Texas Junior College Ath-

letic Conference, in annualsession
Monday at Fort Worth, voted defi-

nite HmlU on athletic scholarships.
Beginning In 1953, none of the

colleges will be allowed to offer
scholarships where pod ' or the
equivalent is Involved.

JamesH. Atkinson, dean at Olen
College,-wa- s named president of
the council, Dodd, who was to have
been elevated to the position, ask-

ed he not be considered because
he had been named president of
the Texas Junior College Associa-
tion. He was vice

CONFERENCE SESSIONS
BEAUMONT, May 8 Ifl-- New

legislation to cut operating costs
and to clear up doubts concerning
athletic tcbolarshlpt wat a strong
possibility for the meeting of bone
Star Conference faculty members
this week end.

WICHITA FALLS, May 8 Wl-- An

Injunction permitting the annual
oil bowl football game to be played
in Coyote Stadium at least until
1958 was granted yesterdty by
Dlst JudgeTemple Shell.

He ruled for Midwestern Univer
sity which sought the order against
the Texat Intertcholastlc League
and the Wichita Falls School Dis
trict, owner of the stadium.

The league bad ordered the
school district not to permit the
charity contests to continue.

An immediate appeal wat filed
with the Court of Civil Appeals in
Fort Worth; (aid J, H. Hart of Aus-

tin, league attorney,
The court ruled that Midwestern

University's contract with the
school district must be carried out;
the school's stadiummust be made
available for the game each year;
and the Wichita Fall district may

LITTLE SPORT

FUTURITY
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Par Will Take

Licking, Says

British Star -

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
W Va Wt-- Tha winner of the 72--

hole Greenbrier Open starting to-

dayIs going to have to shoot really
sub-pa-r golf, kayt Max Faulkner,
globe-trottin- g British Open Champ.

After comparing the O.SGS-yar-d

Old White Course with link of
teveral countrlet he has flayed,
Faulkner feels the par 70 for 18
holes should be eaty to beat.

"The first nine quite an easy
par 34, and tho hack nlhe 30 Is
not very difficult," declared the
Britisher. "There Is no green you
can't get on In two strokes

too much trouble."
This Is Faulkner's first visit to

the Greenbrier and ho was enthu-
siastic about it.

"The greens are the closest to
any like those In England I've ever
playedon," he said, "They're very
fait and that'a very good for me."

Yesterday morning Faulkner
thot a practice round 71 for 18
holes and in the afternoon hetested
only the back nine again and had a
tensational91.

Cary Middlecotf won the first
Greenbrierin 1948 with 285,

15 below par. Ben Hogan blasted21
strokes off it In 1950 and Sam
Sneadwat 17 strokesahead of the
game (tat year..
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LONGHORN LEASUI
Ban Ablilo ....,.,.., 11
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noiwiu . ,,..,,..,,,.t
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Annla-t-Bitw- J
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ROivtll 13 Odm e

WHBBBS VHKT FLAT
BIO IPHINO AS Itoawall

Ansala at Vtrnon
Bwatlwaur at Aruila
Odma at Midland
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TEXAS LEAGUE
Waa Uil Pat. BtklM

roriWtrut . ,.,....jj .
naaument , ,, 10 ,t3 r
Houittn. r,lt 11 m a
nhrttiport , .,,,.;., .11 IS ,44 4
nan amodu . ,.i; .; j
Dauat , IS li .4(4 4
Oklahoma City . ,..3 U e--l 4
Tulia , ..,.,..,,,....10 14 .1T S

LeagueTo Contest1Ruling
By JudgeOn StadiumUse

TEXAS

not be suspendednor put on proba-

tion by the InterscholsstlcLeague
for falling to obey the game

nil.
JoeB. McNeil, superintendentof

schools, testified that the district
no objections the game but

was afraid Wichita Public
Schoolswould "be booted from the
letgue" if the league'sruling was
lirnored.

The contract
and the school district expires

in 1058. Judge Shell said deci-
sion was basedon the wording of a
ruling which prohibit useof league
member personnel In all-tt- tr

gamet.
Testimony ahowed that no Wlch

its Falls School District personnel
or equipment wtt used for the
game, Rental of the stadium wtt
the Issue, the Judgeruled.

FAIR GROUNDS
San Angelo, Tex.

TRIALS RACES FINAL STAKIS
MAY 10 MAY 16 MAY 17

71 NOMINEES' OVER $14,000 IN PURSES
TEXAS' GREATEST HORSERACE

Post Time 2;00 P, M,

A Full Card of Racesup to One-Mil- e DistanceEach Day,
Sponsor! The

Texas Hers Brticticrs Association

SfiS
t)OJM

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Vhh Tttmy Htrt

Max Patkln,the comic who showsat the local ball orchard the algfet
of May 18 (that's a week from Friday night), k becked for as abeara-
nce In Houston the previousevening. Thtt mesne he'll fly la here, In
all probability,

That'a one night Pat Stasey U hoping It doesn'trata. Patkln draws
ITS, It the elements Interfere with the contest. Mix goes from
here to Albuquerque, then to San Jose,Calif,

,! He gets 8250 tor eachperformance, II
e

Stssey, Incidentally, la of the opinion OdessaIt the ttroafeat team In
the Longhorn League at this stateof the rsce.

maseysays we uuershave everything but most of all boast a grtf t
aiucc '
ROBINSON SAYS IT MAY BE TAIL WA08IN9 THE DOCV

Speaking before High School and HCJC csgtrs here last week
end, Baylor's Jackie Robinson, referring to the highly publicised
basketball 'fixes'at severalmajor colleges, sugtestee) that In tome
respectsAmerican .sports had retched the stiee of the 'tail wagging
the dog.'

Jackie added the youngsters can gain a great deal from their
experiences on the athletic courts If trey keep their sports In (heir
properperspective.

"The thrills that come with sports csn spoil yeu," warned the
one-tim- e pointing out that eeeersare farced
to give up thtt sport In their etrly thirties,

lluck Doe of Our Town it back In IUl&olt ptaylng baseball for Mat-too-n,

and liking every minute It
Doe la a catcher by trade and aBBi-eclate-e the chance to work raM.

larly. Too, he likes the treatmentextendedMm by the MtHoen fane, te
he looked on with a great deal of Interest when the Matteen Bttfls
rallied at the eleventh hour and saved their ball ettifa frewi sWftf te
anotner city.

Riverside, Calif-- which claim te be a let f thing, lent the
best baseball community In thetenrtedState.

in Buiiiini cny erew m man jw axie eemitt'iene in rte nrt
threegames In the Southwest International League and the franch lee
wit removed to anethercity,

-
Umpiring In the Longhorn League teemste be A- -l thtt sstsen.

The lads may not" yet be ready !er majer lee halt Iwt they're
bearing down on everyplay. The Mayers nwet tfelftk they're gtttUig the
Job done, too, because they're dolag very Httle hteeing.

Zd Steyens, the exOMg Sprinter,never hit at at aemt taut he
ututlly hlU for distance. In hit first 19 tltMt at bat far Terente. be
managed onlyfour hit but Ml were hetne runt. He's batttH far
we wapie t,ean.

T&P And CookApplianct
Win Industrial Loop Go

Texas and Pacific's Ballroaders I J. W. DkketM had three Met m
mnA rjviir Annllanya rnuavI four trie fT Ctbet Whtte W. B,

emergedvictorious In YMCA Indw- - f ;, trtMw2i tHa
wuit Vattball League play at the

EI T City Park here last night.,,,.....

PltUbursn

Uil BtUel

all-st- ar
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between
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only

Ry

most

of

Mth

T&P bad Ut hand ftdl fat beating
Cabot Carbon, 7-- The Carbon
team' defense wat leaky, wWeh
made the job easierfor the Rail-

roaders.

Rosson'sIndians
WnmVtrdict .

Harold Boston's Indltat achiev
ed their secondstraight win In Lit-

tle League pity hero Wednesday
when they beat the Etgles, 18--

jerry Graham natnea a home
run and two triplet for the War-
riors. Jimmy Tuckerwent all the
way on the mound for the Tribe.
Jimmy Marin wi alto a ttaadeut
In the Indian attack
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Send birthday card.
(! 7 Cra)

Smllo and say"Happy Birthday,"

a Simply invite your friend to Job
you in a 7 Crown
Any way you do it you're buek
to pleaseyour friend.

gfopSttytavcCs

iHodges,

Win In Angelo

Golf Tourney
BAN AWOELO-- Tw Wf Spritsf

women Kered vktoriet to the ftrti
round of play In the San Angefo
Women' OoM Association teunM
ment here Wednesday.

Mn.' Bob Hodges easilyaleellne
Mrs. W. F. Blvent of San AfiCeK
8 and 7. to earn a thot tt Mrt,
W, K. Powell, the Angelo City cham-
pion, Mrt. Powell 'trounced Mr.
Clayton Webster, Anelo, B and 4.

Mr, Billy Dillon, Big spring, won
out over Mrs, X. B. Higfctower, An-
gelo, t and 6. She'll flay Mrt. WW
o'Connell of Angelo, who wen ever
Mrt, C. JC, Covlf3toH, AHffeto, 3
and 2. t
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AUTOMOiHES
Afb to SALtt At

J'WTheseGood
' ' Buys
WT Commander
JWd ford Club Coup.
1950 Mercury '

1M9 ford Club Coup,
1946 Chrysler
IMS Jeepeter With orerdrire.
1950 Chumpofl
19S0 Champion
IMS Oldcmebllt

COMMEnCIALS
IMS Dodw 1H totl.
1 Studebakcr1 ton pickup.
1HS StadebakerMi Urn pickup.
IMS, International H ton pick--

McDonald
Motor Co.

W Johnson mon2174

Ja
I'.'Jhew Car

fit

DODOE Club Coupe. It
hester, an original one

owner car, Iff a beautiful
greenwith whit wall tlret.
Don't pan looking at thli
on.You won't find a nicer
on.

Down Payment $JW.

$1015.
'46
PORD Sedan,full equip-
ped. Try to beat thli on
for driving nd looki. It's
nice.

Down Payment WH
$795.

'47
STUDEBAKEK Coup.
Run good, lookf good. It
will take you and bring
you back.

Down Paymentfits.
$515.

'47
DODOE Panel.

Dpwn Payment tlM.
$315.

'47
PORD Club Coup. Heat
r and radio. A nlc leek
r that will take yw lets

af mile.
Pawn PaymentMMV

$795.

nawum

ST fl EtEfaassaaHal

WW

i Your FrlwHHy
00 WgiT 4th

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

THIS WEEKS
SPECIAL

1951 Packard Loaded.
1950 Packard Loaded.
19(8 Bulck Loaded.
1947 Chevrolet convertible.
Loaded.
1947 Pontfae Loaded.
1943 riymouth Loaded.

Rowo Motor Co.
Authorised Packard-Willy- s

Dealer
Henry Snodpats, fialef Mjr,
1011 Qre Phone M

ron BALCl Beuitr In Ml Keteer,
tilt. Teke up er email monthlf
pamenu, See el Kile Ilemee, IIM(.
a, Apartment S,

ron TnADKi 1Ht OMimoMle fitdre.
raelie. (Law mllf.l let IMt Ctief.
relet er ford. Mali be elaen. See
net INpn. 1J Owtiu street.

aLE.
Must Go"
'49
CHEVROLET Sedan. Ra-

dio, heater.A one owner
original car. U't tpotlsit.
Take a look. Hire1!

tramportallon.
Down Payment S43S.

$1285.
'47
DODOE Builnen Coupe.
Here's an excellent sec
ond car for the family.
Looki good, rum good and
ll good.

Down Payment $2)0.

$685.
'47
PONTIAC Sedanette. It's
nice and readyHo go. You
can't beat this on for
looki and driving.

Down Payment MM.

$91.5.
'46
CHRYSLER sedan. Radio.
and heater. Theret' good
driving her for the money.

Dewn Payment SMS.

$795.
'46
CHEVROLET Pickup W- -
v&ft RUM V 00o

Dawn Payment lies.
$485.

put your car in
our hands for

DBooy Repairs
StfJTOStinting

s
Feral Dular

Phone 2645

INFRA-RE- D BAKING
METHOD PAINT JOB

ON ANY LOW OR MEDIUM PRICED
PASSENGER CAR

FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY

$57.50
Big Spring Motor Co.

NOW LOOK BOY'S
It looks like there h been "lifting of CREDIT RESTRIC-TION- S.

To what degree W do not yet know. But w do
know thlr. We are going to do our belt to handle your
financing problemi on a fair butlneti baili, YES you still
have to hav an adequate down payment and pay In a
reatonabla amountof time. But we will do the belt we
can tu handleyour butlneti on a butlneti basts. W are
not looking for "SHORT" dealt or bad CREDIT rliki. But
we "ARE" wanting good business andwe will go 'ALL
OUT" for good CREDIT.

IF YOU HAVE GOOD CREDIT,

YOU KNOW IT. COMi IN AND
SEE THE FLLOWING CARS

1951 MERCURY Club Coupt
1950 IUICK Super 4-do-or Sedan
1950.IVLCK Special Sedanette
1950 IUICK Super 4-d-bor Sedan
195Q PLYMOUTH Club Coupe
1947 DODGE 2-do- or Sedan
1950 ROADM ASTER Riviera

Club Cdtijre

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
AuAorieed BuWc-Cn- i Dealer

Joe T. WUllaawoa, Use Car aaar.

TRAILERS AJTRAILERS

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Spartan Dealer
Lower Down Payments Longer Terms

Lower Rates
Wo aro still paying high prices for Trade Ins

USED SPECIALS
Trucks,Automobiles,Furniture, Electric Refrigerators,
5 Jo 0 feet, Washing Machines, Electric and Gas
itanges. Trailers, i'ropcrty.

See Us And
Highway 80 East . Bis
Highway 00 East Colorat

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS POR SALE Al
ron eALB or tredei w cumoi.i
luaor erqen, jceire rjeefl at to)
Kelt ilth. or Mil Jtimt.
ron BAI.EI Lite ntw tJJl Cherrelrt
Moor eetfen. TwrMane, heeler, eunTle.
ar. e.at raT.rii wmwi ireae tor low
rnlleeie iim Oi.(dIiI kt rord, 4W
rferuiweai join. I1MM leie--J

PONTIAC .

1051 Chevrolet Flcctllno
sedan.Radio, heat

er ana scat jcovcrs. A ono
owner car. Tho nrico Is
right.
1051 Pontlac Chieftain se
dan, ucautuui z.tono coi
or. Low mllcago with hy
dramtlc, radio and heater.
A super doluxo model.
1040 Dodgo Pickup. Its not
wnai it uscu to do mil u is
still a goodbuy.

MARVIN WOOD
804 E. 3rd

lata oLDBuonno r OI HI.Oood ahepe. JODii uutasie auuon.
let linm.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Safes and Service

Now and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phono59

FOR SALE
1951 Uudeon Pacemaker,load-
ed.
1049 Uudion Super,
1017 Hudson uuper.
1050 Itudaon Pacemaker, load-
ed.
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

1051 Studcbakcr Commander
V-- S sedan. Wo mean
loaded.

This One,tlOOS.

Eaker & Neel
Motor Co.

5th at Main Phone 60

TRUCKS FOR SALE A3

SPECIALS
1050 LVU0 International W-t-

pickup. 121" wb., 8' body, 18
COO tires .trailer hitch. A clean
one.

1050 Lllo H ton pickup. 8 ft
body, 700x16 rear and 650x18
front Heater, trailer hitch and
good rubber, This la a clean
pickup.

few Older Model Trucks
Priced to Sell

Se Us Before You Buy A
Truck

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co.
Lamesa Highway Phona1471

Big Spring, Texas

Save $ $ $
Spring

City, Tex.

A3

Phono2688
Phono

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE Al
TANK THAILXn, 4114 .Free--
nam aKl. itl ir He .1
1110 W.U. Mldl.Bd, Ti
Tbompaoa, l(0 Triai&t.tt, '
ran. rnon. wimn

TRAILERS A3
FOR IALZ IMA nuuf.l 11 Imt tr.ll.r
ban. Pirfxt coMltloa Ctn b. 1.111

v iianki. cmp. Ton.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl

1

FlUTimttAL OROKIi OF KAOLXS
nit eprtni Am. Mo. J7 aimTuMtr el tcl vtik l p.. inWeil Ird.

Wi n, Cettaren. Free.
W. IL RMd. at.

tated MKarnno
wooa men el u. world.r.rtrj lit d Jrd Tharf
a.7 mini, ijn p.
Woodmen DalJdtaf.

Loon CUn, CO.
L. B, Fetltreon. FJe.

BTATED CONVOCATION
nit 0prtn Cbepier No,
Hi BJkjJ-- OT.rr Ird
Tburd7 ruibt, IKpm,

Reie Bortln, II P.
Xrrla Oenlil, I.e.

nio irnnio com.

tated roneUr ad
Moodey nisii.o. a. noa, m. o.

Bert attire. Recorder

aTATET) UETOHO B.!UPpo. DU ull nr
IMS. tnd end 4U Tuee
der Nitbu. I.0O pm

CC K U.UL
A&M aien '. K R.

aa7 R. I Htlih. See.

B T A T X D MEETINQ
ateked Plelne Lndie No.
Ml AF, end AM. nd

rui 4U inuriaer nuou,
S.oe p m. JrA. E. DeeL WM.

Enta oeniei

BIO ePRINOSbrtne Club
Botlel, jutiaer mini,
M17 lJ. I.W P m.

Ilerk A. Sotpriea. Free
4 a Rebtnton. Bee

Smirl t die ra ond
Bhrtne pta, JoK (!
mounting, Deetined
(or TW. Only IHH
at SAtES

PERSONAL B5

DEST WAT to keephuebenda boneU
wlih brliht cbeerlul unboleterT end
niea. Cites 'em iui MriUe room.On
IIM et BberwnvWUUeme.

BUSINESS OFF.
cafe for eele or mil tied, lor cer,
Fbone MM.

for SALE! Coid.n setrlte auuon.
Ill Wet Jrd.
FOR BALEt Woodwork Bhop doing
toed builniie. Bee el 3M Weet llln.
Phone .

CAFE FOR eele ebeep.Cloud due to
eicen.ee.see owner eio ureif.
TWELVE UNIT Tourlat Court lone
lor owner) In beeulUul country (Tit-ee- ),

Coett 101,000! lor IMOOO. No
tredti. em not in dlttriii. Don't owe
a dime. Court two 7,are old, Fernu--
nenl conaiructioa. a-- i conaiuon. uu
petroneie, meklne moner. Hundrede
of rei.rietlnne with d.DOiltl. All Tear
round Court, Beat la terrltorf. Two ol
owntra oeaij nura m emo ecciavoa
end win a.11. On blibwe; batng mede
tar lane. Ilee five ecraa to rlvar. tiota
ol roam lor eineneion.No tredae. Un
uaueiopportunity,cnuia vuut uwiea.
EerrrlIlia. Teiee.

Ford Dealer
Phe245

A- -l USED CAR A--l

SPECIALS
1951 Nash Statesman4-Do- or

Equippedwith radio, heater, overdrive, lay down
seat, custom upholstery and two-ton-e tan and
brown finish. 10,000 actual miles. See and drive
this car. It It like new. It will save you hundred
of dollars,

1951 FORD CUSTOM
Cresiliner with custom nylon upholstery. All en
terior custom trim. Radio arfd heater. Very low
mileage.

1951 CUSTOM DELUXE
sedan.(Demonstrator),Radio, heater, Ford

omatic drive, sunvUer end etheraccessories.This
automobile it like new.

1950 Chevrolet Flectline
Deluxe coach. Radio, heaterand very lew mileage.

1946 Chevrolet Flcetline
sedan.Radio, healer and seat covers. Very,

very low mileage. Priced reasonable.

1951 FORD 12-TO- N

Pickup. (Demonstrator) Ilka new.

1950 FORD 2-T-
ON

Long wheelbase truck. A fjoed truck ' for less
money.

1948 FORD 'a-TO-N

Pickup. Heavy duty rubber, and heater. A real
nice pickup. Priced right.

Big Spring Motor Co.

Your FrtenaHy
50Q Wet 4th

1073

WlcbtU

luntna,

Crawford

JEWELTtr.

eneaaetaewealBnOBBlBMBBmelBBleeal

TRAILERS

noLLAWAY peerless- vjktno iiensleb
WHY PAY RENT

GoodStock Of UsedTrailersTo Choot From.
1MJ Chevrolet, radioand beater.

19S1Chevrolet, loaded. Will tradeof Trailer.
AH Kind of Furniture

Halt andWIndatorm Insurance
Alto ProtecUvePaymentPlan.

' SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crclehton and W. Hlnhwav 80
Phono3015 '

'S X O P

"ARE YOU INTERESTED"

In Paying For Your Home
Or Someone Else's

Why rent! We can sell you a Trailer Home, whereyou will
think you are renting. But in a few months It's yours.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT eOi
Wcttrftlghway 80 4.

iiiiv riiuuu iuuij
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes Ot Cars

Guaranteed 1 Year
S7.70 exenange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE
504 Benton

m electa emtUi ef leal re
tllkt efl teat Ird.

No delivery service, pleaia

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS

AND TRUCKS

All Cars Hav

Impectlor Stickers

1949 Bulck Super 4 door
sedan, blue color with ra-
dio, heater, good tires a,nd
dynaflow.

DOWN PAYMENT

$495.00

19SI Plymouth Suburban.
Heater end signal lights.
A dark green 'color.

DOWN PAYMENT

$625.00
1947 Plymouth Special De
luxe 4 door. Light green
with heater, pintle coven.
Motor recently overhauled.

DOWN PAYMENT

$295.00
1951 Ford Deluxe two door
tedan. Light gray with
heater. Only 11,000 miles.

DOWN PAYMENT

$545.00
1949 Dodae Business
Coupe. Light blue witn
heater, seat coven, good
ii res. -

DOWN PAYMENT
,. $335.00

194t Chevrolet Stylemaiter
tedan. Radio and"

heater.A dark blue color,
DOWN PAYMENT

$260.00
1941 Plymouth Special De
lux with heater
and black color.

DOWN PAYMENT

$110.00
1941 Oldimoblle te
dan, 76 serlet.

$175.00
GETS IT.

1950 Dodgt V. ton pickup.
Dark oreen with fluid
drive, heater. Only 20,000
mllet. 6 ply tlret.

DOWN PAYMENT

$360.00
1949 Dodge Ve ton pickup.
Dark green with 4 ipeed
trantmliilon.

DOWN PAYMENT

$295.00
1949 Studebakertwo ton
short wheelbate. 825x20
tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$275.00
1948 Dodge 3 ton short
wheelbate.1000x20 tlret, S
ipeed trarumlttlon,2tpeed
axle, radio, and heater,Air
braket.

DOWN PAYMENT

$485.00
1944 Dodge ltt ton long
wheelbate.2 ipeed axle.
Motor recently overhauled.

DOWN PAYMENT

$195.00

JONES
MOTOR

COMPANY
DODOE-PLYMO- UTH

10 Orew Phone We

AlTRAILErfS Al

Night 3245J

Phono2040

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HOOaiS PLANS drawn. It 10 Ceat i;th.
Per phone Hla-r-- neel Homrainar.
CLYDE COCXaUnW-Bap- Ue tanka
end wean recta. Teetram equipped
ItM Blum. Bee Antele. pbeaeMJ

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

TILE f
Glkted Ceramic Quarryc

Bathrooms Drain Boards

Floors Store Fronts

FreeEstimates

All Work Guaranteed

Economy Tile Co.
M. L. mLSON

Phone 75
S St M LUMBEIt CO.

411 Nolan SL

FOR ROCK
Or Tile Fences,Bar-B-Qu- e

Pits, Flower Beds or Ce-

ment Work.

CALL 2584--W

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITE- S-NATIONAL ayatem Ot
adenune control erer at jeara. CeU
or write Leatcr Humphrey. Abilene.

TEruiITEai CALL or write Weir a
ExtarmlaaUnt Cempaar for tree

Hlf W Are. O. u Ante-lo-,
Taiaa-.rhon- a tots.

HOME CLEANERS DE

PURNITURC RU08 elaened.RarlT-e-

BJ Dureeleai
ere. 1109 UUi Plate. Pbeae )MU.

HAULINO-DELIVER- D10

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE: FOR SALE
Phone 1604 806 IlardInK
T. A. WELCH , Box 1305

DIRTAWORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material, Top SoU St Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT .

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1456--

Call
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pilo 111 N. Benton

(SnyderHighway)
Phono

Day 1863 . Night 2315-W-- 2

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level
ed. No Job too large or too
smalL

Office and Lot
311 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

YARDS, LOTS end ferdene plowed,
leeeled. end borrowed. Pord tractor.
Phoae ItM-- or JtitJ.

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for tale.

X It GARRET
107 Undberg. Phone 3128--

P.P. Box 1335

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S00 Wett 4th

Politic!
Announcements
n HrJ4 la aaamartee eat ea.

evsee the teOearta. eeele)eeteeen
entile edlee. eakleei fca mt Dele
rU Prtreerleet

er Watt 8este Ma mewietlwiluajmHlatr, aariT.nrerStale Kepmemanr relet Btrartcl
I. OOKDOH tOBBB) MUeTOV

9n Dutntt AttsrMTi
KXTON OTLLTLAMO
otnLTOitojoiu jemmrer Dlatrtrt Clerkt
atona a. CKOATa

O at. mrsi OOLUM
TOM HILTON

ter cumtr Aitemert
BARTMAM Kooesarer aherWi )

J. U. UAK.W BRtTTO")
w. d. (Prrxi anmt
JCniNHlE VMDERWOOO

JESS BLAUOinXB
Per Conelr cn.rniuat ronrrnrer Countr Tae Aaataeor-Catleete-

VIOLA rtOTtTOrt aOBXXOHn. b. nooo
for Cewitf Treemrert

ntANCC OlXKlt
Pee Oeeatr Commleitner Preeteet
He. llpr o. ihiowb

RALPB ratOCTOIIcrcn. it oiriaa
WILLARD lUmiPer Onntf rjeaeralealoaar Preelul

He. t
rrrai thomas

Per cetntr Ceaaetteeteaer Preatpel
Me. S.

a i lAitnnni) btall0MORPa K. TRORP
W. H. IKACI TATS

Per cesatr ComaaUtloaet Frertaet
Ma. e

KAItt, rTOLt
PREO rOLACSX

PerOenntT Barrator!Halpii rjAKCB
Per Juatlc. ef Ptece Preclnet Ifa. It

w a lonion. LcanAjeo
DEB DAVIS BR.
CECIL (CTt MABOIia

Per Cooeteble, Preetnrt Me. 1
1 T. (CfUaTPl TRORNTOM

For Coaauble,Precinct He-- Si
T. II. McCANlt
ODELL BDCIIAMAlt

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBERS D13

SPECIAL
Complete Set
of Fixtures

With Trim

$139:50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode
and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403Scurry Phona MM

RADIO SERVICE D19

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Wlnslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3K0
WELDINO D24
MURRY WELDINO Berrtce. e,

anyUma. tot Mortaweat tad.
Pnone1110.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED ,MALE El
WANTED OEOP1ITSICAL aelpere tor

irrapn icrew, Malor oU com.
Bear. Hlih ecoool eduseUon. Ate 31
to 39. Pete pnyelcaL Baflanrar eeler;
tilt per month Apply 103 weat al
Anne, ataaton,Teiee.

Texas
Consolidated

Transportation
Needsexperienced White truck
mechanic. Good pay, good
working conditions. See Mr,
Dorsey,701East1st,Phone 932.

BICYCLE BOTB tor dellTory. Apply
Mra. Petton. Mslale Studio. 311 Rua
aele.
WANTED CAB amen. Apply City
Cab Company, tot Scarry.

WANTED
Automobile Mechanic
Must have Lincoln,

Mercury Experience.
Excellent working

conditions.

SEE

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR CO.

Phone 2014 403 Runnels
YOUNO MAN tie SO to JO. elatle or
married! unuaual opportunity with
Bouthweat'e leriaat, leaUfrowlac auto

o company, reir ee
ery to etert) ezcepuoael chance to
leera bualneeai Quick edreacemeat.
esceUant luture, dependlnc only on
you. Three who alerted la aeme Job
leae than It yeere eio are now com'
peay eseeuttree. Neat aDneereoee.
pleeaeatpereonelUy required! ebTa to
tat alons wtth olhera. Erp.rl.nce
raeetlnt publle uaetuL JUlh School
education required; prefer eeme col-le-

or eaulvelant. Apply Bouthweat--
trq Inrlitmant Co. R. 1. BeeweU or
W. E. Rocere. tit Eeet Jrd.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

rBwfW wa

. i

NOTICE
New Business Hours

OPEN 7:30 A.M.-CLO-SE 6 P.M.
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

CLOSE 1 P.M. SATURDAY

Effectivef

Monday, May 5, 1952

Big Spring Motor Co.

Your Friendly FsreJ Dealer

12 Big Spring Herald, Thurs.,

HELP WANTED MALtt 11

May

$ $ $ $ $
SEEING IS BELIEVItSG . v

J240 per Week and up it you like to meet people.'
Holllday-pay-, paid vacation, sick pay. prbHt, sharing,
reurement-pay-.

ROOM 208
CRAWFORD HOTEL

6 00a.m. to 9 00 a.m.
3O0pm.to500pra.

THUBSDAV andFntDAY

SALESMEN, AOENTS E

SALESMAN
WANTED

Who wishesto earn$10,000 to $12,000 yearly to travel
for establishedwholesaleappliancefirm that has na-
tionally known lines of refrigerators, electric ranges,
gas ranges,homo freezers,automaticwashers,clothes
dryers, beatingequipment,air conditionersandradios!

Must Live in Odessa,Midland or Big

Must Have Appliance Experience. .
'

.,

Must Have bate Model Automobile. '

Must Have References.--

'Write to P. O. Box 009, Amarlllo, Texas,
Before May 12.

INSTRUCTION F

ARCH ITECTURAL - MECH AN ICAL

MOItE DIMFTSMEN AND DESIGNERS URGENTLY
NEEDED In Manufacturing and Building llnet! Through
our Individual training programYOU may tepidly qualify
In apare time at home for well-pai- d work In this ateady
protcaslon. Start training NOWl' Established 1897. Thou-aan- da

of tucceasful graduates. For lnformaUbn, write

AMERICAN SCHOOL
3U9 South 4th Street

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El
MESSXNOJEll DOT wealed:,W.uat be
It raere or oMar. wltb blcjcle. Apply
WaaUm Union.

HELP WANTED Ferntie E2

WANTED! CAHDT tlrL LyM
Taeetre. Bee Ade Headlla
EXPERIENCEDWAITRESS Applr la
pcraon. ee cexe. weaa auiowr yi.

waxted: experiencedurac end
coaraeuemot. uooa par. row uoura.
Apply la peraoato Mra. alme Hoe.
care ef Tan Emploiment Commie.
alon elflce.
PULL OR part Una employment.Ap-
ply Ure. Pettoa. Hethla Btodto, all
Ruaaele.
nnmui. nrriCE eirl wanted.
Pleaee reply la owe beadwrttlnt to
Poat omce Bos ltte. ctty, atattof
ete.

wiitmh wanted.
Apply an peraoaAt UUleTe Pis Stead
lie teat rd
BEAUTY OPERATOR weated.Apply
BrowaneU Beauty Bhop. lot Eeet
Jrd.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

PEOPLE WITH cere, woo know town,
apply Ure. Pettoa, Methla Studio, 111

Runacle.
COUPLE TO meaete cale. auaran-tee-d

eelary end commualoa. Write
Bos H-- a cere ol Herald.

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4
OPPORTUNITY POR fun or pert
time baatnaat la Bis Bprtoc eupply-t-at

eoneumere with Rawlelih Prod-m..- b
mm .nltAl naaded. Alao other

loceUUee eraUabla,Write RewlalfB'e
Dept. TXTXTO-tlt- . Mempnu. Tana.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WANTED BMALL eet of booU W keep
la my home. PaoaeatU--

INSTRUCTION
NEED MONEYl

Earn $100 and more per month
addressing enevlopee In spare
time. Send H.00 for instruction
booklet to King Co, Depart-
mentT, 681 Market Street, San
Francisco, cam. uoney-oac-x

guarantee.
man SCHOOL! study, et homo.jiin. mntMT cAtleve or anraee
Ualnlne. Semeeteaderdteste ee need
by beat raaldant ecboole. Alto dretw
tat. blue prtot. eJr condluoataf.

enilneerlae end elarteel.
ete.
School. Jatt M. Oraan. 4t puuw.
tin. Abllaae, Tesee.
THE job you-ts- j AVitmmAtr
ED mey be la todeye Hereld --iln
Wanted4 ode. Turn to the detained
tectloa NOW.

Classified Display

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Trent far

and Storaes
Local And Long

Distance
MOVING

ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Itwureel anal RellaW

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T.' Wil-arc- l Neel
Phona 632

CLEANERS

CORNELISON

VVe featuredrlve-l-n service
Opposite ol

. "Srnm.m j tiUj

Spring.

HELP WANTED MAL iTpi

f ye

SALESMEN, AOENTS K4

INSTRUCTION

Abilene, Texas

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS CM

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

910 andUp
905 MAIN STREET

Phone1591

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE HI
WILL KEEP children uader two In my
borne dey end Bltat. Phona 33tl--

DAT, NIORT NURSERT
tire, rorcaytn kaepe children. UN
Nolan, pboao uet
HELEN WILLIAMS kladerierdoa endprliau ecaooL 1J11 Mela. Paoae

urb. earnestStott keepo caildrea.
TraniporUUon it dialled. Pboao
Mot-W- . ,

WILL KEEP cbUdrea la my home ea
honre. Phone M1VJ.

HEALTH SERVICE H4
bpencer supports: Women end
men. Ure. WOlUme, uet LeaeeaUr.
PaoaeJill.
LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
IRONINQ DONE. II Jl per doeea.
Will pick np and deUrar.PhoneJ1T7--

HOME LAUNDRY. Wet wean, rouih
dry. flnlah. Bachelor bundlec oufepeclelty. CeU HJ1--

WILL DO IroalBf. rinUh sscaelof
bondlte. UOJ W. Sad.

HEWETTS MAYTAQ
WASHATERIA

Routh Dry-W-

fnone aaaa 202 west Hi
IRONDtO DONE et 1111 Weet Ttb.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KITCHING
Refrigeration

Service
.1402 Blrdwtll Line
.Phone 636

FOR SALE
new andused
Structural

steel,
. andwater

well casino
New Oalvanlzed Pipe
from to to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Steel

Wire Meth
Clothetllnet Poles Made

to Order.

We, luy
Serge) Iron wvel rMfgl,
tin. ell field (, mhI

bartgrlM.
S we flrth

BIG SPAING
IRON & METAL

.COMPANY
IS7 W. 3rd phone MM

ELECTRICAL

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"
BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE
For Handy Dally Reference

CLEANERS

ELECTRIC ANO
REFRrSERATtON , .

SERVKE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC

iM Austtr PheeMl

" .A..' ,J-j- l ?



WOMAN'S COLUMN H

SEWIN9 Ht
CROCHJU 1 1NO LET HI make tt for
Too. M at tl WmI Ttti before txtri
pm.
WANTEDS BEWINO IM alteration (
ell ktnde. nlo buttonhole. itos Len-to-

'

BUTTON SHOP
imnoLan

BtnTONHotrs, covereo but.
TON. U,Tb7UCXLE8 AND ETE.
lets western style shirtHutton rkthestoxebuttonr

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonhotee end
Latere teemetlte Phono lin. IT01
Benton. Mr n. Crocker

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely Spring Materials

TissueChamhray

Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Buttenhelea. corona koiu euuoe.
nip button In peart end colon

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
mult phou hi
MISCELLANEOUS m
PII0NB MRS O. L. Brooke, J6t--J
for WONDERFUL BALADUABTER
methmo.
rOR STUDIO Olrl CocmeUc. OUv
Manley. Phono HOW.

LUZIER'B nE COSMETICS Phono
3tlJ 101 E- - lTlb St Odcooa Morrla.
REX-A- Cleener. Call tor demon;
tratlon. Ura. E. O Catty. 40 John-eo-

Phono 11H.

Tho Harold Want Ad department U
pin from I 00 to I'lo in, tho

tolrphono number u lit.
FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
OOOD tArra Corn bundlct for (tie.
$ per ton. Bio S. W. Adame,1 nUlce
North et Ira.
POR BALE: Cotton nod for plenllnt.
Orown on Irritated land leit year.
W: II. ToUr. rallee Weet of Bttnton.

POULTRY J4
BABS CUICES. E. W, Lethorn !htete
from oft ncord MI to 111 act year.

00 ton or hundred t hatchery oa
Monday, Ten breede to chooeo from.
Started (Mcki dally Duck. Oi.ii.
Turkeya.
STANTON HATCHERY

SUBton. Texti "Phone 169

MERCHANDISE K
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

BUILDING
MATERIALS

Ponderosa Pine
1x8 B & Btr. Ponderosa Pine

Bd.Ft........ 36.00
1x10 B tt Btr. Ponderosa Pine

El?. 37.00
1x12 B & Btr. Ponderosa Pine
per 100
BdFt. oy.ou
1x8, 1x10, 1x12 Knotty Fine
Pinel-- 19.50llng. ,,
1x8 Ponderosa 12.50PineShlplap
1x10 Ponderosa
FineSi Shlplap 12.00
1x12 Ponderosa 12.50Pine S4Shlplap

' GOOD WEST COAST
DOUGLAS FIR

lAcnper100 Bd. Ft. IU.OU
2x6--8 to 24 Ft in rn
perl00Bd.Et. IU.OU

S: P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

'Lumber& Building Material
480 Goliad Phone 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 & 2x6, 8 ft-2-0

ft 7.00
1x8 & 1x12 Sheath-
ing, 7.50Dry Pine
Corr. Iron 10.9528 Ga. .......
CedarShingles 8.45(Red Label)
Oak Flooring 10.50No, 2 Royal..
4x8

Rock 4.00
4x8 W 4.50SheetRock.......

Glass
Doors 9.95

doors
2 panel 6.95

2x4-- 6 feet
Vaoh . .. . ,15

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SPJSH
Pa. 04 Ph.
2802 Ave. H Laroesa Hwy.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months-T- Pay
FHA Approved
Froe Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 1488-- J

NICHOLS WASHATERIA
6 AM. To 8

Rough-dr- Wet-wai- n andt.
15 Maytag washers. 103 soft
water. Plenty (team and hot
water.

Goliad andNortheast2nd.
Pkont 1US

k Jj t iMipusiM

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

SPECIAL
Mission Banger hot water

heater 20 gallon. Only 839.30.
Otherbathfixtures priced ac-

cordingly, ,

M. H. (Mac) TATE
"Every deal a square deal"
2 miles on highway 88

DOORS
2 panel '
5 panel
2 panel

While they last $8.00 each.
ROY F. BELL

Call2823-- J

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY material,
40 per cent 00 per cent

White or brown. Loo llttU.freveL lllthway. phono ml
PLUMBING FIXTURES

Complete Bet with Trim
0 foot cut Iron Tub, commode ana
Lavatory SISOOS.
AUo Air Conditioner Pnmpi. 111.11.

P. Y. TATE
At ApartmentHouse

1004 West 3rd.

DOCS, PETS, - ETC. K3

PEDIGREED DOBERMAN Plnchert
lor eali Call IH3--

FOR BALE Parakeete, tropical neh.
ocarensercaU. sot Eaet Utb, phono
HI.
A. K, C. REGISTERED Boerip.
pier, for (ale May It. calfllll.W.

OLD retuterod toy coulee.
Mri. Hank McDanleL atton the road
from Tttraco Drue-l- a Thettro.
BOXER PUPS, 0 week! old. full
blood. Bee Mra. Bedford, Piflly Wlf

l

A ICC. REGISTERED Toy Chlhue-hua-'a

to bo weaned In about four
weeki. Placa your order now. call
lill.w, after s.oo pm.
AKC. PEKINOESE puppiee for lale.
Boo at 1110 Wood.phone lllt-J-.

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

Have Your Mattress
"Felted"

1200 Fluffy layers ot cotton

BlG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

17" Emerion TV.vmodeI 017. meho.
any codiole, will aeu or trade for
food uied Mercury Hurrleano out-

board motor, 411 ItUUlda Drlie,
phone H2J-- arter p m.

BARGAIN

BASEMENT SALE
Folks you've heard about the
"Otd StoveRoundup." Well, our
Corral Is near bustln' and
somethings got to give. It looks
like Its going to be. Us1. So
here they are. Come and get

' 'em!

All good stovesaro In

."BARGAIN
'

BASEMENT"
Clean and ready to go. All
guaranteed! They are really too
good to turn out to pasture.

$19.95 to $79.50
INSTALLED FREEI

NO DOWN PAYMENT
$1.25-

- PerWeek

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone14

House Cleaning
Time For Yo- u-

For Us
Come in and take adrantato of oar
bariauu. at a time when you need
tbem It la now Ume to brffhun np
your homo with aomo new piece of

Juit re'celreda bedroorn iulle.
aand-bla- flnleh book eaao head
board, plaetlc trim at 1111 . Otbera
S4I tV to SIM . Llitni room, au tea
log it to ttt i. m plaitlo and frelie.
Duncan Phyla extenalon. mahocany
Uble with four lyre back, uphoUtorcd
chain at nS.Uied Oak, typewriter olftca deik

still '10m food buye in chrome

Good eelectlone In Armitronf Gold
Seal linoleum and run.

We buy tell and trade

WHEAT
FURNITURE

J04 West 3rd Phone2121

' LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$16.50
And Up

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

817 E, 3rd Phone 126

Classified Display
"MOVING"

CALL
BYRON'S

Storage & Transfer
Phones1323 -- 1320

Night 461 --J
Local snd Long
Pittance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323

Corner 1st ( Nolan
Byron Neat. Owner

DERRBNGTON AUTO

PARTS AND MACHINE

, SHOP
300 Northeast 2nd.

FtioawllU

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDE

P.M.

Greasers.

West

caliche.

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

Montgomery Ward

SPECIAL
For

NATIONAL
CARPET WEEK

$3.00 .

Per Square Yard
Including Installation

Choice of Beige, Grey,
Green or Rose. In ripple
finish pattern,fine rubber
coated, jute base, with
wool andrayon face.

200 Other Carpets
Ranging From

$5.35 to $13.60
Per Square Yard

CALL 628
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

ON YOUR

CARPET NEEDS

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone )

NEED USED ORTrrUREI Try
"Cartero Stop and Swap2 We will
buy, eel or trade. Pnono ISM SIS
Weet 2nd

AIR
CONDITIONER

REPAIR &

SERVICE
Pads, Recirculating Pumps

Floats, Valves, Etc
Trained ServiceCrew

Prompt,Efficient, Courteous
Service.

SeeThe Most Complete
SelecUonof New Coolersat

Our StoreNow.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

WESTINOHOysE retrlcira-t-or

with emper and atonic traya,
(naw) Sale price 1MJ. Ooodyear
Bortlce Store, lit Weet Ird.
OARANT-X-D A I It conditioner!.
SM.M up. Pumpa .email additional
charse. Eaiy terma. ooodyearBerTlca
Store, Sit Weet Ird.
Ton, BALI! Apartment also fence,
rofrtserator and mleoelaneoue nouee
hold foodl. See at IMtt 11th Place,
Batorday and Sunday, phone 102S--

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Badwla Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2117

SPORTINO GOODS KS

POR BALE! 10 1I.P. outboard motor,
IS foot lone Star boat, eteel boat
trailer. Phono SMS or 31M-W- .

WEARINO APPAREL K10

RED WIND S" leather aole eafetr
too driller boota. 11015 and 11.Praier'a Men Store. SOS Main.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
FOR SALE! Cafe nxturee. alio 3M
gallon mli-- te butane.tank, Pbona
840. -

MONUMENTS
Granite Si Marble any site or
price. We alio teU Bronte
Markers. Expert curb running,

A.' M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

FOR SALEi mil Polar lee Houee,
equipped with automaUocoin vendor.
w. J. Ely. box sot. anyder, Tezaa.
Phono Mill or
POR SALEi Oood new and need rad-
iator! for all care, trucke and oil field
equipment. Sattatactlan suaranteed
Paurlfoy Radiator Company. Ml Eael

CLOSina OUT moot of our etock
atandard claiil elbumi ose-ha-U

price. Itecotd Shop. Stl Main

NEW AND uied radio and phano
(raphe at bargain prltea. rticard
Shop, ill Main.

100
670x15 New

Treads
With The Famous

Firestone New Tire
Guarantee

While They Last

$10.60 Each
No Tiro Exchange

Required.
75c Weekly

FIRESTONE-SO-T

E, 3rd Phone IBS

RENTALS

BEDRQOMS "LI

PRIVATE OARAOE bedroom, (or
worklnt mil- - 401 Weit 4th.

BEDROOM. ADJOINING! kith, out-el- d

entrance,for mta only. CaU JJa,
111 Or.it.

BEDROOMS, With eUrtialh. Se at itos Eait Itth.
MICE BEDROOM. cIom ta, 'with
kitchen prteilesea. Frtfn worklnf
tady. tiafl 3470.

FRONT BEDROOM for rent. Apply
su Eiit.oth put arur t:oo pm.
Call 3M1--

BEDROOM FOR Rent. SOS Matn."

FRONT BCDROOM. prtrtt eauance.1
adiowtaf ath Prefer women. Apply,
ly oreii, after mis.

? -- -lf

don't blame me I

old my toupee with a Herald
Want Adl"

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM POR rent for men t
couple. 704 Johnion.
BEDROOMS, BINOLB or double, With
or without board. IMt scurry, phone
SMS-W-.

flCB LAROE bedroom Suitable lot
S men Adlolnlns bath tioi

Scarry Phono low
BEDROOMS, CLOSE In Stella or
double SOO Mala. CaU 1171 after !pa

ROOM & BOARD L2

BEDROOM for rent, wlta mean.1101
Scurry.

ROOM AND board ramlly Btylo. Nit
roome, Innereprlnf mattreeeee Phone
II1IW aio Johneon. Mr Eara.it
APARTMENTS L3

AND bath turnUhed apart
mint. Phone Sit.
rOR RENT! Nlcily furnUhed three
room apartment. Couple only. Mre.
D. T. Syke. Phone ni-- Otl Walnut
Street. ColoradoCity. Tela.
LAItQE furnUhed apartment.pun paid. Very ptlraU. o Weet lUi.
1 and nicely furntehodapart
ment. Refrlferator. and air condition-
er. Ranch Inn Court, lllthway to
Weet.

UNFURNISHED lltlllapartmenL 304 Northweit and,
DESIRABLE 3 room furnUhed apart-
ment. Prltat beth. bill paid. King
Apartment, tot Johnion.

ONE AND two room lurnlebod apart'
menu to oouplee Coleman Court!
I ROOM FURNISHED duplex apart-
ment. Couple or adult. No drunk or
peti. 110 North Or.u.
HOUSES L4

UNPURNISIIED. 400 NoruV
wot 11th. Bee F. O. Bhortea. Knott,

SMALL furnishedefficiency
houio. Call 3SS1--J alter 4:10 p m.

FURNISHED houll. BUll
paid. Phone mi-j- ,

SMALL FURNISHED houle. Apply
BUI Food Market, ell Lameia lliih-wa- y.

S.ROOM FURNISHED houio for renL
tot North. ait Ith. Pnon 16S1--

9 AND Iurnllhd hOUl. 1001
We it Ith.
MISC. FOR RENT L5

SMALL OFFICE ipece for rent. Oood
downtown location on hlihway. Pbon
160.

WAREHOUSE AND olllce tpac for
rent. CaU lltl.
WAREHOUSE FOR rent. Bea II. O.
Fowler. Hilltop Packet Store, 1M1

Etit Ird Strut. .

WANTED TO RENT LS

WANTED TO rent, by factory repre
eentattr. 3 or furnUhed
houie. Family of 4, children ate a and
II. Will pay tlio. call Miller, Cotteta
14. Motel Hit Sprint.
WANT TO rent Medroom unfurnlih
ed home or apartment, Will MrnUh
reference.1 Call Mr. Smith, 341 or
ltn-- after t:oo pa. v

REAL ESTATE? M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SUTHERBILT
HOMES

Justcompleted FHA
home. On pavement, near Jun-
ior 'College. Belvue AddlUon.
82150 down payment

S. W. SUTHER
Phone 1254--

Perfect Location
Lrt pre-wa-r 3 bedroom houee.Oood
condition, on pavement. Near achoole,
Oarat with room attached. Only,
111000.

new houie. A drumaieutlfut Can, ba boutht 17t0
down.

Emma Slaughter
Rhoads-- Rowland

Phone1702 or 2809--

800Lancaster
In N. 1 condition, home,
carpet and drapee Cholc location
New houie, den, bath and
half. AU conetrucUon suaranteed
Oood Income property 3 larte dup-!-..

Owner will carry papere at 'a
per cent uucreii. oiu down L

home Doubt tare,cood
well of water, on three lot. Oood In-

vestment,
bom on Dellai Street.

Nice boui end 4 lot. Ale.
port Addition.
Near completion, 1 bedroom houie,
Btui time to pick your color ecbeme
i mill down payment.
Lot and buelneie properly

FOR SALE
T roam and bath en Eaet lllh eUiel.
HMO

and bauX tarate,
tueit bouoo on Canyon Drive,
One houee and bath, one 3.
room houee on one ncr of land,
well, windmill, plenty of water, ta-
rate. 11000.

and batheo Eait 33nd. 17000.
Term.
New duple. NUl 3 UU. 111,100.
Half caeh

room! and btth Airport Addi-
tion. 4I1J
Larta UiUnt ' ""u boujei aU enr
tew a,

A. M. SULLIVAN
511 LamesaHwy. Phone3571

Houses
on. pavement 110 000. Only

MOO down, balance email monthly
payment.

houll and den. Sir fain.
Pre-w- arlea. Ooo our,
BeauUful new home.
lit 000.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1321

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

An extra (ine location tor a
large filling station.
2 real good Duplexes, well d.

Good Income property.
fl200 and 113.500 cash. Will
bring around 10 net income,
Here Is good Income property.
$07 Johnson, Duplex,
and 2 rooms, 2 baths. Priced
87500. cash.
Farms, ranches and stock
farm in Northwest Arkansas,
Large building to be wrecked,

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217', Main, Room T

Phone1217 or 23Z2.W- -

-.. ? :. ,,

75".

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

4edroim pit-w- heuie. Dood leea--
Uon. Mfl,
Pretty new Vfcedteom a pari ment,
lt.to.

Hire an feaToment. I11H dawn,
Toial no 110.

IN COAHOMA! heuie and batn
on four lot. Leo llaaen. phone 111!

IDEAL HOME
G. I. Loan Equity

home, attached
garage, ideal location, Gl
loan. $2250 down pay-
ment, loV monthly pay-
ments.

ii iwtfitn i twi Mmt

304 Scurry Phone 785

NEED HOUSES
Hav buyer lor heuiee
and aparlmtat homeei alia kouie
that can ba boutht for 110 down.

Llet your property with a far
julck ele.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1321

IT'S A "SIN"
For You To Miss these

Good Buys.
home,Walt to wall

carpeton living room and two
bedrooms.Close to JuniorCol-
lege.
Large house on Lan-
caster.70x150 ft loL
2 and 3 bedroom houses In
Stanton. These are new.
Many other listing!.

GEORGE O'BRIEN"
ItEAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1022

LOVELY DUPLEX
Lane beautiful Nuclei with nice

colliir, all on earn lot.

Oood Duplex Only tOMO.

Emma Slaughter
1306 Gregg Phone 1322

BARQAIN AT loooo. Lane houie,
corner lot, near ichool no Benton.

FOR SALE
My home at' 1602 Sycamore.
Desirable location, central
heating, tile bath.
Fully Insulated, hardwood
floors. Attached garage. Land-
scaped.

Telephone 3D10--

IN VESTMENTS
1 houieo en one lot. Revenu SltO
month. IU00. Only ttlOO down

nlc and dean. Only
06000

nlca and clean. I60O0.
horn on bua line. SMO0.

Pretty home, only oasts.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676, 2509-- of 262S--J

t Office 711 Mala
home, carpet and

drapes. 2 baths.
home on Wood.

Good loan. 33800 down.
Airport Addition. Also

other good buys in that loca-
tion.
Seepretty red brick home on
BIrdwcll Lane. Heady for oc-

cupancy. '

and den, home.
Beautiful location. Carpeted
floors and drapes. Park Hill
AddlUon.

home, Washington
Place.
Good buy on Tucson.

on BIrdwcll Lane, 2
ceramic Ule baths and 3 bed-
rooms.

brick on Main,
house. Nice buy on

Northwest 10th.
Large Duplex; cottage in rear.

on Ayuora.
Choice corner lot in Park Hill
AddlUon.
List your, property with us for
quick sale.

YOU'LL LIKE
THIS

Beautiful new hem Cor.
ner lot pavement. Over 1100 iq ft.
Title U a nlca one, Only lle.OOO. Kar
Junior Colliie,

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

HOUSE and bath, with 3
lot II7M 30 WrtlUt, plum ltt-J-.

FOR BETTER
BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities,
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone1822

Mrs, JoeB. Masters'
Phone2200--

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East15th

AND bath at til Weet TUt,
SUM down I1OO0. CaU IJJ1J or 1111.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg SL
Oood buy la food taint buitnin.
H.et location, Blf Income.

new horn Clot to Junior
Collcio 1100 cath. ell.000. 2
New edroom bom. Xdward
ll'Uhll, Hv and a dtndjr, lf 111,--
too.
Bis buy In a bit hem. Ctet
In cloi la icbool. till.Ian den. UU kitchen and
bath lie worth lha money.
Line 4 bedroomi. cut to
echooL Oood hem for I7IM. ,

rtom, orchard, tafdes, I acre,
chicken yard. 5M.

room and eitr nlc
lane lot AU for ItMO

iart reeme and bath. Cloia In.
lyno, tain. SOO per month.

BY OWNER
New 4tt room houie, Near
school. See at 1605 East 16Uv

Phone 2248--J

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR BALE) bath, Townit.
town kitchen easuei, tenihooo. bard-wo-

noora. Call at 1104 Donley
BEAUTIFUL NEW hem at 10 Tuo.
on Road lb.d rooml, bnllt-t- n f

ate Lot eOstli te.t. North front. Ccrue toed loan, Pbona Ray P. Veil,

FOR BALE by awner. Equity In
air conditioned home Corner

lot, paved etr.it, noor furnace, ...
tun blind and fenced tn back yard,
Ol Loan, Utl Wood.

FOR SALE
On Wood, house with

house In rear, both fur-
nished

at
and renting for 8150 per

month. Price $3750. Apply 1419
Wood.

Call 474--

GOOD BUYS .

bout. IIWO down Toltl lllli
pre-w- houio liooo,
near trhool. ISoOO.

A few houll 11000 down.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
by" owner

Large house, choice
locaUoru

Phone 2872--W

NICE bout to be moved for
ale. A real banaln. Terma can be

errmied. Call lltt-W- .

FOR BALE or trad. emell
houie. Can bo teen tn rear ot 111
llardlnt. Airport Addition.

LOTS FOR SALE Ml.
Lot tor eale, fruit tre.e in back,
iwir and wtlir lla already laid.
ea tt tea Aylfard

FARMS 8. RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
320 acres,close to town. All ot
lease money goes with place.
Ii royalty, Lease up 1053,
ICO' acres 10 miles out. H
minerals with place. Lease up
1953. ,

ICO acresIn Gaines County. All
In culUvatlon. Irrigation well,
Plenty ot water.
Quite a1 few other, places In
Martin. Howard, Mitchell and
Gaines County,

George O'Brien
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

SPECIAL
485 acres Improved land on
highway 211 miles from town.
Located in Brown County. Most
ot it In cultivation.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217Vi Main. Room7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Farms & Ranches
640 acres, halt In cultivation,
half In pasture. 2 sets ot im-

provements,3 windmills, plenty
of water,

, Ranches in Colorado, New
Mexico, Montana, North West,
Central and South Texas.
Ranging from 120 to 200,000

acres. If interested in good
ranches

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phont'lHS

212 West 2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

FOR SALEI Farme, Itancb.l In treat
alack and dairy ncllon at C.ntrel
Arkaneat. Averete annual rainfall
at". Poultry, turkey, all kind ef cropi
raUed. No heller Placefor home, LUt
and map free. Arkan Land Co,
Conway. Artiniei.
1100 ACRES RICH river bottom land,
400 aeree pailure fenced, too culUvat.
ed, valuable Umber, 41 mUee river
frontate, Iart Uk, It boat, mhlai,
huntlni , 3 houieo and barne, Terme
on half. Price 111,000. It. S. CbeaU,
Retltor. Walnut Rldia. Arkaniai.

PLENTY OF

GRASS, WATER

355 acresJoining White Giver,
practically all tame grasses.4
springs and 3 ponds, well dis-

tributed; fencesIn good repair.
modern home, 2 large

stock and hay barns, Located
6 miles from Sprlngdsle on
good gravel road, Farm equip-
ment and 00 head of cattle go
with place. 855,000, terms.

Newlin-Powe- ll

Realty
Springdale, Arkansas

"
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
TOMATO PLANTS,

BUCKET-ROSES- .

Complete-- Stack Of

, EVERGREENS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2410 South Scurry

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,May 8, 1152

JusticeWill
Testimony

By O, MILTON KELLY that
WASHINGTON Ml Clashing the

tctUmony alleging and denying
wide-scal-e graft and malpractice

huge U. S. alrbaces in French and
Morocco Was marked today for
Justice Department Investigation.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnion (D-Tc-x) LL
announcedhis SenatePreparedness
Subcommittee will hand a trans-
cript of the testimonyto the Justlco as
Department "for appropriate
acUon."

Johnson's group is exploring
charses thatcorruption and nils--
mangementhaveaddedtensof mil-
lions to the cost ot the bases, Job,
started at a rush project during a
war scare In early days ot tho
Korean f lull tin ff.

The five bases,estimated to cost
between 300 and 412 million dollars,
ultimately will bd handed oyer to
the French government.

They ucro built by Atlas Con
atructors, a combine of five con- -
traetlntf firms.

Two contractor-bosse-s ot the big
nroicct accusedfour recent witness
es ot having glveo false testimony

Big

HOSPITAL
NOTES

C,

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. J, W. Duncan,

Edgewood) WlHIam Howard Engle
Midland! Tommy Selkirk, Coa
noma: Jean Hamilton, City; Jamse
Logsdon, Sweetwater) Mrs, Faye
Broach, Broadway wuris; Mrs,
Hell Holden, 1102 Sycamore: Mrs.
Margaret Murdock, 1402 Tucson
Road; Donna Martel, Ellis Homes;
Mrs. Bertie Stock, 005 E, 14lh

Mrs: Wilms Woods, 810 Douglass.
Dismissals Mrs. Rebecca Guer-

re, 701 NW 8th', Lola Vallegas,
Coahoma: Mrs, Stella Wheat, 2011

Johnson!Mrs. Helen Kauffman, 1312

Tucson Road: Mrs, Lucille Barton,
Forssni Mrs. Charley Engram,
804 N 6th, Lamesa! C. F. Engram.
Lamesa; Mrs. Sadie Haley, 212 N.

Johnson: Mrs. Mary lauongame,
ions N. Malm lvana Parades.City:
Marvin Hol(oman, Fort Wortjir Wit- -

tv Quintans, city: Mrs. earan
Howell, Ellis Homes.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admleelorts None,
Dismissals Mr, A.Tf, Woodard,

City. , , . ,

REAL ESTATE ' M

FARMS . RANCHES MS

- EXCELLENT

RANCHLANDS
In Ozarka Foothills. Water In
abundance on each tract rang-

ing from 245 to I860 acresrun-
ning from 40 to W5 open cul- -.

tiyaUble. None over 16 miles
from good high school and,
good town. Good roads. Only
one tract adequate buildings.
All tracts within 20 miles of
HARDING COLLEOE and
Searcy. Priced $35 to 850 per
acre. All excellent buys for
those wishing to get into live-

stock business. COME AND
SEE

JOHN Q. ADAMS
103 EAST ARCH

SEARCY, ARKANSAS

NORTHWEST AlUCASIJ Jt.

n.tr., farme. lane ranehe.
nt hemee Builnei opaonumuce.

cool eummer.mild wlnleri, bountiful
in,.ti aa1 clear inrlntlia irem!.

(irecloue livlnt Write jortr. ""
COWEST WALNUT

nOOERS. ARKANSAS.

ARKANSAS
FermUndi with stream

Ideal lor Catue. Ill per act.,
Mil. Mom.r Berry. Farm As.nl

Jack Collier Eeet Co Jn.
311 Wt ind,

Llttl nock. Arkamaa

Classified Display

REAL
Pit lar-B-Q- ue

Toby's Driv-l- n

Grocfry
1801.Gr)f!
Phono,9673

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sslessnd Service
New Eureks,Premier, O. r

tndlKlrby UprlqhU and Tanki

Birgilm In All Mskts Lsttit
Modili.

Uild Citantrs Oi(arantsd.

ServiceandPartsfor all MskM
Work OuiranUaol

. CLtANZRS FOR RENt

G. Blain Lust
W. 15th at Lancaster
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TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1101 Graff PhoM 973
Rg. Order 3 pci. SI.00 'i Chicken . Pet. $1.50

Whr Chicken, 12 Pci. S2.S0
OreUr Livtrf, t Pm. 90c

Ortkr f Sri-u-
rttf t Pes. 75c

ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH .

Hot Rll Htmoy Ortvy FrHri FrM
DELIVERY HOURS

11A.M. to t:30P,hi.
IP.M.VsMP.M,

IS

Probe
On Bases

corruption was tig-Kat- e atvd
Job grossly mismanaged,

J. D. Bony and Lyman D, Wil-
bur, the bosses,denouncedthe feur

also objected to ttttlmonr
given by E. V. Husglni, aseittant
secrotary ot the Air Force, and

Gen, Lewis A. Pick, chief of
Army Engineers.

They described Hugglns and Pick
mistaken, but challenged the

"vcroslty and credibility" ot Col.
Ralph Reed, chief ot Aimy Audit
William J. Cassldy, civilian
auditor for the Army, Joseph Con-
nolly, a former Inspector on the

and JohnW, Leahy, whom the
contracting group had fired at a
minor official In a policy dispute.

Men In

Service
c Claude B, Harris, former
Spring High School and HCJC

athlete, hasbeen transferred from
Lackland Air Base, San Antotrte, to
Wilmington, Delaware, he, hat in-

formed hit parents,Mr. and Mrs.
C. Harris, 607 W 7th Street.

Harris' new addressin 8Snd AB
Sqdn., ltq. Fit., New Castle Cetmty
Airport, Wilmington, Delaware, He
servesat the Classification and As-
signment man in Base Meadquar--
len.

LESAL NOTICE

DeeMantt. OreimetTouare hireby commendedtoi- -
ptar by fllln a wrtttan an
the Plelntuti Pilltlon at or befera
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from At del of tho lean. of wile
elUUen. .tarn,.botae Mendap
the lvh tn of Ma - not, h or .
for ten o'clock A. Mi bofer m
Nonorabl BUtrlct Cowl of Reword
Count, Tbm, at Mm Court Khh t

Id county In lf Bwrwtt, Tt.Said Plaintiff trttoB WM.rlUd i
Hid court, on the otb day of AprH
A. B. la Kj emi,'Mmtorod
hi on wi woecoi or aiaIflai MAttOejaWITtl

LCY, 01 al Plawttffa. ,
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Howard Ceuatf Teaaa, and oenMei
ln( H& acre iov enoo, or ,
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ma emu rroen wee we m jwoee
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two auH. .

M thl cltavlea ( not wrvX wHMn
ninety day attar th dot of M l
lu--nc, H baU be returnedumirved-,T-n

officer eaacutlnf.tM pro
ehavt eromoUy eveowto vh ea --

corwtnt ta Mnd wiak owe totwoi

Juerawe? rVij tjn4 a JMIkf J
and lb Seal of JM CoWt. tk I"In Rlf Borvat, Ton. M Tb ah
day of AortTA. y,.
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tsotAYWOOD Sll-- Tcn yean ago
--reducerFrank Ross' bought the
Mm rIttU to "The Robe," a best
elMng novel by the lata Lloyd C,

Douglas.
In the yean Mnee, one

problem after another hai
kept the picture tram reachingthe
tcreen. Howard Hughes, boat of
JIKO Studio, reportedly(pent more
than half a million dollars on the
project before K was ahelved.

YesterdayRota and Darryl Zan-tic-k,

head of 20th Century-Fo- x

SttfdJo, announced they've made a
deal for filming the novel of the
birth of the Chrltllah era with
Tyrone Power In the leading role.
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For Mother wonderful fashion
right handbags by Evans, Ronay,
Garay and others in sno-bea-

plasU'flex, straw, faille, linen, corde,
black patent and. calfskin ... in a
large assortmentof colors and styles.

2.9 to 49.95 (plus-2-
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THURSDAY
AND FRIDAY
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OfINS 6:45 f. M. SHOW STARTS 7s45 FYM.
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PLUS COLOR CARTOON
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OPENS 6:45 P. M. STARTS 7;45 P, M.
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For Mother these beautiful
handkerchiefsIn puns linen ... ,v
regular and queen sizes ... In
white", pastel colors and pretty
prints,
Chinesehand embroidered

handkerchiefs. 69c to 3.9S;
Pure linen printed

handkerchiefs. 9e and 1.00 H f
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For Mother ... the newestfashion accessory

tho new Rolf billfold sketched coins and

bills remove with easy motion. In fashion

of coral, navy, aquaandlemon.

5.00 (plus, 20 tax)
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Laborites Maintain
Victories In Votes

Mother's Day Sunday,
May ,11th

'fak.

LONDON UV-T- he .Labor, party la
maintaining Its heavy winning

streak In naUon-wld- e town and ru
ral council elecUona now In their
fourth day, OaUoUng will last
through Saturday,

Results of the voting for local
council members will not affect
the Conservative .party's control of
the House of Commons, but the
awing toward Labor has. resulted
In Increased Laborlteagitation for
new generalelecUons.

The Laboriteslast night claimed
to havepicked' up 293 more council
Beats than they had held In Eng
land, Wales and ScoUand.

Conservative headquarterscon
ceded them a net gain of 118,
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TenStatesAffected
InGrayhoundTieup

SEATTLE tfl Greyhound Bus
Lines employes walked oft their
jobs In a pay disputetoday, adding
three more statesto the seven al-

ready affected by bus,strikes.
ReprescntaUves of Northwest

ground managementand the AFL
Motor Coach Employes union con
ferred, right up to the midnight
deadline In Seattlelast night before
deciding they were hopelessly
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For' Mother ... favorite
gifts ... by Mun-singwe-

Berkshire and Dupliqu'ette
a selection of

weights colors in Knee-H- i
hose, seamless,dark .seams,

and plain heelsand seams.
1.29 to 2.50 pair

deadlocked. No further
been acheduled.

Approxinv.tely 1,400 drivers and
other employes left their Jobs.

The strike off bus trans-
portation for thousands of pas-
sengersIn Washington and partsof
Oregon. Idaho, Montana and Utah.

Some3,500 other employes of Pa
cific Greyhound, a separatecom-
pany, struck In California, Arizona,
Western Oregon and parts of Ne-
vada, Utah, New Mexico andTexas
March 2. NegoUaUonsto setUe that
walkout aUU being conducted
in San Francisco.

Wi2r

cut

Demands of employee In both
systems are slmUar, a company
spokesman said

The workers are demanding a
five-da- y week at the same pay
formerly received for six days.

rates vary widely; some
drivers receive $1.87 an hour,
others are paid ,0728 centa a mUe.

JudgeRulesYouth
Can Ltarn Flying

ANGELES
RsndaU (Scooter) Salmon has

court permission today tq take
lessons in Instrument flying and
navigation from his daddy.

The boya mother objected yes--
terdsy at the trial of her divorce
suit againstHerman Salmon, Lock-
heed test pUot.

But Superior Judge George
DockwtUer said: "In this and
age when youths are thinking in
terms of Jet planes that are pro-
pelled faster than sound, and our
whole situation is gearedto trans-
portation via airlines, it Is not out
of order for children td want to
be pilots."

gf

A.

Mrs. Evelyn Salmon won a
iMverce w ciutoey of Karaw.

For Mother exquisite cos
tume jewelry in Eisenber Ic,e,
and French Imported bead cos-
tume pins and ear screws, Kra-
mer Rhinestone pins and ear
screws and novelty pins and ear
screws by Coro.

1.98 to 19.95 (plus 20 tax)
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Use Freely Of Our

Mother's Day

Gift Wrapping

Mall Wrapping

U. S. Post-Offic- e

Sub-Stati- ,

Mailing Services;

the of all
Nylon Hose Bryan,

. . . complete styles,
and ...

colored
heels

meetings
have

are

Pay
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Kin Of Local

Woman Wins

Govt. Award

:
I

When. Reclamation Director E.
A, Morlts received the Department
of Interior's highesthonor on April
30 at Boulder City, Ner, it held a
special Interest for Mrs. Gil L.
Jones, 1504--B Wood.--

Airs. Jones Is the daughter of
Mrs. Moritx.

The department's distinguished
serviceaward for "an eminent ca-

reer of 31 years in Government
service" was presentedto Moritx
personally by Reclamation Com-
missioner Michael W, Straus. The
award was made In the presence
of reclamation personnel from Re
gion No. 3 and from Washington,
D. C.

Moritx directs the bureau's ac
tivities in Southern California.
Southern'Nevada, and small' sec
tions In Utah ana New Mexico and
in moatof Arizona.

He began his career with the
bureau in Garden City, Kans. in
1905. In 1MI he came to Boulder
City as director of power and to
administerthe,operationand main
tenanceq me worms nignest aam.
When, the bureau was reorganized
In 1W3, Morltr was named director
for the region, He had taken out 13
years at one time to ensase in
private engineering In Illinois, re
turning to the bureauin 1331.

"flir. - MorlU s career in public
service has been characterizedby
the highest order of technical and
admlnlstraUve competence," said
Strausin miking the award.

Russtll Pulls Ahtad
(n FUrida Primary

I...

MIAMI, Pla. UV--Sen. Richard B.
RusseU of Georgia continued to
pull away from Sen. Estes Ke-fauv-er

of Tennessee,in their presi-
dentialpopularity contestin Florida
ax results from Tuesday's voting
tncUM froaa rural areas.

cijrnr.iki iKintTV
'

S Best Buys of the We

Top Value items picked by our buyers,.,.;items they

believe to be thebestfor style, economyand workman

ship.

I
I Tear this list out and bring with you

'V

& BOY'S FLAY SHORTS in Stonecuttercloth
boxer style sizes to blue tan stripe.

2L50& 195

GOLF CAPS .imported ycddo golf caps;for
menand women natural color. 2.95

TRIP-O-KI- T the ideal graduationgift for boys
holds small toilet articles andoy.er-nig- ht

cessorics in gingersplit cowhide with Vinylito
lining. 5.00 plus tax

E

CHILDREN'S PANTIES cotton batiste double"
scatpantieswith eyelet embroidery ruffle the
leg. In blue, pink, maize andwhite. Sizes to 14.

3 79

SANI-PANT- S white and pink of elastized
cotton with rubber lined crotch. Sizes small, med
ium and-larg- 1.00

I
rl GARTER BELT-- . GossafdaU elasUc garter belt

Sizes 24 32 waist. white onlv. 3.9S

!s

ORGANDY PETTISKIRT permanent finish
white organdy pettlsklrt with fuU six yard,
sweep.Sizes small and medium. 6.95

BARE-FOO- T SANDAL Barbara Brown white
calf barefootsandal Misses sizes to 6,95

DAMPENING BAG clear plasticdampening bag
with zipper top simply dampen clothes and
store hi bag.. makes ironing easier. 79c

I SILENCE CLOTH'. .for table pads 50 inches
wide in off-whi- te only. 2.39 yard

la

SACHET HANGERS satincoveredsachethang-
ers pink, blue, green and maize solid colors

also in tiny rose bud print Two hangersin
cellophanebox. 1.00

SALT AND PEPPERSHAKERS large assort-
ment of collectors'novelty saltandpeppershakers.

1.00 pair
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Ribbon Hat

3.0,0

adjustable face contour
perfect wear
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AssemblyPointsFor
May FeteAnnounced

Points of assemblyand dispersal
(or the traditional May Fete pro-
gram, which will featuremore than
2,000 youngsters In (oik dances
drills Friday evening, have been
announced,

By making note ot these, parents
Will (lnd It much easier to leave
their children at the right place
and, more important, to pick them

Fur Industry
In Eying Middle

IncomeGroup
NEW YOIIK UV-Af- ter a mad

whirl of postwar boom and bust,
the fur coat Industry Is hopefully
eyeing its neglected "middle in-

come market."

that mink is king no longer that
pppularpriced furs are coming
back.
"'After the .war everybody

wanted mink," they explain. "It
got so that mink accounted (Or
more than half the business."

But the mink prosperity at its
frantic peak in 1916 and early 1947

was not of the enduring klndr It
faltered late In 1948. then col-
lapsed with a resoundingcrash in
I9S0.

The Industry got little help from
the scarebuying prompted by the
Korean War. After a brief pickup
the sales picture got progressively
worse, saleslast year were down
so per cent from 1946. ,

Optimists maintain there are
signs thls$ spring of a return to
normal'
What's the outlook?
For the fcext few weeks furriers

hope for brisk sales ot small
pieces,capes and etofes.

For next fall they Intend to
"glamorize" rabbit and other low-co-st

pelts,
"There are going to be some

beautiful new blonde and pastel
naaes iois ox color, ' one man

ufacturer says.
cur coai linings will get a new

look, he adds, with brilliant iri-
descentcolors and fancy patterns
replacing the Usual drab brown.

And, he hints, prices may be
lower.

tv "

I at

A

wi

t at tiw close ot th Brocram
Dean Bennett, director of elemen-
tary education, said the latterwas
most important'in that It would be
easy to develop confusion unless
parents and children alike under
stand where they are to meet.

He stressed thatparentswill be
most helpful If they will sot at-
tempt to get their children until
the childrenhave returnedto their
points oi assembly. U they are
grabbed off enroute, teachershave
no way ot knowing If children have
become lost or went on home.

Should any child become lost he
or she should co to the colnt of
assembly for his groups. If par
ents do not come to get them.
teachers and supervisors will see
to It that they are taken cara of
and ultimately returned home,

These are the assembly points:
CENTRAL WARD Enterat the

Eastcenter gateand assembleun-

der the standsnorth ot the gate.
SOUTH 1VABD AND PAIUC HILL
Enter at southeast gate and as-

semble under the standsup to the
center gate where Central Ward is
entering.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS AND
Washington Enter at south--
cast gate and assemble south of
the South goal post.

AIRPORT AND WEST WARD
Enter the northwest gate of the
fartball field and assembleJust in
side and North of the West stands.

EAST WARD, NORTH WARD
Enteratbaseballparkentranceand
assemble Just inside and north of
the West stands.

LAKEVIEW-En- ter at the base
ball field entranceand go south to
center gate leading to football field.

KATE MORRISON Enter at
baseball park entrance and assem-
ble behind board fence at south
west corner ot baseball park.

SEVENTH GRADE GROUPS
All seventhgrade groups will enter
with the schools from whence they
originally came before transfer to
Juniorhigh.

MAY POLE DANCERS Enterat
eastcenter gate and assembleJust
Inside.

To make quick dessert waffles
mix a beatenegg with two-thir-

cup ot buttermilk: add to a cup'of
gingerbreador ginger cake mix
gradually, stirring until smooth
each time. Bake on hot greased
waffle Iron until done. Serve Ira
mediately with butterscotchsauce
and whipped cream.
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REV. H. CLYDE SMITH

ThreeTo

McMurry
ABILENE McMurry Collego will

confer honorary degrees on two

district superintendents of the
Methodist Church and an outstand-
ing national civic leader at com-

mencementexercises,May 20.

The Rev. W. Cart Clement, dis
trict superintendent from Clovls,

N. M., the Rev. H. Clyde Smith,
district superintendentfrom Abi
lene, ahd D. D. Monroe, business
man and civic leader irom way-to-n,

N. M. compose the trio.
Both the ministersare to receive

the D. D, Doctor ot Divinity de-
grees,while Monroe will be award-
ed the LL. D, Doctor ot Law.

Rev. Clement served the North
Texas Conference and also the
Northwest Texas Conferencebefore
going to the New.Mexico Confer-
ence. He acted as pastor in Mid-
land. Stamford. KesslerPark,Dal
las and In Albuquerque, New Mex-
ico. 5

Rev. Smith was in the Texas
Conference before coming to the
Northwest Texas Conference. He--

served pastorates in Roaring
Springs, Happy, Tahoka, San Ja-
cinto, First Methodist Church, Big
Spring, First Mctnoaist umrcn,
Pampa,andhas beendistrict super-
intendent in Abilene since 1919.

To cook country-styl-e sausage
patties place the patties In a cold
skillet; cook over slow heat until
patties are well browned and thor-
oughly cooked. Serve with apple
rings and mashedpotatoes.

DON'T FOR SUNDAY!

HonoraryDegrees

FORGET
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SUCCESSFULSTART IS MADE

CattleRanchesForScotland
Urged;Land Is SaidPerfect

FORT WILLIAM. Scotland U-i-
Here In the dourHighlands ot Scot-

land,ot all places,is a cattle ranch
which would look pretty good in
Aritona.

The ranch, about 10,000 acresof
mountain, glen, burn, heather and
peat, Is a venture now five years
old ot JosephWilliam llobta, who
learnedhis ranching more than 40
yearsago nearCalgary in Canada,

Hobbs has lived in Vancouver,
where he built a skyscraper,and
in sauit Ste, Marie, where as a
boy he sold newspapers. Now ha
uvea in Castle Inverlocby near
here, a wealthy man determined
to teach the Highlands that one
way out ot their shabby economic
state is to turn a lot of wild and
craggy country Into cattle ranches.

"Britain needs beef more than
any country on earth," says Hobbs.
"Why be so dependent on the Ar

Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,May 8, 1052

gentine when hen in the wide open
spacesof the Highlands there Is
Just the right kind ot setting (or
the right kind ot dogleT"

In IMS Hobbs bought the busy
Den Nevis Distillery and the castle
which hasbecome his home. With
cowboy tradition In his veins, he
couldn't see the Highlands go to
waste, and In 1947 he bought 5,000
acres.The holding, all In onepiece,
has been doubledsince.

Only odd bits ot the highland
country are fit for agriculture. The
rest of it, much of It standing on
end, is a tangle ot bracken (a
tough and uselessfern), heather,
peat and rugged grasses.

Hobbs turned down the old High-
land cow, long-horne- d, shaggy-coate-d

and almost as sure-foote-

as a goat. Tho Highland cow man
agesto live comfortably In the 110-inc-h

average yearly rainfall but

Inlsy These AdvantagesEVERY

Ceek the Modern ELECTRIC Way!

HSU C00U
ClAff VT9MATICt

doesn't have energy to span to
make impressive steaks,

In the west ot Ireland Hobbs
found the Conntmara short--
haired and accustomed to even
colder weather than is usual In
Scotland. He bred Conncmara cows
with Aberdeen Angus and short-
horn bulls, and produced the young
stock which now roams his range.
Short-haire- d, the animals dry
quickly after rain and devote their
energies to making steak,

The ranch Is run on Wild West
principles, but there are differ-
ences, Cowboy-ln-chl- Charles J,
S. Palmer, who retainshis Scottish
title ot factor (masterof an estate)
is a cowboy in a kilt Ho cant
rememberwearing anything else.

There are other differences from

for example, because Parliament
thinks the practice Is cruel.
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEM R. HAMILTON, OwnefrW,
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, tyrtemetrlt ,,
B, DSANDERS, Optemttrls.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Oetltlan
MELVIN L. HARPER, Laberatery Technklen
JAMES 1, WILCOX, Latwratery TetttnktM
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office MMfr
ANIETA NAZARUK, Atttrtant

106 Watt Third
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HOW . . . The.Whole Family WantsTo Know

Ajktu':

DAY

Food

cattlo,

Aitt.

m TUeTflt llamVAJF ElamtvSc Dtflnflfiviww msiswsibi 4r-,1-

Mealtime Ukcson interestlor meenurejumny whch uu&v vW...6 v...v--

Into your home,That'seasy to understand.Meals Wf somucn wwer oecauweveniy

m.jy

Ji V&r

distributed heatcooksfoods just right to taste,delicious In appearance,rlcli

In flavor.

Faat. dean, automatic electric cooking fdves you more time to via good.
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RadbOperator

Correg

MsFight
l,By M4MU.lt K. LYOM

MW YORK, ) - "Tell .Tee

)mim fee ja ts are 'em Ml

1m'Ctt lrvtf Strefciftf seat
ttite taeft vewte meetafe from te:

In MeH Bay en May .

lteVka eieeeti down Me tUllon
ana Um nrrfen surmdered to

TTfee mcstage, Intended for hU
Army brother waa received In
Honolulu and relayed to hi mother
In! Brooklyn.

Ten yean later, the
ex-a.l-., now," la Reboot working
toward an etifUiettrtri degree, re
called some or the darken dara
tai American hlitory.

('It wat Ilka an umbrella o(
atee.," he aald. "Tfaoaa lait four
ejays the attack neverceaied.They
fclf 1M by land, aea and air, Wo
were anting uuuie. numeuua
aaM 400 aheMe a minute cam In."

Mia Itnal menagewas parte! a
lttour fragmentary detcriptlon of
th raging, one-tid- ed battle lie tent

M from a tunnel on the Masa"
between relays of official bulletin.

pa Carregktor the "expend'
aWe" reputtedtwo fierce attaulta
feelere cepttaltMafby radio.

7 wW Never farget the day after
we writ." StroblM aald, "Qen.
JonatkeaWatawrlght walked with
hie cane down between the two
row ec"-- surrendered tries to the
dock to ie tb Manila to etat the
surrender. He wat erytag ami M
out ef 1M of u were toe."

Then began for Strobing exactly
l,tM stays ai a prieener of war
hi The rfcflfeflitea aitd in Japan.
Ml Stwtmeat waa teed at first
bat faitoally get waree at the
tWc ef battle went igahwt Niepea.

"I have a eeaple af'iteent taat
skew," ,1a an he'll aay new,

What, --Joes he tMnk about Me
aSfieM,4aMJbBBBt?

"I efea't regret anything that
haaeeeed,"he tald. "I wowM a
H an aver agaia,"

FH.rYaurh8 Killed
Whan$ni Crumble
Into An ExMiYHen

BAT FOftD. Ark. W--The sandy
CnMSHP 9 eMi VKCeiyMlm aWaY m ifWW
Mae eraehed dew, en serea beya
Taestour, killing fwtf and pinning
Me there temporarily under tone
ef earth.

Taa'dirt gave way suddenlr aa
the yettftftkrs were piaytagta the

i1
MAIN

AT

Calif, Swnkitf
Lb.

15c

Larfa Um

FAB .
CHarmlr

TISSUE

FeWi

FRYERS
Fresh Dresiad

Grade A
Lb.

49c
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The bow of the USS tt Into New York .on .In thtt
The In a In with the USS more

thin a week ago, will be at Navy The ttnk ind mott of her,craw w

By
now hat

of
and

fn finUta.
The are

in an
Each group it

the of a cell.
At the age of i, wnen

bova are more
with than

of toi a
"I eaa the S

of mv Brew In 39
la kH than aa hour I can pM
a to

la my
The are moat

la Reg
gie ana

all

f Um
Petke and were awn--

but tattr ef--

9CM WM( Wjf fftnCi
back iate the

The. dead were
Us Ma two V)f
and 5, and XHe

Ct)(PNfl,

. 19c

1

10c. .

Damagedtyasp Arrives In New York Harbor
bttttry aircraft etrrltr Waip headed harbor arrival

country. Carrier dimaped colllalon mld'Allentle mlntiwteper Hob.ort
repaired Brooklyn Y' jlobtoa

loit(APWIrephoto).

Italian RedYouth Banded
TogetherIn PioneerGroup

JACK BRUSINI

ROME tn-lt-aly 250,000

Btalln't chlldren-card-carr- ylng

teen-ag-e Communlitt pro-Cor-

Communlitt organized
atioclatlon Called Italy'!

Pieneert. plorwer
equivalent Cqmmunlit

Amencan
much concerned

baacball polttici, Maulxlo
ClemenU, xome, reporter!

auMHtm member!
rieneer mlnutet

menage eVcrjr party member
area."
Pioneergroupe
Rome, MUan, Modena,

Emilia. Bologna, uenoa
Savona lwtant Italian clUet

bottom le-fo- ot ditch.
firemen

moatdekly reecue
JMIHINHPMI

wMeh key4 eewnbtag

Manuel feanchet,
brothert Juator,

Marie, Beaeeme,

aaaxeaaaaVBaaiiaa

the of the
nai into luiy

to win for the

SHOP AMD SAVE

Packing House Market
LEMONS Yomatow

Fwy

19c

39c

Mra. Tucker's

where remainsstrong
deiplte millions dolltrs
United States pourea

frlendt Weit,

EVIRY PURCHASE OF OR
DOZEN FRESH COUNTRY
LI. ARMOUR'S 1ANNER EACON

H. Can

Lb.

COFFEE 87c
JOWLS

Lb.

24c

communlim

The so--
clallat organliatlon Is called the
Red

Fancy

WITH S5.00 MORE
EMS

Sugar Curat

parallel

Hawkt..

Fresh

(Italy hai two Soclallit partlea.
Ono la dominated by the Commu-
nlitt, the other It

Tne are aivwea into
"fllghtt." Each Hawk re-

ceives a party at an impres-
sive ceremony and takes an
of obedience to party officials.
Instructions Include directive! for
'an all-o- ut war agalntt the Catholic
Action youth groups.'

Theto Catbollo Action groupt are
the largett In Italy, an esti-
mated 1,300,000 membert between

CARROTS
Call k.

12c

Lb.

nawx

card
oath

with

the agesot 4 and le. The member-
ship la large becautechildren be-
low their tccnt can belong.

On the far rlflht la another youth
movement, that of the openly Fas
cist MSI (Italian Social Movement),
which boats 250.000 teen-ager- s.

Authorities agree the Commu
nist and are the
belt among the youth
organisation!for political Warfare.
mi Vfta mjk I nif am! Mat Ail

In cUh hatredand civil atrlfe,

1524

5 Lb. Mash Bt9

3 Lit. Ctn.

Shortening. . . 69c
1 Lb. lax 2 For

SUGAR . . 25c
BONUS-ALLOWAN- CE

1
1

TOMATOES
right eV Early with flUts V Pkg.

TEA 29c
whltv7Sn!T5xTcTri
FORK A BEANS
RANCH STYLE MEANS

Ground

MEAT

organized

PHONI

ORANGES
Florida

35c

PoweJereel arlrawn,

FREE....

56c

2 Cans Far

BACON
Sugar Cured
Heavy Slab

Lb.

34c

Curtis Manley Jr.
,.

" .V"
Is Excliisivt Agiiit For v;,

SAN ANGELO STANDARD TIMES
, ... '

.--

V tt - i '

Only

HOME DELIVERY SERVICE

To Stert Yoin PqRer

Call 2404--J Today

19c

For the fifth straight year the
stateof Ohio ranks at. the nation
leading producer, of harnesshorset.

. - .

Trie

Oat at ike nlceet Mother'sDay
i

prepare

trouble,

planningmeak 52-we-

prepareattractive,
featuring;

pricee please

IHSTAHTLYI

nsnmmmw
MoteofpfE.Btm

IDWARDJ

Akwy Coffee

NobHill Coffee
i

EdweM-dsCoff- i

CanterburyTea

JTa'V:. YHttWasMi

ooo

lraM

.'"r"

W atW
wiij cannac

Cherries

Grapefi

yw

mm

who pity cello boor

play

viral

drift
acrota

with
four

they drink- -

from
with

from
way

Cape

I a . rt Jl
JCM.Z9Y

TomrtoeiSii-J-"1

CherubMilkIH7

N..1

D.L..C I ! t.

milt m Caa

Salmon

Picklei..u.
Gherkin

weighing.

Sirloin
Chuck Roast

Dry SaltJdwls
CuredHams

WJSY

III

Cured iv.

Tn.Lat.a hMUU Wl ftyti
. 4 a.

HW-HIM-

snkC I W

JtXL-Wa- tl

DoctorTo Bt Shipwrecked
To Prove

By JOSEPH DYNAN
UJ A. young Trench

doctor the an
a dar about to

at being Ivi two
montna to tett nia tneonei (it

at tea.
He I Dr. Alain Louie

who Intend to
the Atlantic Ocean on a

floating raft
living on nothing

but aeafood,
For thlrtt, will the

doctor' own recipe of
with Juleee pretted

flih a equecier,He aay
It tattea like
mineral water,

as
crossing me sngiisn cnannei
once and once
aboard rubber llferatt Dr.
Bombard the4,000-mi-le

trip will require
Gibraltar to the' Antilles by
of the Canary Iilandt and the

Verde Iilandt.
The doctor' craft, now under

be a special
type raft double floats

by cabin
amidsmpt win tneitcr bunxs,

books the doctor's

H 1 I 1

i') P

aarfVe frtefw enweeyrfefli Kn49ien

you cangive to takeover thekitch
en for Mom-a-na ner
fooda for her.You may have a little

at first, heroutof the
--but she'll love it! After all,

k juet abouta
her. That' why a

day from the will baa
treatlb helpyou

Wre these

at that wyi her, toe.

Imtont

:

ft

:

M

utoyi

ceQumr

u

Its.'

n.

I

a

H.. J

i67c

l75c
28

iAKIRJ

amuiement
thlpwrrecked

tooai

Bombard,

'laboratory"
companion

teawater

tomethlng

estimate's
s

Taws Nmu
ruit Juicem.IMi

Cm

VtslMl

10c

Tun.Fish

m a 'cm .39
Gherkin

D.taMHT

PARIS

work

construction In Rotterdam, .Hol-
land, will Polynesian--

parallel
connected A

a
collection ot and
laboratory.

keeping
kitchen

schedulefor
kitcnem perfect

eWidoua
foods...

.j Ma. 1

Hams

lH

Caa

aea, the will proceed

Si

HM-O- i.

oUt' 9
S3 & 25

25

tiwe."

boli

rr

tiKtA mi

Margarine

aaMty we buy top of beef,top grades
ef and vealTop value trim before

Ends
taattftUaWlH

OraaaCaN

iSc
ter iw.

IirT

E.

for

aur

mixed
fruit

French

double

raft

54

10

Cured'

15

51

69c

eet
tiaaftyttfc

Top only VS.
pork,

47 Haman

under tall. It alto will have a
tmall auxiliary motor for me In

enlerlng porta er la eateet grave
Emergency. The takeoff la aet from
Gibraltar, eometime arouad June

For thla trip, the doctor prin
cipal equipment will be flthtng
tackle and the fruit aquecier.

What will be and the crew be
doing all the time The doctor
explain! i

"We wDT flth and take pictures.
A for other' day I
will have to make teat of my
companions and mytelf to ttudy
every flight reaction to our apcclal
mode o; me. DeiWet, aurvlvor

Alresdy a veteran at ehould do as little not--

as a

planks,

At

Luminous Object-- Is
Sctn Wathrmcn

GALVESTOK, May8.
and Beaumont weatherbureaus

reported seeing a' luminous object,
flying a n high altitude, moving
fait and swinging Tuesday.

A spokesman the Galveston
weather station tald the objectwat
"not a comet, hot a star and not

sKBfMiassBjB.

an' airplane." He tald the object
headed south over the Gulf of
Mexico.

ti 1 I HH tV
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lavonie

aaeala,
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swimmer
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Gardenttde

AU VafetablaUN SCO Shortening f

Bread S 22c
5559

Cloverleaf Hf 22

A 1S SAW

IS! en poctof af

run mix biscuit mix
trkh At pwrdwM of 1 fc. !

SUNNYBANK MARtAMNI

Mix

grades
lamb, we

CefHel
Satjar

Eeadyrta-Coe-k

OatCOMpaWHhpay

Sausage

Aa

1.

at

war

y

Lb.

1 Lb,

14k,
H--

Calls

1 Lb.
fkg.

.

catA

I

''f I 10 . I'--i

i

Wkale

T-I-
Vt

rSf-4- 5

PorkRoastKiTt.
Pork
PorkChops

Boiled

mytelfr.erery

SM

10c
39
35c
65c
39
99

WarW Wide
Halves

4r'"V
rT(e Yelk

.

Cew

Caa

21
Can

No. 2

12 Ox.
Jar
3 Lb.

- Can

f DA

Hig t, ItM

"the most
satisfying
coffee
I've ever
tasted!"

BB" VVrjasaWf

,likg0ffmumfmif irfnrrrBBBgiirMMBlsfcifi

"J!BBBBBBjjcr yWtji &&5$&

CinterburyTear

93$

PicMeiwa-Ji0- "

SlicedBacon
FreshFryers

Survival Theory

Frankfurters
SlicedBacon

Skakc'cSttSu.

"4

ABi'Tlr'

"VHIMH
VAIiiCs

Bargains

GinsPeaches

TomatoCatsup
ApriCOtS Highway

Spread
Spinach
PreSeryeSsTawtsarry

Mrs-Wrish-

Blaine'sCakett

Jaffllfl sfllifVLWf

VanzeeCheese

,W)tlWBJ.rVfECeATEl

5B
am mmwtow

fminQ moU-PlEASl-M?

Crcaffi Cheeser!Sw.vu.

trrcanv.ncc$CMM

rtt.
rs--

17
59

X

OranaeJuiccp
IceCream

.
nV. 20

Frozen Dessert 16
tli'. ,3k. i3c

0

Ne.2Vs

N.3M

2VLb.

-- -. frllu- -

FloridaOranges
Snap-To-p Carrots
GreenBeans
WhiteSquash
Green
YelUw$quwhtt3.,
GraffiruKnu.
CalayoauvZ?
ISMMI CaXlttua
PascalCeleryTaX

FreshCornnnt

23c
10

Hjoi 5f
33c
81c
13c
31c
69c

oc.n10c

tSYrwRi.
Chewing

ratlinJ

39c
49c

WhrkOrUnscliA)Hia,
yft ttitrytlht tight lo limit fmmtUUt tltt tt ittltri.

will ji m

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday In l(f
, Slera Haul's rWneky (hraufh 1:00 fa a;0Q

Saturday 1:00 t 1:00

Spring (Texts) Herald,Tharg., ky

29c

Gum

Teaser

reif
Sprlnf

Friday

15
7

14

17c
12

SM

MM MX fNnME

llw er

Sweet
Jatcy

mi

Why Buy
Any

I Ft. m

$t99.95
Dawn

..' $2.75 Week
Llmlteel Tlm

1ml Try 1m!

Apallanea

Graff

1- -

lui
iE 0'f

Frankfurters

she'lllove!

RdIlsW.lS Strawberries

p35

Onions

food, foedpuys
KfehenCraftnoyc 299
ShorteningiSuLfc,il!T.'

Shortening

Margarine
BlackPepper

iiitiiiw.iitaiiiawBwiaawasatsaaaawa

IM.I.THM"

eCeffWIT

UCMWX
tjail.afl Bksaaff BBBBJftaWfiereBf BfBra; BBBjpjam

sror
Preserves
Preserves

SaladDressing

Mayonnaise

1 H . .

S?'m

Buy 1ml

T

Fks.

fort

&

eta a7

Cauur
S?SU

15c

ft tFr

wntHrv.

FreshBeets

w

r--
V 2j

Othtr?

t.

Spread

Hilbum

-- jElI

Sandwkh

B

M

Cu.
6E

S90

Sea

C.
304 Ph. 441

"N

No.

Can

15

12

Bunch

63c
c

w
sandwich

amww"

19

21

Jl
49
32
41

Baaaje yay sbbsIbbII

PBr,B tm aitw Wp
auatHtaa m ku

ifV . ri--
T" . l

im"

Lb.

.

t

5
Wfced 14. f fitCeKa Paak

...

Lb. 19
15
5c

2.--. 15

WWlBBl-- T Hi bbTM

"'. piaat av lanj
etaatn.

47
TrendPwekrftUa, fe 21C
JoyLiquid Detergent" tS" 29

sffi ieei uetn Br pax
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t
months, to resign Instead of (ace a disappearedlast Jan,2. Red River Valley Ion's meeting, at which the elecpossibility of navigation on the Red Bljr. Spring (Texas) Herald,Thur., Way g, 1952 1 y

AWOL Officer Is River from Denlson to Ttxarkana
court-marti- Felice apprehended him Utt tlon was hold, had representatives X

An All" Vnrf fttvtWtm.n K.tA Group Holds Meet from about 20 Texas andOklahoma SeekTo Climb Atop est peak on the Nor America
Allowed To Resign yesterdaythatWlgley, 23, bad been week and dhcoyeredhq had been

towns. Mother'sDay Set continent. '.'
'Separatedfrom in Air Forceun-

der
living In the belfry of the Seventh PAIUS, May 8. UV-- A new project Elected to beadthe committee's AUSTW. May 8 day May FamedMt. McKinley The clubs, formed t M& an

TRAVIS AIIl FORCE BASE, conditions other than honor Day Advcntlst Church at Vallojo. to make Red River navigable up survey work Vere A. O, (rati 11 will be Mother's Day In Texas railroad workers, will a AtaetHt

Call, May 8. MV-T- ho Air Force has awe" The church had been searchedto the Denlson Dam was started Mayse. Paris' Cecil Hardy, Denl and thenation. MEXICO CltT UWTwo Mexi In June forvlhe climb.' '

permitted Second Lt. Clarence B.
Wlgley Was "paroled" to custody several times, but no bne looked here yesterdayWith election of a son1 II. F. Rohteldt, Denlson; Bill Cot, Shivers today officially act can mountaineering clubs have

of hU father, Clarence B. 'Wlgley, Schooler, Hugo, Okla.J andJoeEd aside that day tor Texana to Join Joe Rossomando.aitktsac
Wfleley Jr., who vent .WOL and Sr., of Wichita Falls, Tex. In the belfry, believing It "lrnpo five-ma- n alody committee. Russell,Ahnona. other Americans in paying' tribute

Joinedforces to attempt the ascent ball coach at Yale, Is a gradbe
lived In a church belfry nearly four Young Wlgley. B-?-9 co-pil- Islble" for anyone to live there. The Bed River Valley Asiocla. The survey Will Investigate the to mothers. of 20,210-fo- MU MeKinlcy, high of St. Viator's lrt Bourbranefc, M.

Rtf. S7.95 Service VrWen Sales! DOG FOOD

PERK
i -- l

3 Cans

J

HoUdaV Pottery
"

Reg. $7.5

DISHES ... . . $6.95

LAZY SUZAN . . $15.95
Hurricane. , V . Pair'

LAMPS .-- ;'. . $5.95
Colarama Set

ALUMINUM GLASS $5.95

ENAMEL LINED

STEP-O-N KITCHEN

GARBAGE CAN

NO RUST NO FILTH

Only

Reg. $6.95

mWW. mW mW m Bk ImttXV SBflLsV - W klfe. mtX mmXWx bV MtMmV

J8 3 Pair Nylon Hose FREE P

G. E. MIXER I
I $39.95 I
Bk With Coupon. ,Vr

2 2 Lbi. Coffee FREE With Wt
m& CAMFIELD AUTO WM

I COFFEE MAKER

I 527.75 I
WS Wjth This Coupon W9

JT FREE AH Ingredients For Gallon ' jPj
33 Ice Cream With A Dolly Madison K

ELECTRIC FREEZERl

4--. LV k. ' rf"u i. H

DRESSED, LB.

FREE
PARKING

j

t 4r

MOTHER'S
DAY CAKES

AND CANDIES

li.f'Vi

A Gift. For Mother In, Our
Gift Department.

Cosmetics, Hose, Lazy Suzans,
Toaster, Mixer, 'Waffle

Irons.

FRYERS . .
CHOICE' CHUCK AND ARM

BEEF ROAST
LOIN

STEAK . . ,

T-BO-
NE . .

1 LB. VELVEETA

CHEESE . .

I KLEENEX I

kmmWmmWmm mmmmW

Mothers are eurfavorite customers and to show how much We appreciate
their patronage,we've filled this "card" with extra special valuesIn fine
foods for the festive observanceof Mother's Day values that say, "Te
Mother with savings." Theyfill every department of eur store, proving
enceagain that we are "Mother's Little Helpers'' doing aur best te make
her shoppingeasier andfar more economical.

2

... :

LOUSIANA FRESH

Gebhardt's
No. 303 Can

Bama Peanut
Hydrogtnattd, 12, Oz.

SHORTENING V 57'
Dtl MontejHINAln No. Can

OXTOOL ?.-...- ; L. 25
PEACHES BriVSS '?. M
CRACKERS Lb?Vonx !p 23
COFFEE ?ma" 11 87F

STRAWBERRIES.. . .49
Frtth 2 Bunches

RADISHES 15c
Green 2 Bunches

ONIONS .....15c
Freih Lb.

Cauliflower 19c
Freih Bunch

ROMAINE ... 25c
Juicy Lb.

J

Turnip Buncfi Carton'
TOMATOES .

SUGAR

H II H I, m B

. .

. . .

. .

SUPER MARKET
504 JOHNSON PHONE 2630

"

Li. v .

' "-- j- -i,

Fraih ,

OKRA 45c
Blackayed

PEAS

4Zt

33c

SQUASH .... 19c
"

CUCUMBERS . 25c
LIMES 20c BEANS 29c

TOPS 15e . 19c

,

e. a

Mtkmmm. WW b

fwlmmt sC

I

Lb.

?

Lb.

Prh Xb.

Lono Oreen Lb,

Oreen Lb.

Fresh

We Reserve

The Right

T

' Limit!

DOG FOOD '

DASH
3 For

Ne. 2 Can

TOMATOES

Ne. 2 Can Rtf

CHERRIES

Lb. kfeotyott

TEA
J m

Wa Fre

Quarr Betytt Seleel

DRESSING

Worth, Quart Deetnter

SYRUP
Maple Flavor

Nettle's 1 Lb.

QUICK
Chocolate Drink

39c
No. 30j Can Trellis

PEAS

28 Oz. Bama Apple

Carton
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MILK
ORANGE
JUICE

4l0 A.
VUWM
COLA

FROZEN FOODS
ft Praam FaarfavrhMi pit an,aha) Purr'a Try

Fal CM batfar than the Iwatl

MEL-O-SWEE-T

8 Oz. Cello Package

FLORIDA

fhM -
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Florida
FOOD CLUB
46 Oz. Can

Handy
' 6-Bo-

ttle

i; Carton

Inlay,
fcrawl,

ft

BLUE GOOSE FANCY

lU1

.. J- if- - 'al

(

i
'

n Wf.V.

? f jy

'V

10

19

19
PLUS

. DIETETIC FOODS
Shap Furra far a campMa Una ef Dlatatlc feodi, for.
ifw haallh f yaur famllyl Sa what varlaty af feed
w haval

MARSHMALLOWS

ORANGES Bag

tf

..;T.,t

5 Lb.

RADISHES
ONIONS Bunch

r .j f

V -

rfrtn4H,
. ' . ;' .i

Bunch

H

!

',- - v'

CITY

DEPOSIT

Ctllo Carton . v .

4 A

Regular 50c Six

YES 300 Count 19c

VETO .59c
85c Six. 39c

50 Ft
JOY Pound 25c

LILT $1.25 Six. ?8c
50c Size ... 36c

H eW U

m m m '
wylW

k

p,

ENVELOPES

25c Size

BkvVftBBaV.

tttBy

25c jr
5c 'nCtiio

STRAWBERRIESqu 39C Carrot&..15

TOMATOES
MISSION

COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE

DRUGS
'Cljrwhan

ey r
TISSUE, . . . t ::

DEODORANT, 75cze . .

MODART SHAMPOO, . .

GARDEN HOSE, . . . ". . , $4.49
SUDS, . . 1' V;J .,,
REFILL, .. . ;

JERGENS LOTION,

W
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I uBaVtvQiklikVi
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M

s

if

NYLON
FISHING LINE

iMrSK

ye Wwy

--SCHICK
INJECTOR
BLADES
AT REGULAR PRICE

KADK c
uly O7
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NYLON HOSE SALE
BuyTwo Pair ,. .... $1.09
At RegularPrice, . . $1.09
GetOne Pair FREE fy
All ThreePairFor . . $2.18

FROZEN FOODS
BROCCOLI SSff& 23e'
LEMONADE FSSSiST 12y2e
STRAWBERRIESFIe':u, 29c

MEADOWLAKE OLEO l. 25c

i -- '
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CLOROX
GLO-COA- T

Johnson's New
Vz Gallon

GRIFFIN
Liquid

Polish

12e

BLEACH
QUART

rMVSS.m00ftjT
I7TA!UmMH

HEART TEXAS

7e llbb Quart .. .-
- IV MHfSIlVMmff'M

" .' SE S' lrJr,HHBfI&r4jrHl1 Tills? H f BB'HVV B J

,

Shoe

ELECTRA

S0L

For

Dishwashers

FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
TAMALES

lu ' i itbahMBBBBBBBlBBBBBwi

OF

I
'

'i'JIH

GEBHARPT'S
TALL CAN

Dressed

BBBBBT'fllBBBBBBB"

MARYLAND CLUB COFFEE

PEACHES

f

'

' .w h ng.rr:..
PICNICS 35c
ROASTS!-:- 69e-- GI"ND

, , BEEF

STEAKK?.?...".--- 89c 59
i

yijf

'J'r Ai J !

BBBSfAflBBBBB"...... VAflHHH

I3V TUNA TUXEDO
grated;can Zv Pf1

FOOD Slictd
or Halves, In Heavy Syrup
No, Vi Can ;

,;m mm

??'"'

J7C

-
Lb.

isriji
irRi

K.C.

Lb.

Food

Food

Lb. Bex

Bacon,As In GardenVegetables,Freshness
Difference;

DECKER'S I0WANA BACON
Smoked In

Corn-Fe-d

BRANDS! YOU'LL THEM!
AT FURR'S SUPER MARKET

Sliced

BAGON

45

CHEESE

Club

Cheese

89

Sliced MakesThe

55' Lb.
And Sliced Fresh Daily Texas From Iowa

Porkers!
TRY THESE LIKE

' 1 ? 'i

J.

j

2

u

.
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$177

Full
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23c OLEO
SALAD DRESSING
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FOOD Club '

Sandwich Spread
Pinr . .

bbbbbbbbbbbbbv
BjBjBJB

7 Oz.
, r
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.

P1

.

1 Lb.
Can

"-- '

7 Oz. .

1 &..1rj ..

i

o

S0ILAX
CLEANER

TOP

Lbf V . .

SKINNER'S
MACARONI

Package

SPAGHETTI

Package

JJ

4S

4 ,a

83c

15c

if
M&M CANDY kz ;: t. 25'

:nWr

BABY FO

SrHUED

Colored Qrrt.

20c

HEINZ
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An ExchangeOf Opinion

bri. Wilms Som, praildent of 'the Federation ofWomen's Share

Mr In American Builnm, Ine, and a U, S. Steal stockholder,
Mchet her glasses as she elashss verbslly with Irving S. Oldi,

,beral chairman, during the annual meeting of itockholdirs In

Betoken N. J, The meeting was boliterous with virylng comments
rem the fleer en the presentsteel situation AP Wlrsphoto),

THE SPRINGBOARD
tint From Iff Sprit Air Fore Bate

By A4C JEAN BROWN

PROMOTIONS
The May promotion quota for

Wg Spring AFB was announced
Wednesday andthe Hit included
Mkee te grade M airmen. Though
Mm usual list of promotions can
net be fully releaseduntil the mid-
dle of tee month, the for
iieKktg the rank baa beencomplet-

ed,
AKMID FORCKS DAY
,. Lt Gen. RobertW. Harper, com
mending generalof Air Training
Command, will be among tho die
JusjHlshadvisitors at the Bate
ejedkationceremonies,Sunday,May
X. Timed to coincide with nation
wide observance of Armed Forces

ay, the dedication activity, which
JaeMesas "opea house" i a ex

te attract severalthousand

, pitM eatl for the gates to the
Mwe to be open from eight o'clock
i the wornlna until four In the
smaBt, with visitors having free

U .J...'a!Jnew iircm hiu
RestaurantsTo

lather Business
"

fl" iy SAM DAWSON
X-5-

W YORK, May 7 tf-- Tbe res-
taurant businesshardhit recently
by television, rising costs and
prices, and the big baby cropis
leaking for and finding business
beyond its doors.

At the annual meeting ot the Na--

tasetal Restaurant Association te
Cfckago this week members are re-

ported, trading tips on two profit
able fields some are exploiting:
take-aom- e food service arid the
coffeebreak In businessottlcca and
factories.

A big pick up In eachU reported.
Declining sales andprofits have
purredpromotion of both services,

Saksby the nation's eating places
list year wore off by about one
billion dollars from the peak year
of 19,when they topped 12 billion
dollars, Now sales are picking up

gain, membersreport,
Take-hom-e aervlce Is combatting

the three chief troubles: 1. TV,
which keeps many families home:
2, rising .restaurant costs', which
prices many families out ot eat-
ing places; and' 3, more babies,
which means either hiring a baby-
sitter it you eatout, or taking Jun-lo-n

along and policing his manners.
The "pay-ro-ll family" offers a

prime market for take-hom- e res-
taurant service, according to Fen
K. Dbscher, a pspercup firm

who is pretty inerested
In the idea, naturally, because his
companyis a supplier ot contain-
ers for the food being taken home.

When boththe husband and wife
work, he says, the family ia a set-
up for sale of dish
es around which the wife can

a quick and easy meal.
The National RestaurantAssoc-

iation is. setting up a committee to
study what foods are best for the
aervlce, Most restaurah.t men say
it's best to concentrate on entrees.
salads and desserts.They say bev-
erages, and vegetables can be sun
piled easily at homo and the pa
treabalk at the paying restaurant
rices for them,
jt'M a high marginot profit bust-s-e

lor the, restaurantbecause the
take-hom-e food can be prepared
taring the slack time between
l.mKl. AM.1 fItnH., And aafcwl..M ...1,1.

it ao costs for linen, laundering.
cUshwasbing, or for dishes and sil-

ver.
At the other end. of tho line,

catering to the thousands who like
to break Uie morning's work rou-tte- e

with coffee and cakes ii fast
tawing Into a big thing around the

jsaUea, accordingto W. F William
, asm,executive vice president w the
yawoaatceueeAssociation.

z

a- ia' j z

run of tho base' within necessary
limitations,
SAFETY

Ground accidents for the month
of April are reported, to have cost
Big Spring AFB some $2,570. Tho
cost figure was estimatedas a re-
sult of twenty-tw- o first aid injur
lea for both military and civilian
personnel, three, hospitalizations
for military personnel and one
ground accident involving an air
craft
CAD8TS

The methodical cadence call of
"hup, two, hup, four." la beginning
to resound across tho base as a
physical training program for tho
aviation caaetshero sets under
way. Tho cadets rccelvo two be--
rlods of IT every other day, one in
uie morning at osau ana anotner
in the ovcnlng at 5:10. Besides tho
usual military calisthenics, the

mtlJHmlmmmmmm
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Chilean First

Lady Also Works

For PoorPeople
SAHTIAGO, Chile Ml Senora

"Mltty," the blonde, attractive
first lAdy whom forms! nam U
Rosa de Gonzalez Vldela has held
up tier aoclal end ti the iresl
dent'ewife, and meanwhile carried
on a n other lime-co- n

turning activities.
It was her dedication to her

country' poor and underprivileged
and especially the children that
won Senora Mltty (tHal'a what all
Chileans call her) the first inter
national award of the Committee
of American mothers,

There Is almost np publicity at

future pilots participate In super-
vised free-pla-y Including basketball
and volleyball. .

OFFICERS WIVItS
A luncheon meeting for members

and prospective members of the
Officers Wives Club here issched
uled for next Monday at 'the Set
ties Hole). Flans csll for the else
tion of officers at this meeting.
NCO WIVES

Another busy organization, the
Officers Wives

Club is planning a spring style
show as its season's activity.
Meeting last Monday night 'in the
lounge of the NCO Club on base,
tho wives set next month's busi
nessmeeting as the date for elec
tion or officers.
STORK PLIGHTS

Airmen's dependents have been
turningup for pre-nat- care at the
baso hospital in
numbers,and one day last' week,
the stork stagedhis biggest satur-
ation raid to date.Within a 2t-ho-

period, base medics brought the
featheredold gent in for four suc-
cessful landings at various Big
Spring Hospitals.
NCO CLUB

Alvino Key and his orchestra
have been booked for dancing on
the night of May 13, and other top--
notch entertainmentla being plan
ned ao that eachnight will carry a
apccial program, western and
novelty entertainment isscheduled
for presentation during the coming
weeks.
SPORTS ,

In the rmenlntf vims' with tha
Veteran'sHospital Monday nfght,
tho Airmen scored a convincing
triumph by unleashing a 234 bar
rage. The Dig spring AFB men,
now competing in the city industri
al League,, are acheduled to meet
tho League's teams ia 14 more
games.

on-has-o sottball u acheduled to
start this week with matches be
tween squadrons being played en
a basis.

Hounding out the base sportspic-

tures this wcok were contests In
(bowling and horseshoes.

Ferivtry hwMUSt...
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cane. m
P sugar m

BUT EVERYIODY LOVES

CHOCOLATE COVERED

ICE CREAM

BonBon
tUY THEM FROM YOUR

BORDEN .bEALER

tached to her IrorV, afee dislikes
public atUntlon and her secre-
taries say "she Is almostafraid of
the press and interviews." She ar-
ranged to travel to the United
States to receive the award in New
York next week "only becauseI
consider it anhonor done to Chile,"

One of Senora Mltiye prime
interestsis the National Christmas
Committee, started by the wife of
berpredecessorsome 10 yearsaxo.
This crouo elves Christmas sifts
to the children 'of Chile's poor
127,000 toys last Christmas alone.
But aha has enlargedthe scope of
me committee to include practical
gifts of warm clothes and shoes,

She'e concerned about women's
rights, too, and founded the Wom

LOOK... you CAN WIN

-

HONOR BRAND
FROZEN FOODS

TO Ox. Pkej.

CORN ... 21c
TO Ox. Green

BEANS . . 21c

Cauliflower
TO Ox.
Pkf. .

Llnten

Del Monte

an's a of ago

21c

laws
were tne
"and we haveput

the
Of all ner sue

the one to iter heart is the
of

is a in Chile
only

found
of the live bi

of rude
live in

filth and utter
The of the la

to find tha most
and Jhemin
built So fsr there are five
such in and

.

r :
k-"s- sw

TEA
V Lb.

DRESSING . .
3 Lb. Can

Snowdrift .

J
aassL tag. JBf aV

Dr. Pepper . ivc

CORN

Bersien Can

BISCUITS

Office coupte years
"Chilean concerning women

patawara, explained,
through reforms

Which, times demanded."
projects, admits

closest
Foundation Emergency Dwell-
ings. Housing problem
which 350,000 dwellings could
solve, Senora Mltty many

working people
"mushroom communities"
shacks"where people pro-
miscuity, poverty."

object foundation
needy families

foundation
homes.
settlements Ssntiago

iik

mm
i

Pkg.

Miracle Whip Pint

Battle Ctn, Plus Dep.

303 Can

Park Lane Pint

CREAM .
Diirkee's.

OLEO
Lb.

four others In other parts of the
country,

At 43, she'sa grandmother.Her
two daughters are married and
have five children. She dresses
simply, preferring tailored Clothes
which best suit her active lire.
Busy though she Is, sBe finds time
to spendwith her family.

The Presidentor Chile cannotbe
elected for twu terms consecuUve--

ao Senora' Gonzalez Vldela VillK,tire to private life following
presidential elections in Septem
ber. However, she plans to keep
up her work with the emergency
dwellings foundation, since this is
a legal entity apart from the
government.

A NEW
HOME FREEZER

Worth Nothing To . .

Be To . . RegisterAt
Of NEWSOM'S MARKETS.

IFsaDrffiaifl
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Ml 3 Lb. I
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29c

31c

75c

19c

10

ICE

33c

BIG 6-F- T.

" ' BBBB
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4T

.

303 Can1

. .

303 Can
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g-e-em

RADISHES 3

JUKE

Gabhardt

15c
Mission ......13c
Worth Quart....

CAN

LIBKOWSKY Wheleeatera

There's Buy You

Need Wot Present Win Just One

SUPER

4BVrw

Larg
Pkg.

mmw imw

17c

.sr

PEAS

39c

IJK0LUUM.

WILL DRAWN
SATURDAY, MAY 31ST.

BETTER

ORANGE JUICE K!uIan
PINEAPPLE JUICE

STRAWBERRIES

LARGE

OPEN 365 DAYS YEAR FOR YOUR
DAY

Big May 1052

AMERICA'S
LARGEST

K.i.it I...K. Year

SON,

KELVINATOR

$269.9-5-

BE

DOUBLE

Spring (Texas) Herald,Thura.,

FaverHeReller

Tall Kern AJ
BACON, Lb. J7
Fresh Dressed Lb.

FRYERS . . . 39c
Beef Chuck Lb.

ROAST . . . . 69c
Skinless Lb.

FRANKS ... 39c
Dry Salt

BACON

THEREIS A FREEZE... tTS

BANANAS "n1-"61""- " 10c
TOMATOES IS550!1 ,:..:.:?....:..... 19c
ONIONS .....,.ri..'...;;.....;

SYRUP

BUNCHES

MINUTE MAID

Frozen Orange
6 OZ. CAN .

LIBBY'S
46 OZ, CAN

FULL

A SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
WEDNESDAY IS STAMP

8,

QFI I PR

A. K.

5c
;.V IOC

nc
.'is. .. ...

fr a ' . Taumr.

S;i; . . ; LWh

CMSUP Jf"KSr .17'

TAMALES

. . .

eBBBBBBBBBBBaw
.ftBBBV BBV ,s.BESESBESHfW

'.

WINNER

HONOR BRAND
POUND

29cl

39

PET 2 cans29
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Mother's Favorite YOU CAN'f EXPERIENCED MOTrilltf

Will Menu
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PINEAPPLE AND DATES IN A PLEASIHP MIXTURE FOR EASY-TO-KE- BREAD

tht bread 1$ Justat delicious 'hild over and tositid is It Is eaten right away.

For SpecialTreat
Try Yeast Breads--
Every once In a while, through

necessityor otherwise, the home-make-r

gets in a mood to make
something for dinner or supper
that is Just a little bit special
something that will turn a plain
meal into a treat.

Come spring bousecleanlng time,
there Is always an extra quota of
luncheons; showers, picnics and in-

formal parties.It Is then that such
pedal thoughts, on the matter of

food are especially appropriate.
Raisin Breed
'When It cornea to the subject of
sweetbreadsto help fill the bill,
the homemaker'sthoughts instinc-
tively turn to Grandma's raisin
bread. But there are many other
recipes in this categorythat meet
the double requirementof nutrition
and good eating.

Nut bread is versatile, too. The
cook may serve It with the main
course if she likes, or team it with
some of her best preserves for a
simple, delicious dessert. Either
way, she'll be glad she took the
few extra moments to put it to-

gether. Somehow, it's one of those
things that's always worth the
trouble.
, There's one thing to remember

about "nut bread, and with other
sweetbreadsas weu. To be at its
best, It must be accompanied-b-y

lots of fresh, fragrant coffee. And
since no one ever stops with Just
one helping, there must be plenty
of extra cups In the coffee de
partment.

Buttermilk Pecan Bread
1 cup brown sugar,firmly packed
1 egg, well beaten.
2 tablespoons melted butter or

margarine.
2 cups sifted flour.
H teaspoonbaking soda.
Vl teaspoon baking powder.

teaspoonsalt
1 cup buttermilk (or sour milk)
1 cup coarsely broken p t c a n

meats.
Add sugar gradually to beaten

egg( beatuntil light. Add melted
butter, or margarine; blend. Mix
and sift dry Ingredients; add alter-
nately with buttermilk; stir Just
enough to blend. Stir In pecan
meats. Bake In greased loaf pan
(9 by 5 by 3 inches) In moderate
oven, 350 degreesP., labour,, --

Fruit Breads
Fruit breads are next In line of

enjoyment, and everyone wllLJlke
the flayor of this one.Priedfruit

apricots in this case and whole
bran make it a thrifty loaf, too.

The delicate fruit flavor is ex
tendedby making use of part of

Recipe Of The Week
Plan to serve eggs often while

they are on the plentiful food list.
They are one of the most economi
cal sources of protein.

Peanutbutter Is rich In proteins
and H vitamins. It is quite a con
centratedfood so combine with oth
er foods to change its texture and
to make It more easily digestible.

A tossedsalad is a delicious and
convenient way to use.garden fresh
vegetables,or odds and ends of

''leftover vegetables.
Egg and PeanutSalad

4 hardcooked eggs
Vt cup peanutbutter

cup mayonnaise
1 tablespoonlemon Juice
V teaspoonsalt
pash Tabasco Sauce
Baited peanuts
Cut the eggs In half, Remove

yolks, mash and-- mix the peanut
butter, mayonnaise and seasonings.
Stuff the egg white with this mix
ture and serve on crisp lettuce leaf
on water cress.A bed of crisnshred
ded cabbage may be used. A' light
French dressingis desirable, Oar
ntsh with saltedpeanuts,
LET'S EAT THIS FOR ONE DAY

Breakfsit
Grapefruit Juice

Shirred Eggs on Toast
Bacon

Coffee Milk
! i pinner

Beef Pot Boast with .Carrots and
t Dumplings

Broccoli
Tossed Saad

'. Compote of Peaches
and ShreddedOranges

, ' - Coffee
Supper

Cream of Tomato Soup
Egg and PeanutSalad

Cup Cakes
Uilk

the apricot liquid la the bread,
Slice the bread thin for company
sandwiches, and spread with cream
cheese,Use.ltas a breakfastbread,
as a luncheon dessertwith a,bowl
of stewed fruit, or for lunchbox
sandwiches;

If the hostessIs in a showotf
she may use extra apricot

halves and nuts for dressingup the
top of the loaf. She places these
on top of the lost Just before
baking. --This loaf, as .with .most
quick breads, slices easier on the
second day.

Apricot Nut 'Bread
cup sugar

2 tablespoons butter or marga-
rine

1 egg, beaten
1 cud sour milk
2 tablespoons apricotJules
1 cup whole bran

cup' choppednuts
1 cup chopped cooked apricots
2 cups sifted flour
2 teaspoonsbaking powder

4 teaspoon soda
Vt teaspoon salt
Cream together sugarandbutter.

or margarine.Combine egg, milk.
and apricot Juice; add to creamed
mixture. Add while bran, nutsand
apricots; Beat mixture well. Sift
together dry ingredients, add and
mix well. Put in greased9 by 5 by

loaf pan and bake in mod-
erateoven (330 degreesF.) 1 hour.f
The yield is one loaf.

Bsnanasare the different ingre-
dient ln.one of the most delicious
homemade hotbreads that esrves
not only to dress up a plain meal,
but canbe sliced and middled with
butter, marmaladeor peanutbut-
ter for the best lunch sandwich
ever.

A "good keeper"becauseof the
molstness of the bananas in the
batter, this bread is Just as de-
licious "held over" and toasted as
it is eaten right away. Toasting
also revives the.Jul! aroma and
flavor of this delicious bran bread.

Banana Bran Bread
Vi cup shortening

cup sugar
2 eggs (well beaten)
2 cups bran
Vt cup water
2 teaspoons lemon Juice
3 cups mashed banana
3 cups sifted flour
1 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon baking soda

cup broken walnut meats
Cream shortening; beat in sug

ar, Stir in beaten eggs and bran.
Add water and lemon Juice to
mashed banana.Sift togetherflour.
salt, baking powder and baking
soda; add alternatelywith banana
mixture to batter. Stir in broken
walnut meats,Pour batter into two
well-greas- heat-resista- glass
loaf pans, site. Bake In a
moderate(350 degree F.) oven, for
about 1 hour.

Pineappleand dates combine In
a similar mixture for an easy-to-ke-

bread, The recipe makes one
losf.

Plnespple Dste Bread
2 cups sifted enriched flour

ed

3 teaspoonsbaking powder
Vi teaspoon salt
34 cup sugar
V cup shortening
Vcup crushed drain

Vi teaspoon vanilla
2 eggs
1 cud chopped dates -

. Sift together flour, baking pow-

der, salt and sugar into mixing
bowl. Add shortening, plnespple,
and vanilla extract Mix well, then
beat 2, minutes. .Add eggs. Beat 2
minutes more. Add dates ana
blend well. Bake in greasedpaper-line- d

loaf pan in moderate oven
(350 degreesF.) 1V hours. Cool
before slicing.

Cheese bread is one of the de-
lights of the world. For a long
lime, experts have tried to find
a recipe for it that can be easily
and quickly made. The result is
a new cheese bread (bat slices
beautifully, keeps well, and Is
plain gooa Desiaes.

There need beno "occasion" to
serve this loaf. AU that's needed
Is a big pot of coffee and an ad
miring family to snare its good
ness,

Chtete Bread
1H cups sifted, enriched flour

4 cup seedlessraisins
1 3--4 cups sifted flour
Vi teaspoon'salt
X teaspoon baking sods
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pineapple,

1--3 cup sugar
1 egg, beaten
1 cup grated harp Cheddar

cheese
Pour boiling water over raisins;

let stand 5 minutes, Meanwhile,
mix andsift the flour, salt, baking
soda and sugar! Add raisins and
water; mix well. Add egg and
greased tube pan in moder--
mlnutes, .,

A healthful sweettor the lunch-bo-x

Is this applesaucecake, with
enriched flour as Its thrlty bsse.
Raisins and nuts, add chewtness.
For special occasions,it may ,be
iced and servedwith coffee.

ApplessucsCake
3--1 cup boiling water
1 .

teaspoon baking powder
teaspoonsoda
tesspoonsalt

1 teaspoon,baking soda
1 teaspoon cinnamon
Vi teaspoon cloves
H cup shortening
1 cup sugar
legg
1 cup unsweetened applesauce
1 cup raisins or currants
1 cup chopped nuts-- ' - .
Peanutbutter bread is one more

nutritious treat, that's good - for
companyor lunchbox alike.

. , PeanutButter Bread
2 cups flour
Vi cup sugar
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoonsalt

cup peanutbutter
1 egg, well beaten
1 cup milk N

Sift flour, sugar, baking oowdar
and salt. Cut in the peanut butter
with a fork. Add egg and milk and
stir Just enough to moisten all the
dry ingredients. Bake in a greased
loaf pan in a, moderateoven, 330
degreesF for about 1 hour; or in
7 concentrated frozen fruit
juice cans 30 minutes at 375 de
grees F.

For A Treat-Butterscot-ch

Pie Is Good
BUTTEItSCOTCH PIE

1 baked pie shell
IVi cups brown sugar
2 tablespoons white sugar
3 tablespoonsenriched flour
3 tablespoonscornstarch
1 cups water
Z egg yolks
3 tablespoons butter'

't teaspoonsalt
teaspoonvanilla

Mix brown sugar, white sugar,
flour and cornstarch. Add water
and cook until thick, stirring con-
stantly. Add alightly-beate- n tgg
yolks andxqpk1 minute longer. Be-mo-ve

fro mheat: add butter, salt
and vanilla. Coot Four Into baked
pie cruit. Cover with meringue
and bake In a moderate oven
(350 F,) about 12 minutes or until
slightly browned.

Meringue
2 egg wbtes
H tesspoon salt
4 tablespoonssugar
H teaspon vanlla
Beat egg whites until frothy, add

salt, Gradually beat in augar a
tablespoon at a time, beatingafter
eachaddition, Continue beatingun
Ul stiff nd glossy, -

RecipeFor
Pie Crust
Is Easy

SINGLE Pie CRUST
1 cup sifted enriched flour
1 teaspoon salt
4 to 0 tablespoons lard
2 to 4 tablespoons cold water
Add salt to flour. Cut lard into

flour until crumbs are about the
size of small peas.Add cold wster,
a little a a time, mixing quickly
and evenly through flour- - with a
fork until dough just holds in a
can. use as little water as pos
sible, Roll to about V. inch in thick
ness,Una cb pie pan. Bake in
m lint nv,n IAU Amnrm V tnr

JS to 10 minutes.

Usually 1ft the chliaren vrho
gather to honor their mothers on

Mother! Day.
Out In theT, B. Clifton home the

occasion will he one of mother
honoring mother.

Mrs. Clifton, the mother of two
and the grandmother of two more,
will Join with her eltter. Mrs. Lilli-
an Patton, and other relatives tq
pay homageto Mrs, A. J. Hllbun,
the mother of 11.

Mrs. Hllbun. M. makes her
home with Mrs. Clifton and chanc-
es are that she Will face the cele-
bration with calm.' born of years
or similar teienrttioni.

Mrs. Hllburn's children are Llovd
Sid, Lem, Nugent and Chester, all
of California, Ed'Tln of Yoakum,
Mrs. Viola Stutrcka of Hornton,
Mrs. Jessie Parker of Corpus
Chrtitl, Mrs. Lorene Phillips1 of
Artesla. N. M Mrs. Patton and
Mrs, Clifton.

She also has 32 grandchildren,
22 and one

Mrs. Clifton Is the mother of
Dick and Lawrence Clifton and the
grandmotherof Katherlne and
Robin Clifton,

Mr. Clifton Is a driller, and the
couple baa been married 34 years.

Ills wife fondly rememberstwo
of her earliest Mother's "Day prcs--
enubougnt by ner,ton after they

H

T
If want evaporated

easily turn it ice tray
it stsndin freezing com-

partment your refrigerator until
edgesare Then it into

bowl,, with rotarybeater
add' tablespoon of

lemon juice to of milk.
beat again stiff, sweet

taste.

P.r Pound

Lbi.
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were old to earn their
own money,

One Is cameo ring that she
still wears On her little finger. The
other Is pin shapedat wishbone
and horseshoe,

Yes, Sunday will bo fine day
mothers. regardless of

whether the mother Is 30 or 90
best present she'll have alt day

when the children pause to say
"Happy Mother's, Day."

Before tho week Is Mrs, Clif-
ton will probably prepareone
her mother's favorite dishes,
casserole.
MRS. CLIFTON'S CASSEROLE

1 pound ground meal,
1 l

1 green pepper
1 bread crumbs
1 small can corn .
Vi pound grated cheese
Tomato sauce to taste
Salt and pepper

Method!
Brown the onions and pepper

skillet with small amount or fat.
Then add meat and cook until
brown. FID casserolewith lay-eir- of

meat, layer corn. Add
crumbs and cheeseuntil dish Is
full and garnish with more crumbs
and cheese.Add tomato sauce, salt
and pepper to taste. Sprinkle with
paprika. Bake about 20 minutes

until cheesemelts.
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From OnesMotfier To Another f- -

. , . of eoffee'UJiJit the thing for that brief break before
Mother's Day festivities. begin thinks Mrs. T. B. Clifton as shsiervesj
hermother, Mrs. A.- J. Hllbun. , "... '
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Tor law party supper shack
servo cold bakedham with a ring
of tomato aspic filled with potato
salad. As an extra salad you
might have a bowl of mixed
greens tossed with French dress
ing. To complete the menu serve
crusty rolls, lots of good strong
coffee, and small frosted cakesor
fancy cookies.
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GREAT SAVINGS
BANANAS

12'

LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR

95'

DONALD DUCK'S FROZEN

GREEN
PEAS

Ounces

ingredients;

25'

GLADIOLA

BAKING

POWDER

lie

COUPON

this coupon Cash Way Supar and you will
racalva a 3 can Crlice for 69c 1

for 69c or 2 large far 49c.
This coupon good deals. Goad this
week only, '
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WEEK END SPECIALS
THURSDAY, SATURDAY''

BUFFALO 49c

Lb. 72e

Bring
flan?

'?

M
I

FrMh Watr

'.

--7 w. ..

SEA

CATFISH..

"ATTENTION FISHERMEN"

BAIT SHRIMP Lb.

SNAPPER
Tax

TO M.
Th. Gr.alMt Varltty In

Louisiana Fish Oyster Market

COUPON COUPON

to Marks!,
pound of

package or Tide packagesof Tlda
is for'allher on er both

COUPON COUPON

GREGG

pound

WJTH COUPON

POUND

69

giant pkg. 69c
large pkgs. 49c

QUARTERS

MU

DRESSED & CUT

POUND

Way
SUPER MARKET

OLD TYMi
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SHRIMP "&

Lb. 89c

OPEN 8:30 A.M. 6:30
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MARYLAND CLUB, LB. CAN

COFFEE
ELCOR PAPER, COUNT

.f. NAPKINS . . 12'2C
NORTHERN PAPER, ROLL

f
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NORTHERN

TISSUE 3for25c
BAKING, 85 COUNT

CUPS
BOX ...
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J.fo CROP CUT, Pkg.
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13c
CUT-RIT-E 28e
BABO 25c

IPANA

'GOLDEN

i o3cl." "V
QUART

CLOROX 17c
HEINZ BABY

FOOD 3
HUNT'S, NO.

SPINACH 15c
AJAX 2 fo.
WHITE, NO.

KARO . .23c
LUSTRE CREME, $1.00

SHAMPOO . .

TOOTHPASTE
50c SIZE . . . 32c

FRESH FRUITS 5 VEGETABLES'

FRUIT

27c

25c

69c

DAklAklACIL nicb.1b1 4l Vb M Mm

POUND'.- EACH Af

f CALAVOS . 10c LETTUCE . . 12'2C
BUNCH

LEMONS . . . 14c GREEN ONIONS . 5c
f SNOW CROP, 12 OZ. BOX SNOW CROP, 6 OZ.

STRAWBERRIES29c ORANGEJUICE . 15c
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SNOW I Or.
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MONTE, NO. CAN
v

KLEENEX 13c .

TlTH
AND.

PLACE
MAPLE

MARSHALL Lil5AJlT?fL
'

BEANS 3f0ll29c PURE LARD 39c
BOTTLE CARTON

COCA-COL-A 19c
ORANGE JUICE .28c GREEN BEANS . . 10c

M. ! 303

200

..
&, 300

6

NO.

COCKTAIL 25c NEW POTATOES . . 12c
fcAMA STRAWBERRY. TUMBLER

f PRESERVES . . . 29c POTTED MEAT . . 10c
GOLD MEDAL, 10 BAG

if rLUUK
'7 OZ. .

HUMPHRIE

SKINNER'S Spaghetti EAGLE BRAND MILK . 29c
SWEET TREAT, NO. 2 CAH

'?
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5ta5.

CAN

JAR

SIZE

-v.

CAN

DEL

I

COUNT

PORK NO. CAN 3

CLEAR SAILING, 2 CAN

...
3fe 12.0Z.

LB.

BOX

lie
. r. .

PINEAPPLE 23c VIENNA SAUSAGE...21c

CREAM
. LIBBY'S QUEEN, 2 OZ. JAR

DORMAN WHOLE, 2

LIBBY'S, V

'v'
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LIBBY'S, Vj
'..

. j j".....
PLAINS
QUART

LIBBY'S BABY,. 303

OLIVES .. . , 17c GREEN LIMAS 25c
LIBBY'S 12 COUNT, 16 0Z.OAR UPTON'S, 1. COUNT
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Uj.JUMBO, LB. PURE MEAT, LB.

1jS!jH SHRIMP . - 69c FRANKS . . 49c ,J
lOll SLICED BACON

:. , .

:
49c .
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Looking Up Tf?e Lavy

juetaeJsmesrYMcOrsnsry (right) holdi iw book n he and San.
Pat McCarran (D-Ne-v) discuss legs) mattara In a SanataJudiciary
Committee hearing for a taeond day quaitlontng by aanatora con-
sidering hts, nomination to ba Attornay Oanaral. MeOranery now
la a farfartt dlttrlct Judge In Philadelphia. (AP Wlraphoto),
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He Only Seeks

Little Things
FLEETWOOD, England Ml John

Barnes told the court ho Juat liked
to aavo things lor a rainy day. So
for M years fee. helped himself to
little odds and ends that weren't
fHWrra IroWH

Tat detectives who eaught up
wHh Barnesas he lifted a ahavlng
mug and towel from a market
place pushcart aatd he found the
culprit's bachelor apartment
stacked shoulder-hig- h with the toot
of S years,

Banns didn't steal for profit, hie
lawyer said yesterday, He Juat
liked ceBeetteg things. He admit
ted stealing goods werth,S7 pounds
15 smiling 4H pence (W,M9i3).

He was orderedheld for medical
euauaaUen.

THAT'S GOING
BIT TOO FAR

SAUNA, Kent, May . W--
Claude W, .Peters told police
a prowler enteredhis garage
aadstole two fishing poles and
well valued at HO.

But that's wtT all--fce thief
also took a spade frm the
garage and dug for worms (a
Peters'hack yard.
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BelgianCongo

DueTo SeeIts.

First Circus
. UIIUSSELS, Belgium Ul

de Jonghe and hta three
brothers are going to give the
Belgian Congo Ita flrat circus. It
(a coitlng the brothers 24O,0Q0 and
they hope that tb natives, paying
a minimum of 40 cents admlailon,
will make It a profitable venture,

The circus convoy of IS heavy
trucks and several station wsgons
will move across the Congo Jungle
to make Ita various slot. Two
ships and ajilane were used In
transporting the elaborate equip-
ment and white personnel 30 men
anil women to the Congo,

The Do Jonghes encountered
difficulties In planning a clrcua for
the Congo that no ningllng Broth-
ers ever encountered In the United
States.

The Congo governor sitlgned
one of Ms officers to act as advlter
to the clrcui. Certain rules were
eitabllahedt No abbreviated cos-

tumes for white performers; no
white clowns to be ridiculed by
natlvo actors.

De Jongs could bring no lions
Into the Congo, A ban had been
In effect because of rabid fever
But the ban has been lifted, and
D Jonghe plans to train some
younn lions on the soot and Intro
duce them Into the show.

Every act muit bo clearly ex-
plained. For Instance, if a hone u
dancing to muilc a native ballet
dancer will perform to the same
music.

But there are advantages to
showing a circus In the Congo..

Bee use of the dry weather no
tent Is needed. Do Jonghe haa a
portable'open air stadium capable
of seating5,000.
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Handbags Handkerchiefs
--Nylon Hoso aW

Linen, shantung, calf Linen prints and . ,. . Made by Dexdale.
and patent all white. None finer. "

6,95 to 50c to 3.95 each 1.55 to 2 50 pair
" 'II

' '
.
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Jewelry 'A - '" ''"- - W"" . .
--"'I Scarfs

Summer white necklaces;i r $$,F New assortmentst ' Hand block prints
and earbobs.' ' t.-- All colors.- - ' - v

r t . , , - - pure
1.25 to 2.50 tax IncL ' ' 75c to 2.95 T . 1.29 to 7I0

Special Mother's Day Gift Wrapping

4

214 Runneji Phone 2300 .
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